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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAR.- 8, 1928
George Kershner visited fr iends in I
VIdalia Sunday. .
Mrs, Jesse Waters IS spending a I
few days In Macon I
TW0 PHONES: 100 AND 259·R.
�
E. M Beasley, of Claxton, was a'
L ,_::-_:;;;-::--;.:-:==::-::::::- visttor In the cIty Wednesday 1t Mrs. Ella GroovCl spent Tnursclay .Mrs. Don Brannen was a visr or
10 Savannah
1\1 L T1I1ley, of Dublin, was U VIS.
in Savannah 'I'hursday
Vl'SltOI MISS Nell Martin was a visitor 111
itor 111 the CIt.y dur-ing the 'week
F. D Olh:tf was a business
Sav nnah Satui day 'Mr und
Mrs J B Lee were VIS·
Iin Savannah Monday
W J Rackley left Fnday for Ba n. ttors In Savannah duriug
the week
1Mrs. C. Z Donaldson was a VISltOl Mr and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson.
In Savannah Saturday blldgc on
business.
flam Claxton, viaitcd re la tives 111 this
Mrs W. R. Woodcock WRS a VIS· Cecil Kennedy
was ..1 business VISw
cIty Sunday
ltor III S�vannah during the week iter lit Melter Friday, Mr and MlS. Dally Crouse have
]oIlS G. M Str-ickland len Sunday �l'SS
Carrie Lee Davis was a V"·
returned f rom a stay of several days I
fOI" Cheraw, S. C, to VISit I elntives. It01 In Sa
v annah Sattn day
In Savannah I
MI and Mrs E T Youngblood Mr and Mrs Barney
Averttt were
Mrs M M' Smith, f rom Claxton,'
Wei e VISitors In Savannah Saturday. , sttors In Savannah Tuesday, was the guest of Ml and Mrs. J C:'IMIs. Dan Blitch of Tenmile spent Dr, and M"s II F Rook were V16· MIller Sunday
last week end with her husband here. itors In Vidulin during
the week
Mrs V. M Burdette and son V!rgll :
MI S I· MIller '1. vlslhng he. �r.. and MI s James
SImmons
M ft It... 1 M d have returned to aeon a
Cl a V1S
I
.
M j M Fordham at Met- wei e viaitor s m C axton on ny. WIth relatives here.sister, IS. . Ml' nnd Mrs Tommie Rushing
t Mr. and MIS. Raymond Hodges ander'l S d Smith leCt Sunday for,
we-re v SltOI'S lit Sav�lnnah Saturday. M,' and Mrs. Howard Atwell VISItedmrs I ney M d M s D A Burney were .New York on buaineas for Jake Fine, r an I. .
I TI .frtends In Vidalia Sunday � I
Inc. I
business visitors in Savanna I lUI'S'
MISS Ora Franklin, of Brooklet,
Miss Eunice Waters VISIted Mrs day.
d M' G d WIll spend th,s week end WIth her
P h Sylvania last week Mr. Inman I'oy an IS.
ra y
mother, Mrs A J Franklin:ne:.,ge a�rls
m
Smith motored to Savannah Thurs·
Herbert Clark, from Albany, wIll!
lVIr and Mrs. S. L. Moore and M,•• day spend the week end WIth hIS parents, ILOUIse Hu hcs motored to Claxton 1l.1II y Co no is spending some time ��r and M,s. Philip J Clark. .g
, In Atlanta With hIM brother, Free:.
B f ,Sundny. MI and Mrs. W 111. ray, romMrs. Walter Brown and MISS Juha Cone: '" T' Jones and Mrs C. M SPl ngfield, werc guests of hIS SIster,Adalns wel'e VISItors m Savannah on 1\11 S � I H E' K ler Tuesday ,\Velc \'ISltOlS In Savannah � IS .... e5S I •Satlll day. Cumming Mrs Nora Deloach IS vIsIting her
Mrs. W. E McDougald ann Miss FrIday. daughLCI, Mrs Dekle, In Cordele, and I
Ruth l\{,cDougolcJ were V181tors In Sa� Mrs Leona EI nst,
of Savannah,;8
Mrs Ghsson,n Bradenton, Fin
Ivannah Friday. VIsIting hel daughter, M�s.
Loren
M,' and Mrs. Herbett Bradley and
D. B Lester, of Snvannnh, spent Durden
Nevils, children, from Lcefield, were gue5t8�
last week end WIth hIS sister, MI", MIS" Robena Hodges,
of
of Mr and Mrs J C. [vlIlIor Sun,day
H. R Wllhams. SI)Cnt Inst weel. end" Ith relatlves,1n M,ss Mal y Lou MoOte, who IS
I\i,,' and Mrs. Hnl ry ,lohnson and Statesbolo V dint last wee'
M.·s W B. Johnson ,vere vlsl'ors III oMl nnd
MI S Hlooks SlmmOmlJ touching .It I a tn, spe
.
,
the weck end WIth hel pa.ents, M .. and MI"
Savannah Frtday spent sevOlal days during S. L. Moore.
Mrs MaggIO Alderman IS vIsIting In Atlanta JIIrs JIlllpS C Olhff and chIldren
�:rC�::':,��C� ��s W H Edmunds, a V�SI�OI �;,I:���� �:,���e��a�a�,g::� ;�\� ,�::�: t�o�Oi�e���'tOI����'h�nh.�
Mrs. E L Smith IS visiting hOI beo, Sunduy been there fOI several weeks
l' C \Val, �)Js R F Le�tel left Wednesday
lIlls Dan L Gould and sons Jame,f.or RIchland to VISIt hOI daughtel,
and Nuttle left Thursday fOl a V,.,t1\118 Barron Sewell
\vlill lclati'ves In Macon before golngDr anrl M.s H F' Alundel Ilt·
tended the vetCl Inlll Ian conventIOn to McRae to make th�" home.
In VIdal", "rltu1'3duy
l\i_·rs Fi ed Sheul'ou3e IS spenumg
some tunc J11 Savannah, WhCl e she ts
undel the ductors' care
Mrs. E N B.own has letlll'lted
fl om �l VISIt to hel SlstCI, 1\1 I S. John
Lc, .. IS, In Jacksonv1l1e, Fla
MISS OUlda Temf.\le8, who IS tcach·
mg at Brl1nsWlck,. spent last week
end WIth hel pal ents het c
�(J und Mrs Tom Denmark have
I elUl ned to then home In Atlanta
uftel a VI&it to relatives here.
M,s D D. Arden and MISS Ireno
Al(len' spcnt Irtst week end In !villcon
WIth MI' and M,s MOlgan Arden.
M," J B Gllnel and f"ther, Mr
Dn.hcl. and IIIII old Shuptllne VISIt·
ed relatives 111 Savannah Sunday
M I and Mrs Relllel MIkell had
as guests Sunday MI and M'IS ))
o Deloach nnd chIld. en of Savan·
•• Social Happenings for the l-Veek
parents" M·r Hnd 1\11s.
thon, at Duvlsboro.
}01l8ses Ehzabeth Smllh and Oille
SmIth spent last week end In Savan·
nah WIth relatives.
M,' Ilnd MIS. L W Butts, of Jack·
sonville, Fin, Hre VISitIng' Iler mo­
.ther, Mrs. L E Jay
M,·s. Jack Murphy has as her
guests her sistel, 1\1r$. Blundage, and
her son, of Savannah
Harl y Mool e, of Snvanmlh, spent
last week end With hiS pRI cnts, Mr
and Mrs. W 'B Mool e.
C. Z Donaldson "nd W H Blitch
spent u few days lust week III Colum·
bia, S a., on buslIlcss
Mrs. M C Sh81 pc hns retUl ncd to
bet· home In Macon aftel n VISit to
her SIster, Mrs. S F Coopel
MI and Mrs FI cd Bllnson, of
Graymont, VISited hOI mother, 1\11 s
J. F. Brannen, last week end
Mrs. W. T. SmIth and daughter,
:Miss AnnIe SmlLh, ure VIsiting M,..
P. L Sutler In Columbl8, S C.
MIS. Perry Kennedy has .as hel
guests M'lsses Amuc Lou Rountree
and Gladys Bnxter of MIdVIlle.
M,ss Mildred Lewl., who IS teach·
ing at Glr81 d, spent last weck end
with hel mothe,', MIS. Puul Lewls
MI llnd Mrs R. P Stephens spent
Sunday In Waynesbolo With hOI pal­
ents, MI and 1\1.rs W B Chestel
Mr. und 1\1·rs Chm lie Ne.o, of Ft.
Wayne, Ind fare spendl1lg a few
days with her mother, �1I • L EI
Jay.
MISS Kate McDougald of Atlanta
is spendIng n few days thiS weck as
the gucst of hel mother, 1\1 rs D C
McDougald
]I{1 and Mrs C L. GI uve, and
chlldlen and theil mother, MIS Ger·
trude Gruver, were VISlt01t lJ1 Sa­
vannah last week end.
Loren Durden and Leon Durden
have as theIr guests thIS week their
father, H H DlIIden, of Savnnnah,
Bnd L. B. Durden, of RIdgeland, S.C.
Mr. and Mrs James A DaVIS and
children, Ell, ElVie and Mat Ie, and
MISS Nellie WheelC! spent Sunday a.
guests of Mr and Jlh s R. A Clark at
Leefield.
Mr. and M1S. Leon Sandels and
Mr. and MIS R. P Stephens were
in Sa,'annah Satmday III attendance
upon Ahie's Irish Rose at the Sa·
vannah Theater.
.
Mrs Arthur Turnel and MISS Mar·
guerite Turner spent FlIday Ill. Met·
ter, where, Miss Turnel was a Judge
in' the expression contest of the
county school meet.
Mrs. John W,llcox 'and daughter,
Mrs. Ahen M.ikell, left Saturday for
"Eastman to visit lelatives WhIle
"away they will also VIsit In Rhllle,
Rochelle alld McRae.
Miss Mal'ion Shuptrlfle spent FIll­
d in Savannah WIth hel slstel,M":. Clarence Chance She was ac·
ompanled home by her little nlecc,
MIIrlon Nell Chance
Miss Mamie Tarver has
I etUl nerl
to her hom!! in Bartow
aft I a VISIt
to relatives h reo S
was I1ccom·
pan'ed home for the
week end by
Mr and M4's. J. E.
McCroan.
D R. J. Kennedy, Lamer Glan·
d
r.
d Olin Franklin motored
to
aA � avinll" N C last weer. end tosue v' ..,
d ho 18•
't Miss Evelyn Kenne y,
w
Vial
. f. m a case of
there rec!1perat,mg to
•. T ey were accompa·pneumonia. ely who had'!tIed home by MrD. Ke e ,
fo vl'.;f"1 weela.110811 ere .,r • ;:;.� _ �
nsh
MISS Mal y Lee Tellll)les, of Guy·
tori, I:Ipcnt lo!:!t weel.. end With bpI
pnlcnts, Jl1dge and Mrs L\. E Tem­
ple•.
MIS L"M Mall.\I'd, JllIs John 't,
DUtden anu M,·s. Alnold J.nl'lelso,1
wele VISltol'S In Savannah dUl"lllg PIt;
week
M ••. II S Palltsh, Mrs Fled II
Smith, MIS. Ehzn Grimes and Mrs
W H Colhns spent l't'Iday In Sa·
BIRTHS
BOlli, to Eldel and Mrs J J. John·
ston, a son, Febl"t1alY 29tl' He will
be called Juhan DeWItt
MI' lind Ml's. Leroy Cowart an.,nounce the birth of a son Match :::d
He has been named JIl11mlo Monroe I
lVIl and Ml's A L. Cole, of De·
catlll, announce the bllth of n SOll
Thulsd,,�, Mntch 1st He WIll be
gIven the name of A ugustus Linton
M.l's Cole WIll be I emembered a,
MISS Madge Bill nes
M,' and Mr�E KcsslCl an·
nounce the bIrth of a dnught.Cl PP
FO�I'lI.lry 16th She has been I1;lv�n
the name Nelhe LOUIse. MIS. Kess·
ler WIll be I emembCl ad as MISS Nel·
he Bray of Springfield
· . .
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AuxlhalY
WIll meet Fllday aftel noon at tho
home of MI s Lester E Brannen on
South Mdm street, WIth JlIt·s BI an·
nen and MI s Tom Donaldson as host­
esses 'the rneetlJ1g WIll begin al
• o'clock
· . .
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
iIlrs. B. H Ramsey entel tamed
the membel s of hel seMng club a\
het home on South College street
Thll1 sd:lY aftcl noon from 4 to 3
Adornmg hel" looms Wele JonqUils
and potted plants The hostess wa.
asslsteri by M·l's Cal'l Anedlson >n
SCI V1J1 ga sweet cotll"se
· . .
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystel y club met Friday af·
tel noon WIth M·,ss LIla Blitch ss
hostess HOI beautiful home wn.
tastefully deCal ated WIth Jonquil and
nat C1SSI MIs. CccIi Kennedy was
give na powdel contame1 fOl lugl1
seal e and M,'s BI uce Olllt!' ,\ seal e
pad for low She WIIS aSSIsted by
MIS Dan Bhtch JI m servIng a �al.
ad COUI se.
•
DINNER PARTY
'SMARILY
SIn�m
m���mt�IJ
PRICED!
$14.50
TO
$39.00
YOU WILL :FIND IT:'
AN EASY MATTER,
TO DECIDE ON A'
SPRING SUIT IAT
, ,
:_' ·'fINE'S:
ONCE ·YOU 'SEE OUR
SELECTION OF
SPRING
SUITS
WE SAID "EASY"
BECAUSE OUR
ASSORTMENT
INCLUDES ONLY
THE SMARTEST
STYLES IN THE
NEWEST WEAVES
'AND PATIERNS.
WE CAN FIT
YOU UP
WITH
ANY SIZE
OR
ANY STYLE.
STEP IN.
�.
lriu�ph of
,
Sprin,g Models
EMPHASIZE!? IN
THIS UNUSUAL
Offering .!If
NEW SPRING
Coats
NEW SPRING
Dresses
NEW SPRING
Ensembles
$9�75
AND UP
Just as the season begins fashion offers the lovelies New Suit., New Spring Coats
and exquisite Frocks at $9.75 and up! They bear every imprint of the new!
Coats and Ka�ha, Broadcloth and Oxfords with flattering touches of fur! Dresses
in print, in solid Georgette or Crepe, delightfully different. Boyish little suits in
Tweed, Twill and mix�ures. Just $9.75 and up!
•
FOR VISIl'OR.
JAK.E FINE, Inc.
ff The Hbme .!If Hart. Schattner &'J1arx Clothes"
(Succesaor.-to R. Simmons Co.) " '''Ope .Price .1:0 All"
,
COME TO
BULLOCr;r COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
\
BULLOCH TIMES BULLO H COUNTY,
=--
'============================================�============7===-8uUooo TIDIM, lWtaol!lhed 1,}91: }ConllOUdatect Jannarr 17, 1917.statesboro Ne'lt'll, Estabh.hed 1901
fltat..boro Eagle, Estahlllhocl 1"�7-Con80Hdated Dee_her 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MRS. WflLS TO HEAD
DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
PARENT. TEACHERS ASSOCIA'
TION WILL HOLD NEXT SES.
SION AT BROOKLET IN FALL .
'.
A very successful meetmg of the
Pirst DIstrict Georgia branch of the
National Congress of Parents ond
Teachers was held IR Claxton Satur­
day, March 10th.
Offlcers
.
Cor the next two years
were elected, and are: Prestdenz,
Mrs. Guy Wells, Statesboro; first
vice-president, MISS Laura Fraser,
Flemington; second vice - presidem,
Mrs. J E. Dubberly, Glennville:
third vlee·presldent, Mrs. J. N. Ev·
erson, Savannah; fourth vice-preSI­
dent, Mr... R L WInburn, lItidville;
fifth vlce·presldent, Jack Lanc.,
Waynesboro; sixth VIce - president,
Mrs. Lawrence Kelly, Savannah: sev.
enth vlce·presldent, Mr•. Lee How.
ard, Savannah; recording secretary,
Mrs. F. W Darby, Statesboro; treas.
urer, 'MIss Claribel Sprmg, Mont.
gomery; historian, MI s. E E. Sack,
Savannah; parhamentiarlan, Mrs. R.
W. Heard, Savannah.
Mrs. Otto Kolb, of Savannah,
held the office of preSIdent for the
past two years, aud It was keenly
regretted that she could not be per.
suaded to accept another term. Mro .
Kolb has been very efficient, and It
seems ImpOSSIble that any other pre,.
ident could do more to further the
work. She ij)troduced the newly
elected officer'S at the close of the
meetmg and mvited Mrs. Wells, the
new preSident, to the chair, Who
made an mterestmg talk stre.sing
ExtenSion work.
About 250 Were in attendance,
the goal of 350 not being reached
due to inclement weather, makmg
the highways in Some sections al.
most impassable.
.
The meetmg was called to order
by Mrs. Kalil about 10 O'clock, and
after the readmg of the minutes of
the fall conference in Statesboro, by
the secretary, M·rs. Josephine Wells,
the treasurer, Miss Claribel Spring,
reported the associatIOns that had
paid dues. She reported $96.62 in
the treasury. A motIOn Was later
carried thot a cbeck be given the reo
tiring preSIdent for this amount to
partly re·mmburse her for ",oney
spent m carrying on the work
Addresses of welcome were made
by Mrs. P. M. Anderson, president
of �e Claxton P.·T. A., and H. J.
W. KIzer, superintendent of the cI'y
achools of Claxton. The response
was made by Mrs. Guy Wells of
Statesboro.
The stage ID the school auditorIum
where the meetmg was heli Wll.
beautifully decorated with potted
plants, sprmg blos.oms, and the P.•
.T. A colors of blue and gold.
State officers present and intl'o'
duced were Mrs Fred Wessels, l\(rs.
Lawrence Kelly and Mrs J. L.
Wells.
Many associations were represen\-­
ed and reports read. MISS Laurs
Fraser, chairman of the music mem­
ory contest, reported the assotia.
tions entered to date and stated that
the time for entermg had been elt·
tended to March 15. An inVItation
from the Chatham county counCIl
was extended by the president, Mrs.
Fred Wessels, to the girls and boy.
wmnmg to be the guests of the coun •
cll for the final contest, when prize.
will be awarded. The date WIll be
during the observance of mUSic week.
An addre$s on "Parents' 1 esponsl­
b,llty, or the need of continued edu·
catIOn for parents," was made by
Jack Lance of Waynesboro He ad.
VIsed the l'eadmg of a book a month,
evelY month III the yeal and every
year t)f one'� hfe, WIth the additIOn
of a dally newspapeli nnd ,It least
one of the best magazmes.
MIS Clm8 Vat nedoe of Claxton,
Evans county school supermtendcnt_
elect, made an mt.. esting talk on
"Thl Itt." She also led JJJ commun­
lty slllgmg.
MoIS. Lawlence Kelly, chall'man of
the congress" publtcatlons, explained
the Gold Star breakfast to be given
•
•
)
,
•
•
..
�
MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
JOINS WITH STATE COLLEGE
TO ENCOURAGE FINE STAPLE.
G�ORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL VALUABlE PRIZES .FOR RfFORESTATION NOT AScHOOtS OF BULLOCH 'TO
B�COM�S A-l ACCR�OIJ�O COTroN PRODUCTION NECESSITY IN BULLOCH GArH�R HfR� TOMORROW
At n meetIng of the executive
board of the Cotton Manufacturers'
ASSOCIatIon of GeorgIa, held III At.
lanta -IIevenl days ago, It was uuani­
mously voted to agam contribute to
the State College of Agri�clture a
sum of $1,000, to be used by them
as priaes III their "More and Better
Cotton Per Acre Contest" for 1928.
A SImIlar sum Vias given by this as.
aociation for the 1927 contest, and
the results were so successful that
the mIlls agreed to partIcIpate In
thIS plan agalll ,thIS year.
Up untIl 1927 this contest was
conducted entirely on the baSIS of
yield and cost of production per
acre, the character and staple of the
cotton produced not b mg consider.
ed. P.rlor to the begmmng of the
1927 contest, the mIlls succeeded m
getting the college to add another
phase to theIr contest.-that of 1m.
provIllg the staple of the cotton so
that the cotton grown would meet
the spmltlng requIrements of the
Georgia mIlls To thIS end they
gave $1,000 for pl'lzes, and It IS tor
thIS same purpose that the contribu.
tlOn IS bemg repeated agoin thIS
year
,At the Annual Farmers' Confer.
ence helq m Athens, recently, Doc.
tor' B. Youngblood of the UnIted
States Department of AgrIculture,
stated that only fifty per cent of the
cotton grown In Georgia was actual­
ly consumed by GeorgIa mIlls, the
b�lance Rot beIng able to meet the
splnning reqUIrements of the miUlI,
so that It was necessary fOI" them to
go out of the state for at least fifty
per cent. of the cotton which .they
used I During the post year the Cot.
ton Manufacturers' AssociatIOn of
Georgia has made a complete survey
of the Georgia mills and have asce ....
tained the amount of cotton, 01' varl.
ous lengths and c�arac�er, whIch arc
required In the GeorgIa mills. AJI
thIS mformation 'was turned over to
the college of agrtculture to assist
them III induclllg the farmel's of
Georgia to grow cattail that, can be
sold dIrect to the mIll. in their reo
spective commumtiE3.
It ha been proven during the past
I[RCHANJS GIV[ NOllC� severol years that such cotton can[ E
be grown Doth effiCIently and profit.
OF [ARLY CLOSING HOUR ably by the GeorgIa formers and by'encouraging the growth of this cot.
. ton, it is hoped to meet the compe.
The publie WIll take notIce thot a tIt IOn th� is rapidly growing in thenumber of the general stores of 'states west of the MIssiSSIppi rIver,
Statesboro will adopt the usual s�m. wher'> the average cost of growing
mer early closlllg 'hour beglllmng cotton IS lower than m Georgia. The
next Monday. With those in the Georgio mills would much prefer
agreement, the hour for closing wlll 'purchasmg their cotton directly from
be 6 o'clock each evening except the GeorgIa fal mers and m most
Saturday until September 1st. From cases they arc wilhng to pay the
o readIng of the list pubhshed here· extra premium fol' cotton that is of
with it WIll be observed that the the hIgher and better !trades.
grocery 'stores have not entered the Already thi., year 0 numbClI of
agreement. Georgia cotton mills have purchased
Thd!!e merchants who have sign· high grade cotton seed :n carload
ed "are as follows:.The Quality Store, lots and dIstributed them among the
W. H. Aldred's.Store, Blitch·Parrish falmers in their communIties. This
Co., John W,lcox, Johnson Hardw�re plan has been used by several of the
Co., Crescent �tores, E C. Ohver, mills for the past few years, and
Sam Dolm, S Steinberg & Co., Mar· they all repol't that it has met WIth
tm's 10c Snore, L Seligman, M. E much success The grade and staple
Gl'lmes The Favol'lte Stol'e, Jane. of the cotton m these commultltles
Shoe' Co., Donaldson·Smlth Clothmg IS ,lrradually bemg Improved Bnd It
Co., Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc., reacts to the benefit of the mill and
H. W. Smith, Trapnell.Mlkell Co., the farmel ahke. The farmel gets
D. R. Dekle, Raines Hardware Co., the extra premIum fOl' hIS cotton by
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co., selling It dlleet to the mIll, and the
Jake Fme, Inc. Imll is able to purchase much of Its
cptton reqUIrements right in the mlll
community
Onte n1111 18 conductmg five experi_
mental fallns to determme the best
vanety of cotton.th'lt can be grown
In that community. and many othel"
mills al e uSing various plans of on­
COUI agmg the fat mers IJ1 thell com­
munities to glOw cotton SUItable for
spmn",!! at the local nlllls
It IS hoped that In time, WIth the
help and cO'operation of the state
agtlculural college, the Georgia mllis
WI)) be able to pu.chase tt large par·
tlOn of their cotton directely from
the farmels m theIr sectIOns and th,s
wlil be of advantage, both to the pro·
ducel' and the manufacturer 'fhls
plan to connection With the Intensive
campaIgn being conducted by the
mIlls to extend the present uses of
cotton and to find new uses for this
fibre should pr9ve of great help to
all �ra�ches of the textile,. industry,
an� elp ttl make,Oottoil! the _�Ing
spin in G!lorgia,
• , ...... I ,'..w.......
'-""s 'h' if'" � __-"=_J......_....__
News has been made pu bllc of the
recent honorable recogrution of one
of this section's most Important in.
stitutions. The general public WIll
be mterested to learn that Georgia
Normal School has been admitted m­
to the class A of accredited schools
by the Amer-ican �soclatlon of
Teacher.. Colleges. '1'hls/,s are.
markable achievement for the school
to attain In 80 short a time .•
President Wells himself doubted
that the institution would be able to
become accredited, but- thought that
the time had come to begin workmg
towards this end Blanks were fill.
ed before 'Chl'lstmas and applicatIOn
was made to the commIttee on in.
spectlOn. Dr. D. B. Waldo, pres,:
dent of the American ASSOCIatIon
for accredItIng schools, VIsited the
GeorgIa Normal hImself and made
the Illspection. He was very frank
In his commendatIon of the local m.
stltutlon, and saId that the prospects
were the brIghtest for hIS Insbtution
of any that he had VISIted. It was
not known what dispositIOn would
be made of the mspectlOn untIl the
commIttee met m Boston durlllg the
past week. The school was unani.
mously passed on without a smgle
mark checked to her d,scred,t.
ThIS IS an attalllment of unusual
advantage for stUdents who expect
to go from this IllstltutlOn to others
and transfer theIr credIts. The tW&
years' work done here for the nor­
mal dIploma WIll be accepted by the
Ge�rge PeabodY,Coliege for Teach.
ers, the ChIcago UniversIty, and Co.
lumb,a Um:verslty, and other SImIlar
schobls On It. face value without ex·
amlnation. The IDstJtutlOn has al·
ready had local arrangements with
the Umverslty of GeorgIa and other
state IDst1tutlOns allOWing credIt for
two years' work, but has been un­
able to get recogmtlon tram the
northern and western colleges till
now. There were ..ten other normal
school!, in Alabama, MISSissippi and
other southern states, admitted to
the etll!!'" in which- 6-eors1ft )f8i hiflf
school has been accredited. G. S. C.
W., at MilledgeVIlle, Was the only
other college In GeorgIa that was ac.
credIted. She was accredited a
class A·1 of the four year instltu·
tions.
vannah
�It and MIS F W Datuy und
cl"ldlen and hel mothel, lIIrs. J H
'Vatson, \Vel c ViSltOI S 111 Savnnnuh
atllt day
1\11 and 1\1J s HUt old Avcutt mu­
lot eel to Savannah Saturday evenmg
to attend the plescntat:on of Able'$
Itlsh Rose
�hsses Marg." et altd Betty WI\'
itRrns, o[ Savannah, spent last weelt
end With theu' grandmother, Ahs J
A McDougald
Dougills McDougald, a student at
Emol y Umvenuty, Atlantn, spent the
week end With hiS 1110thm, 'Ml's D
C. McDougald
�ll .nd M,s. HOlace Smith and
hLlle son Zack and Mrs Lestel m
Blannen \\'Cle VISltOI s 1J1 Savannah On Monday evenIng MISS Eveiyn
d\lI mg the week. SImmons entertamed her toachel at
M tS W B Rustlll had a. gues,', dlnnel at the ))1 etty home of her
Sund,lY i\h and Mrs Horace Ernest mother, 1\11 s. \V. H SImmons, on
and httle son and Ml s George W NOI·th Mum stl eet. The Ce1ltel p,ece
B,own of Savannah to the pI ettlll al)polnted tuble was
MI,s Flank SlInmons and iltt)e SOil a sllvel basket. of snowdl ops and 11al­
retul neel to Sava�nah Monday to l'e- CISSI CovelS weI e hud fOl 1\1IS3 Cn­
)llUII1 fOI a few days whl�c he IS un- ble elm ke, MISS Cart Ie 1"'odd, 1\ilss
dm thc CalC of n speCialist lIlcltha Ray, MISS Llia Gllffin,_Mlss
1\01) and 1\11'5 \V D Andel'son anrl Naomi Palkel, MISS Helen Collins
chtlclten motoled to Milledgevilic and M'lss Walden Dmnel was 501'\­
Sunday to VJSlt thetJ cL\,ughtel, Mis!! ed 111 five COUlses
Maude[\n Andelson, who IS a St\l­
dent G S C W
1II,s. W H Ellis, M,s. Hall'1501l Comphmentlllg M.s. Jesse Me·
and MIS BOlney Avcutt and httlc DOllgald of Andelson, S C" was the
son Jac), motol ed to Savannah Sat- pI ctty blldgc pal ty Tuesday after
U1day clnd welC the g'lIes!.�, or MI noon .It which Mrs John Bland
wn�
and Mrs E W Pm I Jsh hostess Adol ntng the rooms
In
Mrs CUltlS Martm and l\�lSS Eva whICh she &llanged five tables fOl
Mmtm have retUlned fJom a stay the playelsl welC bowls or nyaclnths
of scvelAI months I1l New 011can.:! and pletty fClns Hel gift to 1hu,
w1t.h 1\'hE., Mmtm's daughtms, MIS honor guest was a lovely bo.tle ot IPetlle and MIS. NotTie petftlme. High SCOt e was made try
, MI and 1II1S Jesse McDougald und MIS Edwllt G,oovel .\IId low by Mrs. I
ht�le daughter Ma1:lon have 1
eturn- Tom Donaldson They each 1 eccIV­
cd to theu' home in Anderson, S C., ed SCOI e pads. After the game Ml'l'I
aftel a VISIt to h,s mother, MIS 1) Bland, aSSISted by MISS MalY "'ItC"
C �icDougald, who accontpantvd, McDougald and M,ss Edna MiliCI,
Set ved a salad course,
FIRST S fEPS AR� TAK�N
��t���G}IO���I� h������
str..ot 13';;1lt� done dUllllg the nextfew mo thsWilli thl:: prospcct IS not a C01-
tnmtYJ It Js�encolllaging to know that
the fll'itiiit�ps towmd that end have
been ta�,f by the cIty counCil Thut
step conslkts of haVing authollzed a
pa'Vtng engmyr to make a SUI vey
and submIt fifures on t'he estimated
cost fOI two miles of sheet pavlltgdUI mg stnte r,onventlOn. This actIOn was taken at a meetingUpon the announcement that Bry. of the cIty counCIl Tuesday evening
an county's school superintendent, It I understood to be the tntention,C. L PurVIS, was absent as he was If any paving 1S done, to go to the�ettmg marrIed, a motion was car-
city limits in each directIOn.lIed to send a telegram of congrat.
ulatlOns to him. F'OR SALE _ Select R1';de Island
The preSIdent annou,\ced and Barred }\ock eggs, for setting�'
at 60 cents per dozen. HODGES
,(Continued on pa&,e 3) D :tRY, Route A. Statesboro, (15.4)
-�.
CHAMBER OFCOMIEII
HONORS GEN. PARlEt
PINES WILL GROW UP IN FEW
YEARS IF PROTECTED FROM
RAVAGES OF FIRE.
Statesboro WIll be the mecca to.
morrow for the school children of
Bulloch county, at which time the
annual Field Day events will be held.
The exercises will begin at 9 :SO and
WIll continuO' throughout the entire
day. The children are expected to
bring their dinner and have a good
time.
.
The elementary schools will hold
their literary con testa in the court
house authtorlum; the junior high
group will hold theirs In the big new
auditorium of the Georgia Normal;
the senior high group will hold theirs
In the �Id auditorium of the Geor.
gia Normal All groups--elemen.
tary, junior high and senior high
-WIll hold their athletics on the
campus of the Georgia Normal in
the afternoon.
BRINGS MEMBERS OF HIS STUY
TO ATTEND BANQUET �
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL.
G. F. 'Sutton, well known naval
store. operator of Toombs county,
formerly of Bulloch, was a vloltor
In Btate.boro Tuesday, In a COtlver.
sation with the TImes reporter he
made an interesting statemcnt'with
reference to a recent campaign of
refot estation which he began on
some vacant lands he own. in the
Bay diatrlct of Bulloch county.
The gj.t of the statement was that
relorestatlQn IS not necessory In Bul.
loch couny.
ThIS statement he based upon his
experlCnce referred to. Mr. Sutton
conceived the idea two years ago
that a certain old field tract he owns
In the Bay district could be made
Into a forest. Accordingly he set
about replanting young pine trees
upon the tract. Th,s was done by
plOWing deep furro'ws and dropptng
young pme trees, spaded up m the
old field, mto the fUl row. He thus
Illanted thousands of young trees.
Thel?:e young trees are growing satra­
ractol'lly. But m the meantIme, Mr.
Sutton says, other thousand. of
young pme trees SPI ang up all over
the glound whIch has proved that
nature WIll take care of reforestu·
tion If pel'mit�ed All that is neces·
sary, he says, Is to keep the fires out
of the timber.
Mr. Sutton has been m the naval
storcs busmess for the past thIrty.
odd years. He gIves it as hIS exper!·
ence that pines WIll grow to the
stage where they may be used for
turpentine m SIX years. With prop·
el' care, he says, they WIll yield from
five to ten quarts of turpentine per
year at that age. In twenty yea..
he says they will be eIghteen mches
In dIameter and will have yielded
three crops of turpentIne. He says
it IS a mistake to assume that the
turpentIne Industry is passing away.
HIt is just, now in its infancy," he
declares.
ApprOXImately 150 memb,n of
tb,e Statesboro Chamber 01 eo..
merce joIned Monday evenlne In par­
Ing tribute to AdJutant-G.......
Homer C. Parker, Who .... ho_
guest with members of hla ltall' .�
a dinner at the dining hall of til.
GeorgIa Normal School. Memben of
General Parker's staft' present w_:
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur McCol­
lum, Atlanta; Major 'Cllft' Matcber,
Wayne.boro; HaJor Ovid Ch..k,
Dublln; Captain Thomas Callawa"
LaGrange, and Captain Leroy Cow-
art, Statesboro.
• .
Beside. these� the local mlllta",
company, orgallized ",Ince General
Parker's Induction into OIft'lce lut
summe" and known as the .tate ltaIl'
detochment, attended in uniform.
General Parker arrIved from Sa-­
vannah in the aZternoon and was Iit!­
companied by BrIgadier General a.
J. TraVIS, of that cIty.
At the banquet Fred T. Lanier,
preslsent of the Chamber of Com­
merce, was master of ceremoniu.
Mayor John B. Everett, In w.lI.
cho.en words, made a brief addr...
of welcome, which Was responded to
General Parker, who spoke at some
length: General Travis was Intro­
duced and spo"e at length and VI",
Interesf.,ngly)glvlng Insight Into the
needs for better milltary orpnt••
tion and preparedne.s throughout tbe
nation. At the conclusion of the pro­
gram the members of General
Parker's staft' were Introduced' ad
each responde<J1n brief word•• frill­
dent Guy Wells, of the Georgia Nor.
mal, closed the program with wo,,".
of IIPpreclation.
The dll;ner was an elaborate, OD,
and was prepared under the dlree-­
tion of Mrs. 'F"nnov., of tbe doln•••
hc science department. lI(,uslc!""
furnished throughout' the evenflllr
by the Statesboro Orchestra, under
the leadership of &11.. Llla Grlft'!n.
P.-T. A. WILL SPONSOR
CARNIVAL ON APRIL 6-1
The Statesboro Parent·Teacher
ASSOCIation IS plannmg a carnival to
be held on Friday and Saturday,
April 6th and 7th, whIch It is m.
tended to be a mammoth aft'81r. The
place of holding, which will be on
an open lot co�vtniently located, has
not yet been announced.
BROOKLET SCHOOL FACULTY
PRESEN' CRANBERRY CORNERS
BROTH�R OF J. J. O�NNIS
VICTIM OF FIR�
Friends of John Dennis, employed
at John WIllcox's furnIture store,
sympath,ze with hIm in the death of
h,s brothel', Olln DennIS, who dIed
Tuesday from burns sustained Mon.
day eventng when, WIth seven other
young men, he was trapped by an
explOSIOn of gasoline in a pressmg
club at Eastman, hi. home. InfoI"
matlon of the catastrophe reached
Statesboro Monday ntght and Mr.
Dennis, accompanied by Z. S. Hen.
derson, left the same night for East.
man. Another brother, "Melvin Den.
illS, was also among th08e serIOusly
burne", but will recover. Besides
Ohn Dennis, one of the other young
men, Ernest Fish, died Tuesday also.
Others who were burned were Sha!'i' "All f a Sudden Sally" a mDlI­Pinnel, Doy!e Hardy, Edger Bennett, cal com:dy In. three acta, �iIl be pre­BIll Jones and Ralph Garrett. The
sented at the GeQrgill Normal Schoolfire occuned when one of the bO�8 on Friday evening, March 23. TIt..struck a match to loo� for a com play Is produced by the Elise Pro­dropped on the floor III the pre.s· duetion Company for the benefit ofing club. He dro�ped the mlltch the local post of the AmericalJ
In
.
a can of gasohne. The flame
Legion.whIch sprang up shut t�em � from A splendid cast of local peoplethe door, the only eXIt from the
!Ire now at work on the parts allelbUIlding In. makIng a dash for the indicatIOns point to one of the b..t
open, all of the eIght young men performances ever presented her••
were burned.
Among those Who will carry the
plineipal roles are Mrs. Edwlll
Groover, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mn.
Jesse O. Johnston, Miss Johnnie
Barnes, Miss Thetis Barne., Miu
Dorothy Anderson, Leroy Oowart,
Walter McDougald, Robert Donald.
son, M-ontgomery Preston and Pete
Donaldson: In additIon to these, a
beautiful chorus of sixteen girl.
from the Normal and HIgh school.
will carry the musIC. Eight boys
from th"se institutions will form
part of the chorus for singing and
dancing. A special chorus of twelve
little gIrls WIll also be featured. A
complete list of all characters will
appear next week
Under the directIOn of Miss Edna
Warren, the play is lapldly being de­
veloped and a delightful treat I.
promIsed those fortunate enough to
see the prod uctlOn.
The seats WIll be placed on sale at
Averitt Bros., and the prices will be
3G, 50 and 75 cents. WrIte or phone
your reservations early.
FORTY YOUNG PfOPL�
•
TO R�C�IVr DIPLOMAS AM�RICAN L�GION WILL .
PRESENT/MUSICAL COM�D'The B. Y. P. U. department of theFlfst BaptISt church brought to "
close a very successful training
school on last FrIday mght. About
forty young people passed their FX'
aminations and WIll receive diplomas
for thell' work. The dIplomas WIll
be presented at a speCIal night servo
Ice sometime in April.
After the examinatIOns were given
a social alfl'air was enjoyed. Sand·
wlches and drinks were served, dur­
mg which tIme the members of the
school sang songs and gave B. Y.
p. U. ;,rells m honor of their teach·
ers, Rev. Nicholson, HI'S. Alvin Sing.
ley ",nd MISS 0011ms. ThIS trainIng •
school has prepared the members for
better B. Y. P. U. work, and it IS ap·
parent that the B. Y. P. U. work will
heretofore_. _
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
PORTAL SCHOOL FACULTY
TO STAG� COMIC PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark spent
Saturday In Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Trapnell spent
Sunday with relatives m Reister.
Mr. and Mrs. ReId HamIlton, of
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth her
parents here.
Mr and Mrs. Hardy Womack, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with rela·
t,ves III Portal.
'Miss Marguerite Turner and ·Mrs.
D. B. Turner, of Statesboro, we.e
VISltOtS here Tuesday.
MIsses ClaudIa SmIth, Halhe
StrIckland, GussIe Warnock, Anna·
belle Thwalt wel'e vIsItors m States­
boro Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Bagby, Mr and M·rs
H C. BUle and MISS Irene Bagby, of
PulaskI, spent Sunday WIth Dr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson
MI' and M.s J W Robertson Sr
and Mt. and Mrs. J W Robertson
,11', and Claude ond Paul Robertson,
of Brooklet, were guests Friday eve·
ning of Mr. and �Lrs. R. H. Klnge.y.
HANDSOME SHOW WINDOW
DEMONSTRATES VIGORO
I'Step Orr It, Stan," a comedy In
three acts WIll be presented by POT'
tal school faculty, under auspices of
P.·'ll. A. Fl'lday evemng" March 23.
AdmISSIOn, ·25 and 35 cents. The
cost of characters is as follows Stan
Gray, the town's leadmg fflliure,
F,ed Meyers: Charhe NOfl'IS, the
tONn's leading Romeo, Robert Wynn;
Sid PI essley, the town's leading loaf·
el', E. T Denmark; Ray Cryder, the
town's leadtng Citizen, Edgar Par­
t Ish, Peggy Blooks, who 1J1spnes
Stan to "step on It," Clalle Burke;
Hazel WIlton, the object of Charlie's
affectIOns, Halhe Stllckland, P.u·
dence QUlInby, the town's old maid,
JIISSIe. Wynn; SIbley Shepard, the
town's richest girl, Anntebelle
Thwalte' Sarah Boggs, dIrect from
WIllow Sprmgs, Guss.. Warnock.
1'WO
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
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Al GEORCIA NORMAL SCHOOLIIOME BEAUTY
HAS CASH VALUE
�e lack of flowers, grass, roses
Iau1 .shrubbery around moat farm
.liIIotdes In the South Is the most do­
�8lng fact of our farm life. We uoed
lifo 'brtghteu ttl)' things around our
.tarm homes," satd H. O. lIa8titll�8, of
tAtlanta, recognized agrtculturul au­
ldlorlty and prealdent of lhe Georgia
�aUon, au orguurzuuou working
.cor lbo beller developmenl of farm
'-cUtions and lhe bringing lu of do-
1IIIrabie settlers trom olher atates.
··Onc of Ute greatest obstacles we
:1lave In our work of getting now set­
tlen located In Goorgla is lhe luck
.of any auempt to beautlty thetr homo
.arronndlngs by our own people.
\Weather-boalen, unpatuted housea,
;;front aDd side yards bare of !Jowors,
....... , shrubbery, roses and shude
�_ rive a black eye to the farm or�1lDlty.
MNot only rural Georgia 'but lbe en­
J'U1'al South needs the biggest kind
'Clean Up, Plant Up, PalDt Up'
palgn. Go down almost any country
In Georgia or other sisler atate.
hardly one house In ten shoWI any
pt towards beautttylng tbe home
iIIaITOnndlogs.
"Thll ,. oot right. This Is/oot fair to
....tIe. mother or daughter.This I. not lair
>to the boy. growing up. Bare, unattrae­
'tt'!'e home aurroundluga just naturally
l.ucourace the women folks to want to
'PIck up aud movo to town. Tbe bOYB
iltave DO pride in a 'home with un­
�tly, unattractive aurrouudlugs.
ul'urtber, attractive homo surround­
iU.e add real cas value to lho place.
.'Without attractive uome surroundings,
a1m08t any farm is unsalnble at unv­
'where near Its value. Well-planted-up,
,attracUve places olten sell far beyond
ItIae1r real value. Once made attracUve,
� owner Is usually so proud 01 It
that dealre to sell oenses.
"Making homes aud home surround-
l'tnp attractive In etther country ortown Is not exponslve. Not necessary
Ito do It all at once. Make a start with
,beel. 01 enslly-grown flowers, add u lew
roloa, flowerlng shrubs and vtnea
each "ar; put in u. gruss plot or Ennull
lawn and almost before YOU know It
you will have home 8111'roundlugs 80
beanUlul and attmctive that It Is lbe
talk of lbe whole nelgbborhood.
II'Clean up, plant up, and, It yc.1U can
alford It. 11Illnl up lu 1928."
. . .
Mrs R. E. Fullilove motored to
Savan�ah Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Lewis.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the People of the Ogeechee J u­
dlcial Circuit:
Having a dearre to serve the peo­
ple of my circuit as their superior
court judge, j hereby announce my­
self as a candidate for the office of
judge of the superior court of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
the rules and regulations of the next
state Democratic primary, and, j"(
���'I�����IIYUdl��������������������������������������������ijimpartially administer the laws. The r
support of every man and womnn in
the circuit is most respectfully so-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
· .
Prof. J. S. Smith, state chool su-
pervisOl', ancl Miss CorD Lane, ns!ist­
nnt supel'visol', WOTe visitors ut the
college Friday.
· .\.
Alvin A. Singley motored to Rocky
FOl'U Wednesday nfternoon, where he
is conduding an extension class, and
to Sylvania, where he orgnnized n
class.
· . .
"Music Week" is being observed
by lhe college this week. Many num·
bers have been planned by Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson, di:-ector of the music
department.
· . .
Rev. D. B. Nicholson. secretary o�
Baptist Student Movement in Geor­
gia, spent several days with us last
week.' He gave n number of inter­
esting and impressive talks in chapel.
·
'Iba many friend. of Miss Malvin�
Tru�sell will regret to learn that she
wns called home recently on account
of the death of one of her brother•.
We are glad that she is able to be
with us again.
.
Dr. Ruza Lukavska-Stuern, of Cze­
r. choslovflkia, gave an interesting talk
\ 011; her country in chapel Wednesday
morning. Dr. Stuern is touring this
country under the direction of the
Institute of Intel'l1ational Education,
New Yo·rk City.
. . .
The vesper service Sunday even­
ing was arranged by Lois Hutchin­
son. The program was as follows:
Song, uudience; Scripture, Eva lfor­
gan; Lord's Prayer; song, audience;
po m, Elsie Mae Goodman; talk, J.
1\1•. Phagan; song; dismissal, Miss Vi­
ola Perry.
,The Bulloch- C;un�y -Chamber ·of
Commerce held a banquet in honor
of Adjutant General Homer Parker
anti his staff, from Atlanta, . Mo-nday
evening in the Georgia Normal din­
ing hull. A delicious fOU1'-course din­
ner was served. The color scheme
\V� green and white, with small
Georgia flags as favors. •
WE WANT
YOUR
BUSINESS
We'll .en you the highest
lire quality � GOOD ..
YEAR ALL·WEATHER
TREAD - "The World'.
Createat Tire."
And give you a tire acrv-'
ice tau I\e'ver got before
--skilled, willing and
sincere.
Phone or bring u. your
order DOW.
FRANKLIN
Service Stations
Sa"annah Avenue and Broad St.
North Main �Dd Parri.h Streets
Watermelon Seed
WATSON
KLECKLEY'S SWEETS
STONE MOUNTAIN
PEARSON
Olliff & Smith
(23feb4tc)
Hastings' cuslomers wlll get 60c worth
ot beautiful flow'er seeds absolutely free
,.Itb their orders t.hls "pring. Also tbey
get 26c worUl extl'a, of their own selae·
tion, with eacb dollar's wortb 01 vege·­
table and flower seeds ordered. The
new Calalog lells all about It.
Thl. great value Is IheHasUngs policy
or giving more good seeds tor your
money thOD YlIU can get anywhere else.
The Soulh's PlanUngGulda-Hastings'
hlg, new, 12D-llage, 1928 Catalog ot
Seeds, Plnnts and Bulbs with valuable
planting calendaTs, culture dIrections,
tlUndreds of pictures from photographs
and dependable descriptioD8 of the
best of "EverythIng That Orows"­
comes to you by return mall. A pOlt­
card will do. Please write lor It now.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
Notice is hereby given to all cred­
itor. of the estate of ]\oIl'S. Bessie Ha­
gins, late of said county, deceased,
to l'eIldel' in un account of their de·
mands to me within the time pl'e·
!!cribed by- law, properly made out.
And .aU persons indebted to said de­
ceased are hel'eby required to make
immediate payment to the uneler­
signed.
This 7th day of February, 1928.
M. Mi. RIGDON.
Administrator of Mrs. Bessie Hagins.
�9feb6tc)
WST-Rine of three keys, lost on
streets of Statesboro Feb. 11; one
No. 52 key to savings box in Bunl; H. 0, HASTINGS CO., SEED6MEN,
of Statesboro; one Chevrolet key,
nnd ove other. Retnrn to Times of­
fice and get reward. (lmal'4tp) FOR SALE -75 Ibs. white velvet
SEE US for best prices on your kid shipping okra seed at 50c per lb.
goats. Inquire at the Favorite "INTON G. BANKS, Route D, phone
,store. McDOUGALD & BIRD. (Up 9f N'l.te3boro. (Smarltp)
"I..,..�,,-
ATLANTA, O.A.
FOIt SALE-Growing business in
smn11 town: goinl! into other busi­
ness reason for selling. Address
T. R. R .. % Bulloch Times. (16f2tp)
�OKLET METHODIST CHURCH , ..;.. "1
G. REID SM-l.TH, Pastor.
Preaching' at 11 :30 a. m. Subject,
"Regeneration." Preachirur rnt 7 :30
p, m. Subject, "Eternal Life." Sun­
day school meets at 10 :30 a. m. Ep­
worth League meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 7 :30
p. m.
WE DO--
Dry Cleaning,
Scrubing, Sponging
and Steam Pressing.I MONEY TO LOANA few thousand dollars
loan on improved city or
farm property. FARLEYS.DONALDSON
PHONE 422
,
FRED T. LANI�R OAK STREET
. Paint Your 'Home
On CREDIT!
Uee WINCHESTER'S Easy-Payment Plan
10 Monthe to Pay In, No Down Payment Required,
No Increase In Price-No Interest Charged,
Paint Used Is Highest .Quality Or Earth.
HARDWARE CO.JOHNSON
TH� WfN.Cl/,6,sUA ftORB
.� ..�.� ...5';"'�
�..r �- ._- �;I#'" -'!"�....:::
,.,., .",-r- ,;, �':;&.
.....� ....
Overwhelming EniJorseme�t-.' �
a Quarter-.Mlllton
New Chevrolets on theI
Road since Jan.ls�The COACH
·$585
The TaurinE $495... Roadotcr .
� ,,$595
n... +door $67'5Sedan •••
�Sport $665Cabriolet •
�lmperial$715Landau , .
Utility Truck $495I ("""""Oal,)
Llah.Delivery $375(a-uu0a1,)
AU pnc:.e. (.0. b. FUnt, Mich.
I Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices
The, indude the lowest lu .....
UDI and tinandul c�
.._ a�
Since its announcement on January fint,
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet has been
awarded a public endorsement of epec­
tacular proportions! Ninf million people
crowded Chevrolet salearooms the first
three days following ita presentation!
Thousands of retail deliveries have been
made every day since! A quarter million
of these new cars are n0'Y on the road!
And if you see and drive this. great new
car you can quickly serue why its tremeo-�'doua popularity is increasing every day...... ..,
It is smoother and tmore powerful­
because its improved valve-in-head motor
incorporates numerous engineering
achievements. It u more beautiful and·
'Statesboro, Georgia
FQii-tirA��]J.IT.jJ� �--"'�i�jj- Ll_�.._:w � c 0- S, T
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,
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AMTJSU l'HEA'lRETo the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju­dicial Circu:t:
.
As a candidate for judge of the
Guy H. Wells occupied the pulp it circuit in the 1928 state primary, 1
at Oliver Sunday. / a k full consideration by you of 111Y
• • • I candidacy,. assuring' J:'C'fu that your
M.iss Mabel Brunson motored to
I
vote and influence w.n be appreci-
Savannah Saturday afternoon, ated.
If elected, the <lutle� of the
.. • •
office will be discharged with care,
Mrs. Guy H. Wells motored to impartiality,
and expedition.
Respectfully,
loxton Saturday to ;,ttend a P.-T. Y. E. BARGERON .
A. meeting.
D an Z. S. Henderson motored t.o
Cobbtown Saturdoy where he is con­
ducting an extension class.
. . .
Miss Mary B. Hill, critic teacher,
"pent the week end with friends at
G. S. C. W., Milledgeville .
.
M,:ss Katharine Perkinson went
lo MOI.en Saturday where she '"
teaching an e�ten:ion. class. FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
The many friends of ",Veldon Black To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
will regret to learn that he is very I hereby announce myself a can-
sick at his home in Sylvania.
didate fOT solicitor general of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit subject to
Mrs. Hines Reddick, Miss Ennis the Democratic primary to
be held
in September. and will appreciate
and Miss Alma Stacey, of Sylvania, the support of the people of the en-
were recent visitors at the college. tire circuit. Respectfully.
• • W. G. N�VILLE.
President Guy Wells will deliver -...--------- ----
a literary address to the faculty and
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
students of the Clyon school Fr-iday. To the
Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
•
Grateful to the people for the
1 b f honor conferred upon
me four years
We have hac anum er 0 n'tw ago. and realizing that the office was,
students to register for lhe spring and is, 11 gift of the people, I again
term which begun Monday, March 1 b. offer us a candidate for solicitor gen-
• • eral of the Ogeechee judicial cir-
Guy H. Wells, president of the cult, subject to the rules of the Dem­
college, motored to Millen Satur- ocratic primary. If elected to this
day where he (aught an exten ion office, I
assure you that I will con­
tinue, as J have tried 'in the past, to
clnss. discharge ils duties faithfully. impar;
• • •
tinily, and to the best of my ability.
Waldo Pafford, who was recently Respectfully yours,
calleel to Douglas, Ga .• on account ,IOHN C. HOLLlNGSWORTH.
of a death in the family, is with us
again.
more comfortable-because the faahioo.­
ably styled new FlIher bodieS are Iooger,
lower and supported on semi-elliptic
springs &4% as Ions as the w_1baae. It
is easier to dr.ive-because the -.m and
g�rllteerin&: mechanism is itted with ball
'
bearinp throughout. And i� selb fornew;
low p,rices made pouible by the ecOOo­
mies of tremendous volume production
Iwhich last year made Chevrol[r the
���s�est
builder ofautomobila.
Come iri· �y. Get a demonstration of
this ,"oDaI new car: l.earQ wbv it t.
t
everywt\�re hailed a. the world'. IDOIItI
lwruriod.,low-priced automobile!
.' .i I
.­
\
'/
Averitt Brothers A'u to Co.
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A RAILROAD COMEDY
THURSDAY, March 15th
"TELL IT TO SWEENEY"
With Chester Conklin and Doris Hill; story by Percy
Heath and Monty Brice; directed by Gregory La Cava.
Her's the scream team of the screen. This is a railroad
story that will switch your affections to this new comedy
team. It's rollicking romance of roistering, railroaders
that runs way ahead of schedule for laughs. There's no
telling how long you will have to wait for a screen
comedy that beglns to come up to "Tell It To Sweeney."
It is a railroad story that gives you the signals for a good
time. "PANTING PAPAS," is the comedy .
• • • • •
A COMEDY-DRAMA
FRIDAY, March 16th
"RUNNING WILD"
With W. C. Fields and Mary Brian; adapted from the
story by Gregory La Cava, by Ray Bryant. Watch Out!
The laughs are running wild in this hilarious tale in
which Fields is henpecked, harassed and then hypnotized
into a roaring jion. Laughter has broken loose. Fields'
funiest comedy, "Running Wild," is running for first
honors of the season. It's the hit of a laugh-time. Come
and enjoy aFields' day of fun. Be sureto see W. C.
Fields, star of "The Potters" Ui1Ci "So's Your O,d Man,"
Fields is head of his family only in the income tax re­
port, "MICKEY'S PALS," is the comedy.
• ••••
'A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, March 17-19
"WHEN A MAN LOVES"
John Barrymore and' Dolores 'Costello; heart story of
Abbe Provost retold for the screen by Bess Meredyth;
directed by Alan Crosland. "When a Man Loves" is a
stupendous creation, a gorgeous showing in setting and
costume. "When a Man Loves" is a retelling of the Abbe
Provost story, and while less tragic than the original, it
is suffused with beauty and passion, and is possessed of
many brilliant high lights and thrrllng situations. The
locale is the France of Louis XV. This picture played a
whole season in New York at $2.00 top. The most gor­
geous and beautiful picture that the screen has known.
• * •••
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, March 20-21
" THE L I F E 0 F R I LEY"
George Sidney and Ch'arles Murray; adapted to the
screen by Howard J. Green from the story by Mann
Page; directed by William Baudine. See it while it's
hot. Fighting fires was business and fighting each other
was pleasure. So they combined business and pleasure,
and what a kick they got out of it. They couldn't sit
down for a week. It's a blaze of merriment fanned by
the screen's breezest comedy team. More laughs than
"-McFadden's Flats. More fun than "Lost at the Front."
It's a riot of roaring comedy. "PATHE NEWS, No. 22,"
the eyes of Wt :nowETAOImcfcmfwypshrdlcmfwypmfr
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Hula" "The Man Without a Face"
S'l'RAYED-About January 20th, red
and white spotted sow, weighing
about 140 Ibs., marked crop and
split in both ears; due to farrow
about February 5th. Will pay suit­
able reward. JOE ELLIS, Route D,
FOR SALE-Six hundred hnsh�ls
N. C. rnnner �eed peanuts at 5c
per pound to quick buyer. Price
subject to change with market. A.
S. HUNNICUTT, Statesboro; phone
392-M. (9feb4tp)
The Cream
of the
Tobacco
Crop
•
UI Appreciate
Lucky Strike"
Says George
M. Cohan
America's Stage
Favorite
"Good old Luckies!
We've been pals for
years. Andli1<ean old
friend they treat me
'lovell. No irritation to
my throat and no
coughing. And I ap­
preciate LuclGy Strike
--the full body tobac­
co 'tvith the toasted
flavor that's been the
same since that day
we met."
?��.
Mlt9s toasteCi"
No ThI'P4.t Irritation-!::!g eo.,
019Z8
-
ThIS Americau' Tobacco Co" IIIc. _ _
MRS. GUY HERBERT WELLS,
Who was Saturdoy elected Prcsident of the District P.-T. Association
MRS. WELLS TO HEAD
DISTRICT ASSOCIATION II PleKfD UP
_
ABOUt" 10 ..N(Continued from page 1)
association could secure the services
of Miss Martha McAlpin, of Atheno,
to conduct classes of child study.
She advocates study circles for par­
ents also.
Bob Hagin, who is nn expert, says
the only man who can't well begin
at the bottom of his profession and
work upward is the grove digger.
· . .
Mrs. T. C. Bargeron. chairman of Dr. Mooney says the modern san-
social hygiene, announced that a rna· itnrium of coming years will have n
chine and slides of pictu'res on th:s minister on the staff so that 011 OJl­
line had been secured from the state erations may be opened with prayer.
and that the district could have usc • • •
of same by asking. _She repol'te,1 Albert Deal says he once saw a
that the conditions at the Gracewooel baby that was fed on elephant's milk
school had been much improved, ancl and gained 10 pounds pel' day. "It
that much of the improvements were was the mother elephant's baby," he
due to the interest and money spent says.
by the Brotherhood of Elks, and her Sonny Don:ld:on'says there is
motion was adopted to send a no:.e . "
of thanks to the Elks at Savannah.
noth1l1g new. under t�." sun. E�;.n
The Alice Hilbun cup was award-
the loose-leaf sys.tem, . he says. IS
d t th lSI f H h I f h I
known to have eXIsted 111 the Garden
� 0 e eo ope sc o� o� av· of FJden."
tng made the largest contrIbutIOn tn . •••
the Alice Hilbun endowment fund Fred Fletcher says the man who
during the past yeoI'. married 'the widow with a thousand
Volunteers were secured by Mrs. acres of land, spoke truthfully when
Kolb as representatives in every he told her he 10Ted the ground she
county in the district to see that eacn walked on.
school' was urged to organize a P.-T.
A.
Brooklet P.-T. A. exten�ed an in­
vitation to hold the fall meeting In
Brooklet, . the date to be Saturday •
November 10th. This invitation 'vas
accepted. Pembroke and Savannan
also extended invitations for thc
spring meeting, but these invitation.
will be passeil upon at the fall meet­
ing.
The courtesy committee, compos­
ed of Mrs. M. M. Phillips. Mrs. C. M.
Sims and Miss Fennell, brought in a
I'esolution of thanks to the Claxton
P.-T. A. MRS. R. L. MAJORS,
· . .
Somebody asked Pete Donaldson
at the banquet if a man could live
on onions alone. Pete suspected that
any man who ate that much onion.
would have to live alone.
· . .
It is said that it took two million
years to form the canyon through
the Rocky Mountains. Bud Preeto­
rius says the work must have been
do·ne by the Georgia highway depart-
ment.·
.
Publicity Chairman.
• • •
Jack Murphy say,s it is a mistake
to suppose. because angels do not
have whiskers, that there afC no men
in heaven. He says they get there
sometimes, but always by 11 very
close shave.
.'" . .
The automobile of the next gen-
eration will have six wheels, says B
report, Walter McDougald says that
will not interest the public, for when
a man has been struck down by the
two front wheels he loses interest.
WAGE ACTIVE WAR TO
EXURMINATE RABBITS
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Tail are hav­
ing considerab,le trouble in Bulloch
county during the past few weeks in
protecting their y'oung from the at­
tacks of hunters, according to infor­
mation l'eccived by the Times.
Henry 'Cone, well known bustness
man of Statesboro, l:elated an expert
ence when, a few mornings ago, he
went out with his young son at a'n
early hour and brought down not
fewe,' than eight young rabbits with­
out getting out of his car. He rode
down a quiet road where the young
rabbits were known to sport in the I am taking this opportunity
to
express to my frieods my apprecia­early hours of the morning, and shot tion 'for their support in my race fot'
them down as they dashed back and sheriff in tho recent county primary.
forth in front of his car. Though I did not win the nomina-
About the same time Sam Bor- tion, I am groteful to everyone who
oughs told of a campaign of exter- in any way
contributed to my sup-
port in the mce, either by word ofmination which he lcd, joined In by friendship or by their votes. I shall
members' of the W. A, Groover fam· always hold in p!easnnt remembrance
iJy near Statesboro, wherein seventy· Lho�c friends who were loyal to me
eight I'Obbits bit thc dust in a two- in the rnce and shall
hold myself in
readiness to reward those friends in
day,' bottle. 'fhe attack wa. ma·1·, any way possible that may arise in
upon complaint that rabbits were the future. Respectfully,
devouring the growing vegetables In H. WYMAN RO�KER.
the Groover garden. .
Thero is no bag limit nor other
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
. . . . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
prot�ctlve restrlclwn f.or tile rabolt
I
All persons indebted to the estate
falnJly. They are reported to be of \)irs. Louise Davis, late of eaid
more numerous than usual at this county, deceased, are notified to
season of the year. make immediate settlement
with the
===="""=""",======'""'"
.
undersigned, and all persons holding
NOTICE I claims against saill estate ar� Te-
With SCALECIDE y,ou can spray quired to present same within the
your orcherd In half the time and at time prescribed by law.
small' cost per tree. For� sale bY' llhh M·8.ch 12th, 1925.
W, H: ELLIE) CO., Drugg·ata. Phone BANK OF STATESBORO,
No, �4, (2feb2mc (15mar6tc) Administrator.
. . .
Lowyer Ramsey teache. a class of
boy. in the Sunday school. He told
them God made man and then made
woman to please him. Ramsey's boy
asked, U\Vhy didn't he make woman
first and then make man to suit her?"
The father replied, "Son, he would
havc been tinkering on Adam yet."
CARD OF THANKS
iROGERS
Southern Grocery Stores, lite.
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
ROGERS' CHEESE Ib.33cVELVACREAM
25c
Campbell's Pork&Beans-3for 25c
lfi.��! fLOUR �:��. 99c
24·lb.
Sack·
Clover
Bloom
PLAIN
fLOUR 99c
SHORTENING
lb. lieDominoBulk
fat
Norway 2 for 25c
Tomatoes 3 No.2 25ccans
Kingan's BACONIndiana
Brand
"
I lb. 32c
31bs.90c
Spredit NutMargarine lb. 25c
A. HI tl BUTTER lb. ��c
Tomato Catsup IOcBUllHEAD
2,000
Sheets
PER ROI.LRogers Tissue ISc
Cash .Specials
FOR
'Friday an�Saturday
'GUARANTEED HIGH GRADE FLOUR
24-PoundSack _ $1.15
SUGAR
5 Pounds for _ 31e
BLUE ROSE RICE 27c5 Pounds for
MARYLAND CHIEF TOMATOES
15c Size, 3 cans for :.. _ 27c
LIBBY'S CATSUP
35c Size _ 21'c
WANTED--
EGGS1,200'Dozen
Pay Highest Cash
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETA,BLES
I WILL BUY YOUR PRODUCE, POUL'FRY AND EGGS.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
"be Statesboro ill';:\\''9
Kt��NA: ��:g:�1��ER ! (Want Ad�lONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUESituated on Horseshoe Curve .�O AD TAItEN FOR LESS THIIN
of Great Wall. I �ENTY-FIVE CENTS
A WE�
Wnshlngton. - IOKnlglln. lmportnnt \ -=-===========�
trndlng center of uortnern Cnlnu, reo IFOR SALE-Stove wood. HARHY
cenuv occupteu by Nntionullst furces.·, FLETCHER or phone 230 (151t)occupies one Of the most nnctuut FOR SALE-5,000 red seed cane at
crossronlls In the \1'01'111," suys u but- I $1.50 per 100. JNO. M. WAR·
letln from the Washlngtoll nenuuuar- ,NOCK, Statesboro, Ga. (15mar2tc)tel's of the Nnttounl (Jeogrnphlc 80' FOR SALE _ Shetland pony, well
clety. '''11here the caravan route from 1 b
Peking to Urgu, on the other sltle of I brokc
for children; a so uggy,
the Gobi desert. crosses the greut Willi
harness and saddle. H. F. HOOK.
of Chinn. 'Ihe great Willi nus flillen
I iI-OARDlNG-Table board and rooms
Into disuse nnd Is no longer U IJIllltnry \ at reasonable rates. MRS. J. M.
highway, but the cnruvnn route to MITCHELL,
Broad St., phone 143.
Mongol .. has kept puce with the limes I (8martfc) �,_-
uuu now nutomobltcs mingle wlLh u.e FcfR-SALE-Good pure staple, or
cmnel trnlns on Its loog und [e(lIous I Rushing, cotton seed at $1.40 perbushel. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet,pnt h, Ga., Route 1. (Imar4tp)
Where Railway Me.tl Oe.ert Trolls. I FOR SALE-6,000 pounds of Geor-
"l{nlgnD Is suunted ncnr tho bOI'· gin runner peanuts extra good
uer at the province of Chili untl Mon· . quality, 4c per pounds.' S. A. DRIG_
With the publication of "The Lone gouu. ubout J�5 miles by
rail nortu- GERS, Stilson, Ga. (8mar2p
Scout of the Sky," written by the west
or Peking. At thiS point the FOR SALE-Baby chicks, S. C. R. i.
great w,,!1 nus formed • horsesho,e.; Reds. $15.00 per hundred. MRS,Chief Scout Executive of the Boy curve. l\ulgao Is on the outer ellg, I DAISY McELVEEN Route A, Sa­
Scouts of America, James E. West, nnd Nnnlww on the Inner. The trw." 'vannah. Ga.
•
(16feb4tp)
we have the story of our uviation eler from Peklng thus crosses the old ].o'OR SALE-Se,ed 'peanuts. seed
hero from a new angle. It is the forllflclltion twice, once lit Nunkow potatoes, Conkey's Poultry Rem ...
story of a manly boy and a man with und Inter at Knlgan. 'rhe
rnllwnv dies and feeds. GOFF GROCERY
a boy's heart, written especially for I
journey from I'eklng occupies an ell' CO .• Statesboro, Ga. (16feb4tc)
th b f A merica ure d"y.
due to the steady rise III WANTED-For cash, at once. any
e oys o. tne IlIndscllpe toward the Mungolluu quantity of pecans. BANNER
As a rule,. boys must look to. the '111Illellu, which hns Kalgnn on Its thn. STATES PRINTING CO., 27 West
past; lor their heroes, but here JS a '''rhence lea nnd tobacco tor till' Main street, Statesboro. (8marlc
fl sh and blood hero, very mucn northern truce IIlUSt be hauled across WANTED-Small family, white or
ulive, here and now, a hero, whose Ule Gobi by curt. comet or un oecn· colored. for one or two plows;
boyhood ilself lies only, a little WRY slonol 1D010r truck. Such a Journey wages or share crop; come at once
.
behind him. Mr. West, himself a occupies ,"any dAYS.
wells being Brooklet, Ga., Route 1. GEO. E.
leader of boys has presentecl in 't",ellly. thirty nnll even fifty 1JI11C� W.:.:..:I�L:::S::;O"-N=._,...,,.==:-::--:==:--:::=
. ..' lipan. Cnrllv"". are enormous. some STAPLE COTTON SEED FOR
VIVld, terse, d1rect st.yle, a book 1l1lmhel"in" between three ulHJ four
I
SALE-See me if yOUl' are inter·
which is bound to :fasci�ate bOY�1 �ntl huntll'cll �nmels. �Jnny camels sue- esled in graded, s�lected staple cot·
i"deed, anyone who Jokcs a st1rrmg cnmb to helil. coill. hunger or thirst ton seed for plantmg. W. G. NEV­
inle of n real hero, especially n hero lind the trllil Is mnrked by hlenchc,l ILLE. Statesboro, Ga. (8mar2tc)
as universally beloved as this one. bones of <lend anl,,",ls. For the most HEMSTITCHING done at Slllg�r
Th book coniains also a message purl Lhey get tilt'ought 11Owcver,
01111 Sewing Machine offic, East Mm,n
Be S t f L' db . h hI 011 their WilY soulh ponr the produclS street; expert open tor ; all work t"to oy COll S f;,m 111 Clg f1�- of I\IOllgolia 111to L\ulgnn. Hides, wool gU!lrante�c!. Bring us you'!' WO,l'�.self, the fi�e, Sag� of Colonel IIlld rlll'S rench t.llls outpost of clvlll· Prices, e'gh, and ten cents. (15m.,tl'
Charles A. Lmdbergh, by Dr. John Zillion In enorlllOUS qUllntltles frolll BROODERS FOR S�LE-I have on
H. Finley, nnd contributions from the �1'11;t.illg Innus of tile �orth. hand a few 500-s1ze Buckeye and
Commllnder Richard E. Byrd anti "AnOllier �Iongnlian product mllr· Newton brooders.. Buy one
and have
. r I I L1 Iln dy the dependable lond. I also haveClarence Chamberlull1. It has many l<etcll thl'Ough '" gall " 1e r Buckeye repairs. FRANK SMITH,
nne illustrations, including varions IItlie �lnllgol POllY of the plnlos. Route D Statesboro Ga. (l6feb4tp)
.'
d h 'j'hese (\1'0 III deltl'lnd thl'ou"hout
the ,=!:�'-=-=�=='-==-,=�--:�::
photogrophs of the avoator an t e '1"11 .. STRAYED _ From my home near
USpirit of St. Louis,.' and incidents northern pl'OVllnceSi els���rnb:ln:I��_ Pretorin on Monday of last week,
.
1
utld while pon es. I ,e u • n ths old pointer male pupof IIhis receptions m mnny l�n�,£' . \'orltes with Ihe Chinese. Foreigner!;; ::l���nwhi-te with brown spots. WillThe Lone Scout of the Sky, WIth tinll Lhese tough lillie bensls first rlltO ay suitable reward. WILLIE S.
its graphic cieseription not only of for snddle pnrposes. though they h,m! �ATERS, Route A, Statesboro. (It
the world-famous fiight from New D repulatlon for slumbling. WANTED _ Ambitious, industrious
YO"k to Paris, but also of lhe char- "Pllllns, ponies lIllll herds give
Kill·
I white person to introduce
and sup­
nctoristic careful tireless preparn- gan the IIII' of U,e
old American Wesl. ply the demand ior Rawleigh house­
tion for 'the fligh� is good rending. lin illusion not dispelled by Its re)'u· hold products. Good opening near'. tlilion for Illwlessness. you. Make sales of $150 to $600 a
We n.,·e ".wept along With o�r h�ro "The cl,y Ions "n estlmnted populll- month ?r more. Rawleigh meth?ds
on tus hIgh adventure, ahal e wlth tlon or 7(1,000 who nre inrgely em- get bUSlness everywhere. No seJ1mg
him his finely borne triumph of ployed In trlldltl� nnd nilled Industries, experience .n�ede�. We suppl� sales
ltchievement. ]t is R book which win stich 118 the mnnufnctnre of snddles, �nd advertiSIng- htera�ure ana aerv­
mul.e· us all like Charles A. L'ind- hllrness llnil rope. Low mud an,l Ice met�ods-everythmg you need.
., II f t elch Profits mcrease every month. Low
hergh better than ever of thnt '8 blocl, houses wllh t e
rOo S s.r . d lit
possible.
'
111 dirty mOnolony on either side ot r:��e\'v g�� R��\��tI�Hm'CO.� ��;�
It contnins, mostly in the avintor's the '1'11 80, wl'lcl� strenm culS the city '1 GA. 7163. Memphis. Tenn. (8mar4pIII two, uud uurlllg the rnlny sensonown wo�� �e .MY � hls vnriou. wmellm� noo� lI� nclghbMboo� ��---��----------��----�---�-��-.--------------�
thriJHng emergency parachute jumps, 'J'here IIl'e lOnny n\lssinn Inhnbltnnts !!!�����������������������������������������
ulao on illuminating account of the nml they huve their own bnnl{ nnd ,
fliel"fJ boyhood and eurly education chllrc:h. Modern urchitecture is rep­
und-to make it doubly valuable to resellle(l by 0 rew business buildings
boys, who love nolhing bettel' than belonging 10 the
fur nnd tobncco lralle
to make things--a set of simple and niH]
nnlive stores. The whIte popu-
Intion other timn Russlnn hos ulwnys
oomplete instrllctions for building n been smull, limited to 11 few trnder,;
flying model of the "Spirit of St. nnd llIlsslonnl'ies.
Louis." Famed for Color and Climate.
The bool\: is right up�to-cJnte, us 1l1\"nlgnn Is n name unfnmllinr to
it CO'ntains the story of Lindbergh's the ,,"Uorlly of China's Inhabltnnts,
good will fiight 10 the Central Ameri· the CllY being Imown by t.he Clllncs(,
can States. It is a book every boy liS ChilnG Ohia [\Oll. �Ientioo
tills
will want to own and l'ead, none the nnme to It horne·loving
Chinamnn nnd
he pJctllres for sou u wild frontier
le�8 becnuse it is the work of a mnn settleJ1lent In whose streets gnlloplng
who i. himself ralher n hero to boys, Mongo) horsemen from Ihe plnlns
the executive head oj' the grent Boy I joatle "'11 c"rovnns eo roule for SI·
Scout organizntion, which numbers I
berln ond soldiers from the locni gar·
over 750,000 boy members. rison. Such a Illcture ot Killgan I.
"The Lone Scout of the Sky," C(lnlllly true loda)·. It Is
known
published by the Boy Scouts of
l"mong
foreigners resident In Chinn as
" city of the 'wlI<1 nnd woolly' Wesl.Americn: $1.00. where t.he hospllBllty of the trnders Is
only equaled by n brnclng uplnnd ell·
FORMfR� BULLOCH ClTlnN I ;:t:� Fish Eating Causes
fNDS LIFE AT WADLEYi Rise in Japan's Birth Rate
MOBCOW.-A close connQcUon be­
tween 1lsh·enling nDd the birth rute
hnB been discovered '0 .Topon, accortl­
Ing Lo the clnlm of Josef Wnshlnglon
Dnll, nn American nllthor nnd former­
ly lJrlvnte secrelfll'Y of the Chinese
war lorll. \Vu Pel·fu.
Jnpnll. 8nll snlll on n visit to Mos·
(,OW, hns become the grentest nfition
of fish cuttrs in Ihe world nnd slmul·
tnneously the hirlh. rate In Japnn hns
Inrl'ensed. 'rhe ratio worl\s out, he
c:lnlmcd, at nbout 400 pounds of fish
fur each gain in the birth rnte.
IJHIJls pen nnr:le Is Upton Close.
by our forefuthers and whi�h f�rm- \'ed the basis of our eonstitutional
form of government.
Public officials, overly interested in
extending their sphere of nctivittcs,
tell us that conditions have changed
and that therefore, the gover-nment
should do for the individual what
the individunl in the past has peen
better able to do for himself.
If we admit this viewpoint we ad­
mit that our national stamina is
CONDENSED STATEMENT
BANK of STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
At the Close of Business February 18, 1928'D. B.
TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Year, ,1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c. RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $596,664.27
Overdrafts 70.08
United States Bonds 63,550.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 26,935.00
Banking House 42,000,00
Other Real Estate 22,646.86
Furniture and Fixtures 15,139.49
Cash in Vault and With Other Banks 167,909,51
$934,915.21
aatu'ed 811 seeond-class matter maro'
:II. 11105, at the vostomc. I\t State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
_ March S. 18711.
slipping, that we are not as capable
as our ancestors, and that we arc
ready to become pawns upon n pa­
ternalistic chessboard such as has
dominated Europe for centuries to
the detriment of alJ its people.
REACHING NEW HEIGHTS
Announcement that the Georgia
Normal School of this place has been
-placed upon the Jist of Class A-I ac­
credited colleges of the United States
ill tbe occasion for felicitation among
the friends of the school. Incident­
ally, that circle of friends include.
:all of the people of Southeast Geor­
gia as well as from many other parts
of the state and even other states.
The Georgia Normal School is not
a local institution in any sense.
While Stntesboro and Bulloch county
feel an especial responsibility for
Ita success and a pardonable pride
in whatever advancement it attuius,
the school ,belongs to all of South­
east Georgia in n most intimate way
and to the entire atate in a broad
sense. The student body of the
school is not confined to BulJoch and
'Contiguous· counties. Practicully ev,
.cry county in Southeast Georgia has
representations among its students,
while every section of the stute also
has representution among the sludent
body and othel' stales as well.
The Georgia Normal College is
iust now getting its stride. For twen­
ty years the schoo) existed us on ag­
J'icultural instiiution nnd high school.
'Two years ago its status was con­
verted to that of n teacher training
school, and {"om that day its popu-
,
larity has grown l·apidly. The stnte
of Georgia hus done a liberal pal't
for the school in lhe way of nnance.,
and the faculty is as good as can be
.found anywhel·e. Educator. who
vi.it the school are ngreed in tho
declaration lhat the future for it is
particularly bright. The home peo·
pie appreciate the school, and those
from elsewhere are beginning to np­
preciate its advantages.
The GeOl'gia Normal College is at­
taining new heights.
A BOY'S BOOK ABOUT
COLONEL LINDBERGH
LIABILITIES
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 75,000.00
Undivided Profits 33,507.25
Deposits 726,407.96
$934,915.21
Cash Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-
SUGAR
10 Pounds 6le
POINTER COFFEE
I-lb. can . _ 2ge
CALVMET BAKING POWDER
�Ib. can � _ 28e
OXFORD TOILET SOAP IOe3 large Bars
PRESERVES
1- tb., 4-oz. Jar 20e
PEANUT BUTTER
6%-oz. Jar _ 17e
ROSEDALE CALIFORNIA PEACHES
No. 2% Can _ 22e'
GUARANTEED FLOUR
24-1b. Sack _ 9ge
SPE.CIAL PRICES ON ALL HARDWARE AND PLOW
FIXTURES. WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.
"POWER TRUST" SCARECROW
w. C. A.kins·& SonWhy all
the political tuil, about
"power tTlJ8ts" gobbling up the peo­
'Pl.'s rights?
Can there be a power trust when
tlle;e are hundreda of electric com­
panin.s?
Can there be a power trust when
we have federal and Btate water pow­
er control laws?
Bow can there be a power trust
when prncticalJy every state in the
onion has a public seryice commis­
elon wbich regulates the rate., the
isauance of stock and the vel'y keep­
jn� of the books of privatcly owned
utilities?
Why do advocates of public own­
ership fight tooth und nail to prevent
the regulation fOl' publicly owned
plants as required for private plants?
Why do they fight tuxution of pub-
lic plantto! .
Why should public plants be given
unfair advantages when private bUS1-
nellB must furnish the taxes and guar_
autee the credit of the tux-free, pub­
licly owned plants1
Would the owner of a gl'ocery
The automatic "FLAVOR ZONE" Qven
knows when your roast is browned .•� .� ."".....
HERE'S the range that says, "Go anaplay with the children, go shopping, go
anywhere you like--I'll turn the heat down
when your roast is browned."
A roast must first be.properly browned
and then cooked at a lower temperature in
order that its flavor may be spread evenly I
throughout the meat. The Westinghouse I
Electric Range does
this automaticalI,.
,
.•......t,:_.:'"1.>, ":' �'" rl:;;�',;. ,�, ..... � "
Freel"
"Barbara Frietchie"
Sewing Cabinet ••••
('
store, newspaper, clothing �tore, shoe
ato.l'e, meat maTket, or fal'm, favor
8uch unfair competition in his own
business; and yet all of the pl'oducts
·mentioned except the newspaper nrc
more essential public necessities to
su.tnin life than at:e the power cotn-
You make two
simple adjustments,
closethe..oven door,
and stay out of the
kitchen until din­
ner-time.1 The auto­
matio- oven browns
-
Tit for Tat
N(lW lQI'I.:.-'l'hey cnlled MnyO!
\\':dl,t'r nf New Yf�l'l .. Jimmy tn HOllie;
1:1 ��:, ... "01'1; he (,":1119 Cu,;lIehno afar·
l'oui t :I!.
l1anies.
1£ all industry was publicly ownell
who would pay the taxes'!
.
Why increase the citizen's tax load
with publicly owned tax-exctnpt in­
dustries?
In making a plea against uestl'uc­
tion of property rights, John E. Edg­
eton, president of the National As­
sociation of Mannfncturcrs; con­
demns the political IlrogrUtn for put­
ting the government into the Held
of private business endeavol', and
Wadi y, Ga., March 10.-Robert
B. Porler, car inspector for the Cen­
tral of G orgia railway hel'e for the
paEt 30 years, di d at 6 :30 o'clock to­
night in a hospital here ns the l'e­
suit of self-inflicted pistOl wounols.
No note explaining the motive wu
left by the man.
Porter shot himself at 10 o'clock
this morning at his home here. He
left for work early this mnrnin And
return tI about tw hOllrs later fOl'
breakfast. While his wife wr." )"e-
says: par\ng the menl, POl'ter went into an
"The overshadowing issne in Amcl'_ uujoining room and plnced n pi.:tol
jca today is, shall our local� state:: nn.d aga;nst his head find pulle-d the tl'i(�­
fed.er�l . government contl�ue thCIl' I ger. Hi wife, hearing the repo�·t,SOCialIstic encroachment upon the t'ushed into t.he room and fo·.mrl th
constitutional prerogatives of their man sitting in a chair with the pistol
constituencies, or shall an aroused lying on the floor at his fee�. !:c
\ citizenship rise up in the majesty of was taken to the hosp�tal but he
a calmJy conscious right and say to ncver regained consciollsne£s.
the government 'Get out of all bus­
iness, for wh:ch you are not intend­
ed and for which you nre not quali­
fied, eitl�el' by exp rience 01' nationai
ability, and go back to where you
belong and stay ther�.'
It
These are strong wOl'dR, but it is
time for plain talk i� the Amerkan
citizen is to savg for himself and
posterity the right to private prop­
erty and free play for indivfdual in­
feative, who oh were so highl:J prized
the roast to perfedion.
Come to our store. Let us tell you about
FLAVOR ZONE cooking, about the easy terms
upon which you may have it, about the
handsome premium we will give you!
Thi. beautiful sewing cabinet is \
of band-rubbed iWalnut. Sides of
top are genuine Walnut. Bod" and
l.g� of Birch, Height, 37 inches.
width, 16 1·2 inchea.
The deceased was a iorm l' re�i�
dent of Bulloch county, a brother or
John Porier of the Blitch district
and cousin of C. W. Porter, who dietl
Succeeds in Extracting
Rubber From Fig Tree&
I'nsnlJenn, Cali f.-Dr. Frederlc1,
081ns. rubber specinlist, uUDounced
I hilt his Initial. experIments III extrnc·
t I(ln of rubber from fig trees has
IJI'O\'pu sllccessful.
I1m·tor Osius suid t!Jot ruLber tn
('oll!lHercinl quontltJes may be ob·
lIIilled from the Pnnache, or French
Ii��. IlIltl ttlllt the common Cnllfol'nlu
\·lll·ietics. tile I\:adotn nnd the Adrl·
lIllI'. Ilrc being subjected to ,'esenrch
prol'(";;H3€S now.
110 �lIiti lie had produced n Unp
pkce of rubber from l'ullflche milk.
Only,I. Down,
balance, 18 monthly payments
in Statesboro twelve yem:a 01' so ago.
No reason has been learned for h:s
nct of self·destl·uction.
WANTED - Will exchange or pay
cash for top buggy in perfect con­
"·'0" T" THOlli.PSON. r:llrn"Jrl
Ga., Route 2. (9marlt.c)
r)
,("
'"'
"
j ...
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Allen honored Mrs.
Cash Specials
FOR
Friday andSaturaay
SUGAR
25 pou.nds $1.6_3
FLOUR 24-1b.sack C!.1.05Queen of the West �
TOBACCO
Brown Mule. per Plug 15c
FlakeWhite LARD 14cPer Pound.
Cream CHEESE 33c
;Per Pound
GARDEN PEAS
No.2 Can
BEST GRADE OF FRESH AJI!D CURED MEATS.
L. J. Shuman & @.
Phone 332 15 West J1ain Street
Charter No. 7468 Reserve District No.6.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lit Statesboro, in the State of Georgia at close of business On Feb. 28: 1928
•
RESOURCES
1. aLoana and d·iscounts, including rediscounts, acceptanres
of other bank. and foreign bUIs of exchange or draft.
80ld with tndor'sement of this hank (except those shown
in item I-b) c , $730,216.46
2. Overdrafts, unsecured _ 947.04
3. U. S, Go..erDm�.t lecuritie. owned:
(a) Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par.
value _ _ $100,000.000
bAIJ other United States Government securities
(including premiums; if any) _ .. 9,943.76- 109,943.76
4. Other bon•• stocks, lecuritiel, elc., owned____________ 6,900.00
6. Bkg. houae, $30,390.00; furniture and fixtures, $6,932.87-- 37,322.87
7. Real estate owned other than banking house____________ 8,895.53
8 Lawf"l reserve with Sederal Reserve Bank____________ 37,828'.80
10: Cash in vault and amount due from natjonal banks______ 15,496.90
11. Ameunt due from stat.e banks, bank4lrs and truat com­
panles in the United State. (other than included in
items 8 and 10) 16,650.30
18. Checks on other banks in same city or town as reportinlt
bank (other than i�em 12)__________________________ 3,936.07
Total of items 10, 11 and 13 $36,083.27
14. bMiscellaneouscash items �------.,---------- 1,286.24
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Tre8su"el __ .___________________________________ 6.000.00l·
•
TOTAL � $974,423.97
LIABILITIES
'19. Capitnl stock paid in • � $100,000.OO
20. Surplus fund 130,000.00
21. a Undivided profits $42,175.79
b Reserve for depreciation _ _ _ 6,292.94 $4'8,468.73.
c Less current expenses paid_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ 5,468.66 43,000.07
23. Circulating notes outstanding 97,400.00
26. a Amount due to State banks, bankers and trust compa-
nies in the United States . _
27. Certified checks ou�sta!lding -----.. --------------------
28. Cashier's checks outstanding ------------------------
Total of items !6, 27, 28 and 29 $2,841.76
Deal.ad deposita (other than bank depo.itl) .ubject to.
Re.erve (deposits payable within 30 days) :
30. Individullideposits subject to check 169,627.51
32. State, county, qr other municipal deposits secllred by
pledge of assets of t.his bank or surety bond _
Total of demand deposits (!'>ther than bank depotrl�s) sub-
iect to reserve, items 30 and 32 $176,770.09
Time depo.ih .ubject to Re.erve (payable after 30 days,
or subiect to 30 days or more notice, and postal aa-vings) :
35. Savings deposits (including time certificates of deposit other
than for money borrowed) .291,472.47
37. Other time deposits 16,6'17.78
Total of time deposits subiect to reserve. items 35
and 37 __
. . \$308,150.25
44. Notes and btll" redlscounted 116,261.80
TOTAL $974,423.97
STATE OF GEORGIj\., County of ;Bulloch, 88:
I, S. Edwin Groover, Cash,er of the above named bank, do solemnl.y swear
tllat the above slllltement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
Subscribed lind sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest:
this 12th day of March. 1928. M. W. AKINS.
A. E. TEMPLES, FRED T. LANIER.
Ordinary, B. C., Ga. W. S. PREETORlUS.
Directors.
242.78
500.00
2,098.98
7,142.58
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Miss Arabel and Mastel'
Bosil J ones celebrated their birth­
days with n joint party Thursday af­
ternoon, At-abel being seven and
Basil five. Icro cream with cakes
and cnndy WR3 served by their mo­
ther. Fifty of their litle friends at­
tended.
State School Supervisor I. S.
Smith and his assistn nt, Miss Care
Lane, spent three days in Bulloch
county last week. Two days were
spent in visiting the schools of the
.county nnd on �aturday they lec­
tured the teachers at the meeting of
the Bulloch Gounty Teachers Asso­
ciation. These state sehool officials
were well pleased with the condi­
tions of the schools they visiued
which were just half of the schoois
of the county. The only disappoint­
ments and criticism they -had to 0[­
fer were ngainst a school or two
that had not oiled the floors this
term. Several of the schools visited
were given much praise for appar­
ent efficiency and essential develop­
ment.
GOES TO VALDOSTA
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Clark and fam­
ily, of Brooklet, left Sunday for Val­
dosta to make their home. They
are moving there so that IIfr. Clark
mill. be more centrally located in his
terrttory as prepresuntative of the
Parker Pottery Company in Georgia
and Alabama.
• •
EASTERN STAR
Wednesday evening, March 21st,
wilJ be an interesting event with
Blue Ray Chapter No. I � I Order
Eastern Star. At that time the chap­
er wilJ be honored by a visit from
the worthy grand matron of Georgia,
Miss Dell Ray Adams. Notices are
being sent to each member urging
them to be present. The meeting will
be called bo order promptly at 8 p. m.
M·ISS ADDIE PATTERSON,
Secretnry.
• • •
Just a few more days and the
schools that operate but a six months
term will come to a close. Only two
holidays will be allowed' and all
teachers are required to teach the
full quota of day with these excep­
tions. Bofore the payment for the
last, month is duo and paybale, the
usual annual report shall be careful­
ly made and flied with the reg ister,
well kept, and with nil other regula,'
reports made.
· . .
Frlday, the 16th, is F'ield Day, and
we hope to have more of the school
",hildren present in Statesboro on
that day than we hnve ever had to­
gether before in the history of the
county. All children should bring
lunc,h. The elementary schools wilJ
hold their liberary contests in the
court house' Rudi.toriunl; the junior
high group will hold their's In the
big new auditodum of the Georgia
Normal; the senior high group will
hold their's in the old auditorium of
the Georgia Normal. All gl'OUpS­
eleynentnl'Y, junior high and senior­
high-will hold theiv -athletics on the
campus of the Georgia Normal in the
aitel'Doon of this dllY.
FOR BRIDE-ELECT AND VISITOR
Miss Josie
John Lewis Durden of Daytona, Fla.,
and Miss Irma Everett, a bdde-elect
with a pretty bridge party MJnday'
afternoon. '!'hey shared honors with
Miss Eunice Waters, whose engage­
ment was announced recently. The
living room and dining room were
thrown together and a pretty ar­
rangement of narcissi and jonquil
gave chann. Mrs. Durden and Miss
Everett, in whose hono; the .party
was given, were presehted with
lovely pieces of silk lingerie. Miss
Waters received bath salts. High
score p1'ize, a telephone book, was
won by Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Miss
Louise Dougherty mude low score
.
and l'eceived a pieco of lingerie.
State School Superv,sor I. S. 1 Mrs. Emmett Akins and Miss Pennie
Smith advises that we have an inter- Allen assisted the hostess in enter­
change of ieachers just for a day taining and serving a sweet course.from one school to another, grade Five table of players were present.
for grade, so that teachers o� neigh-
boring schools may see first hand WORKS HARD, DANCE.:!,
how their neighbprs teach and how GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK
they keep house,. etc. We found
a few schools that are model house­
keepers. Not a speck of trash on
the floors or yards to be seen. 'In
others we found just the opposite.
In some schools we found children
noisy and unruly, and in others we
observed just the opposite. This we
know to be a teacher problem and
lack' of discipline and good house­
keeping is not the fault of the stu­
dent body.
• • •
.
We \vish. to have our trustees be-
for considor tion in regard to a few I
come interested enough to take the'
districts whose averages are low in
time to visit their school and:. then daily attendance and in p'er cent. at­
pay a visit to their neighbor's school
tendance. '!'he measles, chickenpo>:
and see first hand how much better
and other contagious diseases have
your home school i. than that of
been prevalent in the Denmark,
your �eighbors. (It may be worse). Nevils, Registp.r a�d Warnock schoolsfor several week•.By �ornpari8on, you can better meas-
ure aevelopment. No trustee or pa- Enroll Av.At. Av.%
tron is justified in making too much
Aaron 147 112 % 76".
nois� 0" complaint until he has 'first Alderman ----- 58 42 87
visited and observed in his school. Byrd ----�---- 64 45 83
Your"teacher may be doing his very
Brooklet 327 294.7 90
best to ronder efficie!!t service.
Central ---.---- 28 '16% 59
Should you 'be dissatisfied, there may Cliponrika
----- 57 39 68
be something you are able to do to Denmark 172
131 76
bring about the results you expect
Esla 151 104.8 73
from your school. Why not try this Ga.'Normal M. S.
22 16 72
before you kick up a big row about Ingleside ------ 43 32 75
something?
Leefleld 181 153 84 Y.,
• ?ttiddle 'Ground _184 144 78
Teachers i,\ the junior and senior Mill Creek 65 pO 77
high schools sliould be very careful Nevils 317 221.6 70
about keeping the records furnished Olliff Bay 69 47 68
for the high "chool departments. Ogeechee 193 168 87
These children's future schooling Portal .352 310 88
will depend so much upon these per- Register 319 203!6 64
manent record� of accomplishment Rimes 30 23 77%
in the high school gradese. When SAD 59 48 81
school is out, be sure to place these StilSOn 411 325 79
records where theY ,will not be de- .Tyson Grove 58 50 86
stroyed and where they will be avail- Warnock 244 193.3 70
ablel for next year's needs. They
are too expensive and too valuable
to be treated indifferently.
• • •
Approximately One out of five ap-
plicants for positions in the schools
of Bulloch county for term of 1928-
29 will be able to secure employ·
ment. Under the demands made
upon the teachers who are to teach
in the accredited schools of the
.county, fifty pel' cent. of these will
be required to have normal diploma,.
All others wiiJ have to have Class A
certificates with summer school
imining or the equivalent. In the
elementary schools the old mle of
qualifying will hold. 'I'tustees should
not make the mistake of nominatIng
teachers for positions in these ncwiy
accredited schools before they know
their qualification. To do so may
throw your school off the list.
"[ work hard, dance and have
gained 3 pounds n week since taking
Vinol. M.y nervousness is almost all
gone."-Mrs. F. Lang.
.
Vinol is a deliciou. eompound of
cod liver peptone, "iron, etc. Nerv­
ous, en�ily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vinol gives "ew pell,
sound sleep and a BIG appetite. The
very first bottle often adds several
pounds weight to thin children or
adults. Tastes delicious . W. B.
ELLIS CO. (5)
Trustees and patrons who are in­
terested in our school work will
please put away this copy of the
Times so that in the future you may
refel' to these. averages for the
month of February. T�is will be in­
teresting news to look back to in the
very near future.
Last weeks school news' stated
thut Denmat'k girls won .econd place
in the junio!' high basketball tourna­
ment, which was an error. It should
have been stated that Denll1ark and
Middle Ground tied for second place,
and it is being planned or being con­
sidered thnt these two girl's teams
playoff this tic at som2 future date.
Or it ma� be thut they are wiJIing to
allow the tie to go untied until a,,­
oth�r year.
. .
Patrons, come with the children to
Field Day next Friday, the 16th. We
must begin by 9 :30 o'clock in the
rr:orning., Phone Y·OUl' neighbors and
tell them you are coming and invite
them to' be here. Encourage your
children by your prosence.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Now 00 Marketin,g
Nole thele rock-bottom price.­
�.rk the .ayin.. bl'fered on <¥our
fav�rite brand. of food. J Now i.
the lime to put in a ,.neroul I'Up"
ply of food.! Stock yo,., pantr:r­
buy for the fulure, loo-.pread the
':lving over -.ever.) week. J
Corne In Today!
Three Fine Grad•• of Flour-MlJIed In the South I
FLOUR
PLAIN or SELF-R.ISING \j \
IONA Al&lP
12 �b':g 4Se 12 �b':g S3c
24 �a::g SSe 24 �b�g 9ge
WELLBREAD
. IIi:3ge 24 .�ag .. ,7Se.12
lb.
bag
Lux S '3· 20Toilet Oapcakes C
.,
lb. ISc
SMOKED •
SHOULDERS
Swi�t's Ha�s lb. 23cPremIum a.a·
;
,
Best
White ·M�at lb. ISc
Fancy
Pearl Grits 5 17clbs.
POTATOES 5Ibs. 17c
ICEBERG
LETTUCE
IOe
FANCY
CELERY /'.
IOeHEAD -' _ STALK
8 o'clock Pure Santos
'COFFEE lb.
Endoraed by the Good HouaekeepiD. In.titute
C d AllRegularl0an "5c .sellers C., 3 to.,
'Cigarette:s Pkg.Tax P'ald lSe
LUCKY STRIKE, OLD COLD, CHESTERFIELI) ."d CAMEL
lUnd Oft
.sLICED
PoundBacon 29c
Kerosene OIL
Per GALLON
INSURANCE-
FIRE; WINDSTORM and TORNAQO INSURANCE-,
Dwellings, Stock of Merchandise, Household Furniture. �
HAIL INSURANCE-on Growing Crops, COttOIl, Tobac- ,
co, Corn and other small grains.
LIFE INSURANCE-in all its branches.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE-See us' for rates.
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE-Fire and Transportation,
Collision, Theft, Property Damage, Tornado.
WORKl\;lAN'S COMPENSATION-Ev�ry Saw Mill and
Naval S'tores operator required to carry this insurance.
..j\sk us for particulars.
BURGLARY and ROBBERY INSURANCE-See LIS
once about t�is important insurance.
SURETY BONDS of every description.
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE. For a moderate annual pre­
mium you can place ·yourself beyond danger of sllch loss.
We Only Reptesent Old and .Reliable Companies.
"When You LOSE-We PAY!"
J. W. Coleman Insurance Agency
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
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Men's Suits
Take advantage of this un­
usual offering and get an
Easter Suit at these astonish­
ing prices.
Remember these prices last
for two days only.
One lot of Suits, all wool, new
patterns and materials for
young men-
$13.88
One lot two-pants Suits. You
, will be surprised. Come and
be convinced.-
$15.88
values, for only two days, at­
One lot of two-pants Suits, $25
$15.88
Ladie.' Silk and Rayon Gown.
Ea��g �����:�1�: $1.88
Ladies Hosiery-One lot of
any Pointex and Schmidt's ali
silk toe, lisle top, full fashion-
ed, $1.50 to' $1.95 $1 18value, this event •
Ladies' Silk Gowns, regular
$2.95 value, while $1 68they last, at •
Baby Dreaaea will be found in
::�K ����������'_�� 88e
Children'» UniQnauits, sizes 2
to 16, good quality, '882 pairs e
Gonard Brassieres, assortment
of sizes and colors
2 for _
Huck Towels, Extra
large size, 10 for _
,
88e
Baronet Satin-good quality
all pastel shades 88per yard e
Printed Pongee-good quality,
warranteed fast colors88e4 yards for _
One lot of 100 House Dresses,
plain and fancy colors 88' special at e.
Fast color printed
Yard wide-
3 yards for _
Soiaette
88e
lack and Tan OXFO'R1JS
Styles yq� fan't distinguish from higher
priced sho s; new shade of tan and black.
For two s ys only, at, from � $2.88 up
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Silk Finish Crepe, figured and
plain, now $2 483 yards for •
BO)l5' White Broadcloth Shirts,
fancy colors
Each _ 88e
Men's I Dress Shirts � White
���hf�n_c�_�_a�:�r_n�__ 88e
Misses Sport Hose-all leading
shades 884 pairs for e
PILLOW CASES, one lot, size
12;:r6 ������_______ 88e
GINGHAM, amoskeag, fast
colors, 32 inches 88wide, 5 yards for e
Frat Crepe, $2,50 value, go-
ing for two $1 78days only, at •
/
'I"
Ladies' Shoes! No longer need envy the
,
woman who w � the -very
expensive and' exclusive styles in shoes; for sp ciality styl­
ists have reproduced them exactly at the
price you like to pay; for two days only
If
.88 up
LADIES' HOSE, all shades
nice quality 88e4 pairs for _ ._ii, Iy different, designed and''''n d like expensive silk
Ladies' Knickers, big assort-
ment, specially $1 68priced, this event •
SILK RAYONS-A very choice
assortment of new spring pat­
terns included in this our great­
est value-giving event. Get in
on this offer to 88sacrifice, at, per yard e Hey! We have 25 doz. Krinkle
Bed Spreads, going in 88this 'event for '___ e
MEN'S SOx, large selection,
plain .and fancy pat- S8eterns, 2 pairs ,
LADIES' KIMONAS
Bought specially for this eventHANDKERCHIEFS, in indi­
vidu�1 pa�kages, good 88equality, L for _
The best the market affords-
famous GOSSARD 88BRASSIERES e
.>f "iII'have plenty of sales­
pe 16' to serve you. Come
y and enj oy first selections.$1.95 $1.68
• W'
CHILDREN'S COATS
MEN'S SOx, large selection,
�a�t:i��s,�����:�����=, 88e
One lot of LADIES' HAND
BAGS, especially 88priced at, ,_________ e
NECKTIES, regular
50c value, 2 for _ 88e
Ready With Rec.ord-Breaki.ng Values
I, .,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Lad-Lassie Cloth, 32 ins. wide,
big range of patterns 88e4 yards for _
TUB SILK, printed and plain
big assortment,
per yard _ 88e
Ladies'
Spring
COATS
I •
In this lot l!f eOA TJ you will
find any color materfal and all
sizes, 'For two days o."ly. w, 're
I,lting them gD at--
$7.88
LA1JIES'SILK HOSIE'RY
PONGEE, 'all new pastel
shades, fast colors, $1 183 yards for •
Men'. OveraUs, good .quality,
triple stitched
per pair _ 88e
Service Weight� Full'_ Fashioned 'Foot;
/
also Chiffon, with Silk Foot and Top.
SSc
•
at Will Surpass Our Forrner 88=Cent Days
j
,
..
I , I
One's Nee'ds Gro� With the Season;
'printed,Everfaat SUITING,
linen-finish,
2112 yards for _ 88e
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21
THIllSOAY. MARCH 22
'·Ability to Help Keeps Pace! Be Her'e!
nILLINEXY
�Here 's Your Chance to' Get That
Ladies'and Misses Sport Hose
-Rayon finish, in 'solid and
fanc� colors, patterns 88e2 parrs _
Men's Work Gloves, all leath­
er, genuine Carhartt's which
is pure quality, 88per pair e
Ladies'
DR,ESSES
One lot gf 200 Dresses bought i'1 a
quanttty at a price that we
can off�r at
$4.88
$6.75 values
Come and be convinced!
Boys' Summer Union Suits­
A real value, sizes 2 88to 16 years, 2 'for __ e
Children's Socks % length and
o/.t length, .big assort- 88ement, 4 pall'S for _
,
Georgette Crepe-An unusual
offering 'for two $1 18days only, yard _, •
Lad-Lassie Cloth, guaranteed
fast colors, 88e5 yards for _
Boys' Caps ,all sizes, big range
of patterns S8e2 for _
Children's Silk S()X, solid and
fancy colors, 882 pairs for '_____ C
Be Sure andVisit Our
1JA1JY 1JEPA'RTJ1ENT
'EAJT'ER HAT
·You Have Been 'Thinking_ About
'l�e BBG r;/ S1.BB
On Second Floor
E VEX YTHING for the Baby's Needs
Men's Work Shirts, with two
pockets, good quality, double
;e�:s, $1.88
Don't forget the}l le, Wednes-'
day and Thursd, , 'J1arch 21
fw· ,.
and 22. Let nothin detain you!
You cannot afford to miss this
savings event-it's worth rid- ,
ing many miles to attend,
MEN'S HATS - Here's your
chance to get a hat to tide you
over until $1 88straws come in __ •
9-J4 Ble�ched Sheeting 882 V2 yards for e
JIFFY PANTS, best quality
shaped- 882 pairs for e
Mell's Neckwear, newest pat­
terns, designs, regular $1.00
and $1:25 values- 88enow priced a _JakeFi
Ladies' Knickers, all colors, all
sizes, special �or this 88event, per' parr e
Men'. Summer Union Suits­
A good value, worth 8875c each, 2 for C
Men's UniOJl Suits-$l value,
�o::;! �i��_�h!� $1.88
MEN'S CAPS-adjustable, a
big assortment, 88Eac� �_____ C
Table Damask, good quality,
fancy borders, 88
'
,2 yards for e
SUIT CASES-Not all leather '
���hg���_�����s� 88e
I
LADIES' SILK HOSE, pointex
and square heels-
2 pairs for _ 88e
GINGHAM - good quality,
88e
Ptinted _PERCALES - a big
I
�/
'
Ladies'
DRESSES
I
I
11ig values will be found in this
� assortment gf Dresses, in 'Flat
Crepes, Tweeds, Geargettes.
$9· 75 ualue=»
I
$6.88
Another lot gf Dresses, in Flat
Crep s, Georgettes, Ramantirepes,
Tweeds, Kashas, $14.50 vdlues-»
$12.88
Los Augeles, Cnllf,_rrhll'ty yeonl's
,befoJ'e the Sturs nud Strtpes were
adopted ns the AnlCl·icuu· stnndnru In
the midst of the Wnr of lndopend­
ence, a mun who still uves nrst anw
the light of the suu, If Indian gossh:
be trne.
'l'he man Is Cnptatu Sam, or So III
FI h whose cnblu is III the Indlnn
Villn�e near June loke in the high
Sierras.
No one knows how old Is Captain
Sum. Residents of the region ntllrm
he Is the oldest man In cauroruie,
perhaps the oldest In the world.
Captain Satn docs not soy. What
mntters 0 few moons more, n few
moons less, when so mony 111n'e
passed over his bcod?
Tribal tales Indlcata that Cnptnln
Sam Is one hundred nnd eighty years
of age. White men who scont this
figure 'admit It Is not Improbable he
had seen 145 winters.
There nrc more than one hundred
Jndlnns In Oaptatn Sam's family.
'rhose for nlong In yenrs recoil tnies
he once told at camp fires, yellrs "go.
Nowadays, white men strive In vnlu
to have him Impnrt .hts memories of
the post.
The stories of his relnm'es Indlcnte
that enptolD Snm WIlS n grown mon,
a lender of his tribe, when the Donncr
porty want throllgh the upper Owens
volley neorly u century ngo,
This wns tho first Ilorty or whiteR
to traverse the region, llelntlves of
Caplnln �lIm recoil the occounts he
gnve them of his nstonl hment ot see·
Ing white men und womCH for the
first time.
Often Cnptoln Snm sits In the SlIn
by his cabin door, IIoldlllg In Ills nrlllS
1,Is Intest descendnnt, n pupoose of
'thl'oe months. J:le hns lost tracl( ot'
the genel'Otlons of his fnmlly. The
,,,npoose Is belle"ed to be his _grent·
gren t-grellt-gl'en t-gren t-gl"Ull elson.
Yearly the rlllies Illlll other 1"lbes
hold n four-dny fcsth'nl of S[lOl'tS (111f1
tl'lhnl donees ut ,11lno Inke. Now·
ndays, Cnptaln Snm Is cnnled thither
on 1\ birch liller, lind Is honored with
revl\'ols of onelein ceremonies.
Eneh llenr when the festlvol ls com·
pleted-thls YOllr It wns lleld the fl"st
tOllr days of ,luly-the celebrator.
wonder If Cnpt"ln Snm will be with
them when the next tete comes
nround.
Egyptian Queen'. Tomb,
4,500 Year. Ola, Found
Cnmbrldge, �iuss.-Dlscovery of the
tomb ot Queen Meresnnkh III, ",IIlch
closes gaps In JlJgYlltinn history ot tile
Fourtb dynasty. hos been mode by the
Bnrvord university IllU8CUI11 of fine
orts expedition, suys n report received
here trom Dr. George A. Reisner, hend
of the exploring pnrty. Queen Mere·
sankh WRS the grent·granddaughter of
Queell Hetepheres nnd King Snereru,
mother oDd father of Oheops, builder
of the gre.t pyramid.
The rel10rt S1lYS the newly disco,'·
ered tomb Is remnrknble for the \'Ivld
colors of the relics Rnd Inscriptions
which seem to 11O"e retained nil their
brilliancy after 4,500 yenrs.
'rhe burin I chnmber wns plundered
thousnnds of years ogo ond DO vulu­
nbles have been tound: '].·wo Inscrlp·
tlons, one on either side of the door­
way, re"eol thnt 272 days elapsed' be·
tween the queen's death and her
burial.
Plan Loud Speakera
for Indian Mosque
Calcutta. - Microphones and Lou�
speakers are to be Installed In the
uew Nakhuda mosque' here, which
when completed will hold mere than
14,000 worshlpere. Tbere will also be
two mlnnrets equipped with powerful
electric lights tor calling the faithful
to "orshlp.
Tbe old historic Nakhuda mosque
WIlR demOlished some time ago and a
lIe,V edlllce Is now being copstructed
to take Its place. This building will
be or reinforced concrete wltb a steei
frome and will be complete with all
the latest devIces ot modern eelencc
whlcb will enable tbe congregation tu
bellr better tbe Injunctions of the
IUlam.
'rhe pulpit ot the Imam will be on
the IIrst lIoor but wlll be viSible from
tbe two floors abo"'!.
I************************�German Family Holds �Longevity Record �Berlln.-The record for lon, �
* gevIty probllbl.'l belongs to 1\ *
:1 German fumlly named Llll1lzel, �
: * Frnu Frnnzlskn Quenfell, bol'll *
t fMutzel, who JIves In Berlin, IH\� �
* just celell"nted he,' hundred,l, 1:
';t hlrthdny. or her nine bl'nLher� �;
� nod sisters thl'ee lived to h(\ :!:
:.*� more thnn one hundred yefll';o; ;�
:� Old ond five wel'e pnst nll'iet,v �:
= when they died. ;;;
'* IrI'UU Quenfell, who wns bOrtl j:
:. on 8 f2.I'm, organized the f11'�1 ;�
* Lengue of P.tltl'lotic \VOIIICII ill :t
: Germany lIr.-d wns Its pre idl!1I1 ��
:. for 25 yenl·s. She Is III full nos ,
�.
session of 1111 h�r jucnlllpS!, HIII\ �
follows currenl events with I{eell :):
Interest. The PI'us�lnn Ilrluw ��
� Inlnister sent her nn onlrlul nICS �
:I: snge of fellcltutlon on ile-r hi nil
,;,
* ()uy, nnd occompanled It with 11 �
�
piece of pn,.cplllin from thl'l stnlf:' �
porceloln works liS " gift of the *
g\lvnrnnwnL �
!i'
-i(·***IHI·************jI-******,g
,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the'
highest bidder, for cosh, before the
court house deor in Stutesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in April, 1928,
within the legal hours of sale, the
followinl! described property, levied
on under a certain fi fa issued from
the superior court of Bulloch county
in favor. of A. E. Temples, ordinary,
for use of D. C. Mixon, against Har­
dy Finch et ai, levied on as the prop­
erty of Hardy Finch, to-wit:
One yellow mare mule named Ada,
aged 12 years, weight 1000 Ibs.; one
gray horse mule named Dock, aged
8 years, weight 800 Ibs.; one red
mare mule, aged 7 yenrs, \Veight lJ�
DOO lbs., named Daisy'; Blso 11 head
of milch cows and 6 heBd of year­
lings of various colors and sizes,
marked crop and upper bit in one
ear and crop and half crop in other.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale, in terms
of the law.
This 7th day of March. 1928.
B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell Bt public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cosh, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on t)le first Tuesday in April, 1928,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property le"ied
on under a certain mortgage fi fa
issued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of W. D. Kennedy
against M. Hodges, levied on as the
property of l\f. Hodges, to-wit:
One Summers Barnesville buggy
and harness and one lop robe.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This March 7th, 1928.
B. '1'. M,ALLARD, Sheriff.
LESSON No. 15
Question: Why is
emulsified cod. liver oil
so important as an added
ration with milk in the
diet of children?
Answer: Becausewhen
it is mixed with milk it
makes milk a more effi­
cient rickets-preventing
food and builder of strong
bones. Children like it
best in the form of
SCOTT'S EMULSION
BUI:LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Madison Parrish late of sUlq coun­
ty, deceased, nre n�tifi?d to make im­
mediate settlement ""th the under­
signed, anel a1l persons holdin� claims
ngninst snid estate nre reqUired to
present the same within the time
prescribed by law.
'fhi. March 12th, 1928.
BANK OF .STATESBORO,
(15mat:.Q�c) Administl·ator.
THURSDAY, MAR. 15, 19�
------------
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Big
Display"
Sale and
Tailoring
Exhibit
At Our Store,
!
'.�
./
EIGHT
LIVING INDIAN-MAY I An Appeal
to the Friends NEW YORK GIANTS SIGN
.
BE 180 YEARS OLD Of Confederate Veterans r
:Doubters Admit He Must Be Ilve�!I:an�et�;;tlare�i:�:;��e(fi:'I::����: GEORGIA CHIROPRACTOR
,
at Least 145. at Thomn."lIle, Georgia, passed reso-
'fhe New York Giants of the Na-
lutions commending the Department tional League will be
watched with
or Revenue In very high terms for Its more than usual interest
in their
eurercernent of the cigar and cigarette 1028 penant race, by the ehiroprnc­
stamp tax, tors and their following in Georgia,
Ona.Oeorgta grand Jury recontly re- it was stated today by Dr. J. M. Bur­
turned sixty or more true bills at one
gess. This special iaterest in the
�:s��en c��rnt��e ��;:t�I;' ;�nt�nu:�e: New Yah team is brought about by
thus vigilant, nnd the payment of these the
announcement that the owner­
tuxes kept up, Georgia could pay the ship and management of the Giants
remaining survivors of lhe Civil war have appointed ,Dr, Leonard Know-
their Just due,' and pay It promptly. los, well known chiropractor and
A Resolution: sportsman of Augusta, Ga. to keep
Whereas, the steadily tacreaatng In- their baseball stars physically fit. Dr.
flrmltles 01 tho veteran. 01 the War
Between tho States Is dally reducing Knowles,
who has already joined the
them to greater uud grenter depend- team at
their training camp, will
eueo on the bounty or the stale; and, travel with them at all times and
Wherens. the tax imposed on We look after the physical fitness of the
aale of cigars and cigarettes having men chiropractically.
proven to be the least burdensome on Dr. Burgess, in discusaing this im­
tbe people, and the most easily col- portant announcement, stated fur.
lected, and having in the very recent
past proven eutirely adequate, when thor, lilt is
a well known fact that
added to the state's appropriation, to physical fitness and baseball pen­
meet tho pension demands ot the state nunts go hnnd in hund. 'lv'o a re con,
on tho present basis 01 pay, therefors fident that the ownership and man­
be It ugement of the New York Giants
Resolved, by tbe Unltod ConCeder- showed excellent judgment in plac-
���/�:��;;�, 1�::tU��.n ;!n�:��m�:= ing their great array of baseball
sembly of tho State 01 Goorgla be stars in the
hands of so competent
commended tor its sagacity in provld- n mnn as Dr. Knowles. The outcome
Ing for this excellent method for rals- of the 1928 pennant l'ace in the Na­
Ing funds for the payment 01 pension. tional League will be watched with
Lo tho brave survlvlng,deCendors ot our intel'est by chirop1'8ctol'S and their
country, In tbe time of Its greatest following throughout the world. Ineed, and especially for the payment
01 loug overdue peuslons of the state. predict the
New York Giants, the.
Be It further chiropractic team of big baseball,
Resolved, 'fhnt the next General A'I- will be well up in the first division,
aembly 01 the State of Georgia be and no doubt in first place at the
enrnestly urged to provide We Depart- end of the 1928 1'Oce."
ment of Revenue of the Stnte of Geor-
gia with Bucll additional machinery,
or assistance, as Dlay be required tor
tho more etrecttvo administration of
the cigar and clgarotte tux law In the
State 01 Georgia. B� It further
Hesolved, 'l'hat tbd United Confed­
erate Veterans extend their warmest
congratulntions to the people 01 Lhe
stato on the very enorgetic nnd e!!l­
clent manner in which Honorable John
M. Vandiver, commissioner of revenue
of the State 01 Georgia, has adminis­
tered the aflalrs 01 his ofllce. Be It
turther
.
Resolved, Tbat copies 01 Wese ",so-
lutions be furnished tbe preSB 01 the
state, His Excellency the Governor,
and also to Hon John M. Vandiver,
commissioner of revenUe of the State
of Georgia. •
DAVID B. FHEEMAN,
General Command·lng Georgia
DlvlBlon U. C. v.
fLEX C. SMiTI-!, AdJuta.ot General.
Monday',;
iMarch 19th
from
will bewithus!
I
A special feature exhibit to demo
onstrate to the men of this town
the ,wonderful taUoring values as
nationally advertised in Collier's
,
Weekly, The American
Magatine, etc.
..,
1llitch-Parrish CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
...
-a Successful Six.
2.DOOR SEDAN'
Th"Spor,
La"Jau Sed.n
Dod)' by FUMr
Surpasses all other low-priced sixeS
'!
,in Stgle, Design andEndurance
The minute y�u see the New Series
Pontiac Six ••• the minute you take
the wheel-you know that here is an
outstanding example of real automo­
tive progress.
A more beautiful car than its sensa.
tionallypopularpredecessor! Lower,
smarter, more modish-vividly
- .tyled! The lowest priced six in the
world offering bodies'by Fisher with
all their famous cra:ftsmanahip and
long life construction!
And, in addition, equally important
advancements in design! The G-M-R
cylinder head for phenomenal
smoothness - for added snap and
power. The cross-flow radiator with
thermostat control for high effici.
ency year round cooling. And nu­
merous other modern features for
convenience, safety and lasting satis­
faction-such as gasoline gauge on
instrument panel, foot control head­
lights, coincidental ignition and
transmission lock and instant action
four-wheel brakes!
Come in! See and "drive this ne�est
and finestPontiac. Learn howvastly it
differs from all other low.priced &i.<es
in style, design and perfoctn;,nce!
Coupe' •. _ . $745 Sport Cabriolet $795
Sport Road.ter $745 4-Dom' Sed.n. _ $S25Sport Landau
Phaeton ". _ $775 Sedan _ .••• _ $875
Oroclond AII·American Six, $1045 tn $1265. AU prices
ar .factory. Delh:ercd IJricc. incllldc minimuln laan_
dlln, elluree!!. En ...,), ttl Imy on IIlc liberal Genera.!
Mown Time PaytllClI' Plan.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
See Clara 1Jow in her New Picture
The teeth are ltvlng, aen.IUve
structures, lying in sockets which re­
semble n bony joint. Strong teetb In
R healthy body have a mucb greater
power of resisting cartea than other­
wise. Tbe teeth can even sparkle wltb
the glow 01 good health. Teetb need
exerctse by eating the rlgbt kind of
food In the proper way. A diet 01
soft, pulpy food weakens the teeth
and "'vltes trouble. On the other
band, the public must be laught to
have a respect tor the teeth, and
.bould know that It Is husardoua to
USe them to take the place 01 nut
crackers or gas pliers, Thu! saYI our
State Board 01 Health.
Dental delects Inlluence grewtb, re­
sistance to communlceble InfectionB,
preservation of facial symmetry and
dOleneratlve dlleases.
For the cleanliness of tbe teeth,
we call well content ourselves with 8
teothbrush, aome Bilk 1I0's and clean
water. In young cblldren, allk 11018 I.
not advisable It the space between the
teetb I. filled with sott tI..ue. In
using .lIk floss, a rubber band or
metal .trlp, care must be taken not
to Injore the gums. The teeth can
also be polished with a piece ot lauze
or rubber wrapped about tbe forelln­
ger. A little soap or some dental pow­
der, tree 01 grlttlne.. , helps to clean
the .urface of the teeth, and wlll, to
some extent belp to prennt tbe ac­
cumulation 01 tartsr. Cblldren Bhnuld
bo taugbt tbe necessity ot cl.anslng all
the surfaces nt tbe teetb, and tbe Im­
portanoe ot keeping the tootbbrulh It­
selt cieon by occasional bolllni and
sunning. The entlng of tlbrous fnods
help keep tho teeth clean.
The teetb should be examined and
cleansed by a eompetent dend.t at
least once, and preferably twice, a
year. Dental hygienists can do much
01 the oleanslng and simpler mechan­
Ical ....ork. Dtintal clinics should be
provided In wblch carles of the flrat
sot should bave at leaat temporary
trealment. In tbe light of our pre.­
eut knowledge, 1t Is aD outraKe to al­
low carlea 01 the tbeth to d.nlop Into
tootbacbe belore children are taken tn
a dentist. Irregularities of tbe teeth,
especially tbose wblcb make It Im­
possible to close tbe mouth properly,
lead to faulty digestion, to mouth
breatblng and otber delects. 'I'be flrot
permanent molars (a!x-y£.ar molars)
are, perhaps, tbe most Imllo'l-tant teetb
In tho moutb, and are tbe mo.t fre­
quently neglected beeauBo they are 10
often mistaken lor temporary teetb.
It Is believed that decay 01 tbe teeth
'Is bostened II not favored by tbe acid
lermentatlon of carbohydrate f"od. and
Bugars, ao that a factor in preventing
dentsl carles Is tbe removal ot lood
particle. by frequent brushing and
the UBe of .Ilk floss. Oblldren sho.uld
be discouraged Irom eating lugary and
starchy toods 01 a IllUlty natuie be­
tween meals, tor theBe 8lre apt to un­
dergo fermentation with the formation
ot acid wblch etches the enamel.
PUB and other Infections are com­
mon about tbe rootl ot teeth, eBpe·
clally those tbat are devltsll.ed or
Injured. Perbape tbe most Important
structures to maintain tbe vitality of
the teetb are the pulp cavity aDd the
pericemental membrane. It la a1ao
Important not to Injure the margin
ot tbe gnms wbere they joIn the teetb.
PUI Inflammations and abscesses fre­
quently form about the roots of such
teetb, and sometimes give rise to sec­
ondary 'conditions, caualng neuralgia,
stlf! neck and rheumatic Inflammation
of the jolnta, aclatlca, endocarditll,
appendicitis, InllamjDation of the gall
hladder �nd other' lerlous complica­
tions. These bllDd abscelle. about the
teeth .hould be snuabt for by X-ra,
and corrected betore .acoDdary com­
plication. enRue.
Pulling teetb Bomatlma• .remove. the
focus ot Intectlon, which rell ...el
acute rheumatl.m. When tbt. bap­
peD., the cnre Is dramatic, but unfor­
tunatelY It 'Is only occulonal. Py­
orrhea may not always be primarily
a local InfeCtion, bnt, rather, the ex­
presllon 01 a genllral condition of mal­
nutrition. One ot the early Iymp­
toms ot 8curvy t8 Iwelllng 01 the
gums, loosening 01 the tseth and
::-radual absorption of the cement
membrane ot the tootb sockets; In
lact, tbe teeth are among tbe �arts
tlret atfected In scurvy.
Your Stste Board 01 Health will be
delighted to reply to letters In re­
gard to public bealth, sanitation or
byglene.
COMMENDS GEORGIA NORMAL OUR TEETH
(Kyle T. Alfriend, Secretary Geor­
gia Education Association.)
Twice since the holidays we hove
visited Statesboro and had the pleas,
ure of seeing the institution which
President Guy H. Wells is guiding
to such fine service for Georgia stu­
dents. Progress is in evidence from
all sides. The grounds are beauti­
fully kept, the dormitories are in
fine condition, the new heating plant
makes all 'the building extremely
comfortable. Above all the diligent,
hard-working, interested faculty and
the alert, wide-awake, enthusiastic
students make this a� normal school
of which any president would have
a right to be proud.
NEEDLEWORK-I am prepared to
do altering and darning, and in­
vite the patronage of those who need
work in that line. MRS. NORA De­
LOAOH. 201 College boulevard, tel­
ephone 369-1If. 1morltp)
"Get Your nan"
AT
Dreamland Theatre
"
" Heller. Georgia
* •••• *
" Thursday, Friday and Saturday
.J1A'RCH 29th. 30th and 31St
Cash Sp'ecials
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA F
CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 21c
.Llbb,'s Fancy Peaches No.2 1.2 can 25(;
Libby's SlIlIerdale Peaches "AIo. 2 l·a can 191;
,.. JELLO 25c
ALL FLA"ORS� 3 pacllage. for
2 Loalles 01 Bread and 1 Ib._ol Sugar 25c
COFFEE 4-Ib. bucllet $1.10
CHICKEN Buckeye Scratch 100 lb.. $2.6�
FEEDBlacoScratch 100 lb.. $2.80Baby Chick Scratch 1 00 lb•• $3.26
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE _DELIVER
.t )
has been c:uefaIbr
checked aad recoo"
dltloned where
aec..�uy
I
Look'Fer the Red,
"0. K."Tag
After we have thor.oughlY
reconditioned ausedcar,we
attach a red "0. K." tag to,
the radiator cap.
This tag certifies that the vi�talunitsofthecarhavebeen
gone over completelybyex"l �pert mechanics and put in (,
condition togive thousands
I
of miles of additional serv-jiCe. It takes all the "guess-I
work"outofusedcarbuying.
'Look for this tag when yo� buy almed car-for it is your guarantee
of quality and value!
In order tbat Lbe EIII. :Healtb Law
may become effective In a county, It
is necessary that two succes81ve
Grand Juries of the counly recommend
that this law be put Into force In
the county, There were two coun­
ties, Wayne and Clinch, who passed
·tbe first Grand Jury recommen'lotlon
approving the Ellis Health Law dur­
Ing the post quarter. Camden County.
ouring thh� quarter, passed the sec­
oud recommendation o� this Jaw, thus
hn.ving tlle required number of rec-·
ommendations necessary for the law
to become effective In the count.)'.
Crisp county has recently appropri­
ated a budget suWclent for malntai,n­
Ing a lull Ume benltb unit In the Coun­
ty, the personnel to consist of a health
oUlcer, a nurse and a .cJerk. This
unit expects to begin operation nrOUlld
tbe llrst ot tbe year or ... earl),
thereattor a the proper peraonnel clln Ibe B cured,
•
HOW?
Many Progreaslve Countlea In Line.
� AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
l..... iStateshoro, Ga.
..
BIGGER11 [SAMEYIELDSjJ from the ACR AGE
It 10 high yields per acre Ihal put Ih. protll In cOllon-aroMn,. A
Ild.appUcatlon of LEUNASALPRTER, Ih. balancod,blgb....nalJ8la
aJde.dreaslng, at Ibe late of 75 to .150 Ibs. per acre, wUl at•• ,00
Vlgoroul, h.ohby plonlo, h••vUy rruitod, and a protltabl. :pteld 01
the belt quality cotton,
Ieunasatneter
(Ammonium-SulphBte- Nitrate)
26% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia
Mor. eouen por aero whh LRUNASALPRTER 11th. -Innm.
anewer to the question of cotton producdon thl. year. For aaJ. b,
deallrrl everywhere. Write (or descriptive booklet to
-�,II Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Atlaalo.Go. Corporation :NewT.,k,N,Y.
"It', Nlrrolren from che Air"
FOR RENT - Apartments at 281 I LOST
-
South Main street, R, Lee Moore. Reward
(lOnovtfc) offlce.
I foryou�
INEW COTTON CROP
\ HAVE you bought your Chilean Nitrate of Sodafor your new crop? It isn't too late". but it
is dangerous to delay any longer. The demand for
Soda this year is extremely heavy, so take a friendly
tip. Order now ... and have some real money to
show for your this year's crop.
It'. "Soda" ••• not Luckl
Every 19:11 Cotton Champion in every cotton
state used Soda to make his winninl crop,
Soda won in Alabama, Arkansas, GflOrAia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North f;,rolina, Soufh
ClJI'olina, Tennessee and Texas. Same story
a yelJI' alo . . . and the iYear before that. A
clean 8weep for Sodal Do you think it just
happens that Soda always wins?
Your crop needs nitrogen-and Nitrate of Soda is
the nitrogen that goes to work as soon 88 you apply
it. It'never loafs on the job. It's cotton crop insur­
ance. Don't wait too long to buy it.
Free Fertiliaer Book
Our new book, "Low COlt Cotton", will help yoa •
mek., money. It i. free. .A.k for Book No.2 or lur
out thi. ad and m.iI it "'ith your name and .ddr•••• )
Chilean
NitrateofSoda
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
Burl Bldg., Allankr, Ca.
,,-
•
In rerid,.. pie"", menclDn Ad No. 6!F
IT'S HSODA" - NOT LUCK
FertlUzer Inve.tll.doD
�Far...r.
slww that-
INTERNATIONAL
Crop·PrOd�elnc
FERTILIZERS
Are worth more beea.... they
produce Greater Profits
at Rarveat tlaae I
for sale by-
W. S. PREETORIUS,
LEE BRANNEN,
A. A. TURNER,
W.O.LANE,
Stntesj:JOro, Ga.
"EN RULLC!.ICH TIMES
AND STATESBORO "·!:.WS THURSDAY, MAR 15,192S
Just Tottering,
So Weak
"I was in a bad state of
health and was gomg through
a critical time of my Me," Bays
Mrs Ella Scarborough, R. F D
6, Dothan, Ala "Several ill
ferent things were recommend
ed to me, but I did not get
any rea! relief nntil I began to
take Carow.
"I was Just as weak as could
be My legs were shaky, and
often I would Just totter
around the house I finally got
10 bad that I was lD bed sever­
a! weeks.
"It was then that I began to
take Cardw I kept It up for
qwte a while, and at last I re­
gained my hea!th Cardul was
certeiuly a friend to me in time
of need.
"My hea!th is splendid now,
and I seldom have to use
mediClDe, but I gladly say a
word about Cardul whenever
I find a friend gOlDg through
the 8IlID8 aull"ering which I en·
dured."
For eale by all druggists. <_I"
TAKE
CARDUI
A PURELY
f
VEGETABLE TONI&: ,
feautifutFlowe1'S"kM�2.
HIl.8Unge customel B wUl get 50c worth
of benuurul flower seeds absolutel) tree
with their orders this spring AlBa they
..et Il5c worUl �xtl n, ot their own selee
tiOD, with each dollnr 8 "01 ttl ot vege­
table and tlower seeds orderod 1'he
Ilew Oatalog tells nil about It
Thl. great value Is t� Hastings policy
of civlng more good seeds tor your
money than you cnn get anywhere elso
The Bouth sPlantingGulde-HaBtings
bla. new, 121}-page 1928 Qatalog at
Beeu. Plants and Bulbs with valuable
planting calendars, culture dlrecliollB
hundreds ot pictures from photographs
.and dependable deBcrlptlonB of tbe
belt of "Everything That Grows­
eomea to you by return mall A post­
card will do Please write for It now
H. O. HASTINGS CO, SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by Vll tue of an o1(ler
of the court of ordonary of Bulloch
county, GeOlgla, the undelslgned Will
sell, on the filst Tuesday m April,
1928, wlthon the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door on States­
boro, Ga, to the highest bidder. for
cash, the followong descrIbed proper­
ty, to-Wit
That certain house and lot Situate,
Iyong and beone: on the city of States_
boro on East MaIO street, and beong
bounded on the nDlth by East MalO
Btl eet, on the east by lands of E L
Smith, on the south by lands of HlD­
ton Booth, and on the west by lands
now or fOlmerly owned b� J T M,­
kell, said property belongmp'" to the
estnte of Margaret Blassell, deceased
ThiS Murch 7th, 1928
W G NEVILLE,
As adnHDlstrator Estate of Mar­
gal et Btassell, deceased
Pubhc Sale Under Power of Sale In
Securaty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
!:Inder and by Vll tue of the powe!
8nd 8uthollty contomed In a certuin
deed made and executed on the 2nd
oday of June, 1919, by Flank W Ak
o€lman In favor of the und(:;lsigned,
J L Kongery, which said deed was
duly lecorded on the office of the
ciClk of the supellol court of Bul­
loch county, Ga, on the 8th day of
January, 1921 10 deed book No 63,
folio 380, Will be sold at public sale
on the 6th day of APIII, 1928, same
beong Fllday, before the COUlt house
door on said county, WIthin the legal
hours of sale, at public outcry, to the
hIghest bidder, fOI cash, the follow­
Illg described property. to Wit
All that certaon tact or parcel of
land Situate, Iymg and beong 10 the
1209th G M district of Bulloch
county, Ga containing one hundred
�venty-foul (174) acres of land,
4l1me 01 less, and hounded nol th by
lands of Amos Akms and J W Skm­
nel, cast by lands of Amos Akons
and Mrs W G T Woodrum, south
by lands of Robel t AkinS estate and
'the James Newsome place, and west
by lands of J W Skmllel and Syl
vester Smith same be lie: the Illace
whereoll the smd Flank W Akelman
now reSides
Said land to be sold as the PIOP-
erty of the said Flank W Akerman
,to satisfy the mdebtedness owmg by
Wm to the undelslgned and secured
by said deed The ploceeds of said
sale to be apphed to tho payment of
said debt, mcludmg prmclpal, IIltel
est and all cost of lhls sale and the
loalance, If any, to be paId to the saId
Frank W Akelman 01 as the law
..hrects
The purchaser Will tecene a war·
ranty deed to the above descrobed
Aanils, subject to any due and past
due taxes oWing ag_lllst said lanas
Tlils 13bh day of March, 1928
J L KINGERY,
By B H RAMSEY,
HIS Attorney at Law
\\
I '--F-rl-"-n-y-_J--a-n-e-a-I-,,-l-n-Ie-w-a-s-.-a-.-h-Ul�1 Ig mCI blcs up to her house this
I ,,� vrnng
_fte\ skool and
11 when I sed I had to
go home to eat my
Sippel she sed 0 what
do you wanta cat f01
I I epl; ed and anscrred
Well I half to live
�Iatts' Diarr
(Dy Ross Farquhar )
And all shc seli
Why
Saterday-Ant Em
my lost hel glasses fl
cupple days ago and
pa perswaded hcr lo
put a ad III the paper
So she (lid And thIS
CVnII1g when she W�lS
up stares why she found them III the
BUll a DI awel s So now she Will all
ways bel.ave It pays to advel t,ze 1".
Gpeshully m the home town papel
Sunday-A yung marrycd \\oman
was nt are house today and she IS a
thlnklllg of gOlllg to house keeplllg
and sho was ashng ma what kmd 9/
leI nlcher was the latest style Ma
told hel the latest thlllg III fel Dlcher
was Anteak Fellllchel and she shud
dent by nothing el.e If shc wanted
to be III the top of the supe
Munday-I cum vcny near get·
tm n hckm t01l1tc I was pOllll11g u
little wutm on my hlsh y and IllU
ketchcd me I told hel I was Just
,"npully dOing what the teechel told
me to do She sed what was that .1l1d
I told hel that my lesson th .. mal n-
109 \\ assent so good and the tecchet
told me to tBlk the boo I. homo and
POlll over It fer n 111 01 2
Tuesday-Ant Emmy ",vas aston�
pa what he that of the fellow ovel
the ClIck WItch has ben cot mall ycd
to thl co wlInen at 1 lme Pn sed
Well all T got to say IS He must be
veil y Optamlstlc They have got the
rello" locked up now Pa says It IS
to prevent Mob VIOlets by hIS wlfes
Whatevel that IS
Wen,day-Well I hate for pa and
InU to see my repol t cor� thiS tllnc
I told rna at noon that I dul not fall
111 Alglabray Now If she dussent
got b,zz)' and And out tha� I dont
even talk It why mebby It WlII help
some And agen mebby not
Thll sday-Well I got 10 the Plt­
chor show tonlte for If., price The
felln at the wonda ast me If I was
lind .. 12 and I sed COlIIse I am He
sod Well �ou ale gOlDg to be oothel
n Ioal or a Gyant when you get
[(loan up
CAMUtN COUNTY BOY
WINS 1927 SCHOLARSHIP
--
E J DaVIS, KlI1gsland, Ga, pro-
duced 127 If., bushels of corn on an
aCl e, at a cost of 22 cents per bushel
and WIth a net profit of $99, thereby
\\ onDing the $400 scholarshIp to the
GeOl gm State College of AgrIculture
glvell by the Chllekn N'tr.-e or Soda
EducatIOnal Bureau
The land on whIch Mr DaVIS pro
duced thiS corn was planted 10 a
wlOter crop of English pee. On
Alllll 15th, aftel the peas ..ad aeen
hOI vested, he bedded the land On
April 20th he planted Hastongs' Pro­
lific corn May 14th he Sided the
cal n for the first time, using a 4 onch
openmg plow nnd sman scrape On
Mny 16th he applied 125 pounds of
nitrate of soda, and on J'une 7th he
applied 375 pounds of OItrate of
soda, aftel whICh he plowed the cal n
\\ Ith n InIgo sweep
Eleven .athel boys completmg this
contest produced an average of 788
bushels of COl n pel acre, at a cost
of 42 cents per bushel and WIth n
net profit of $46 15 per acre, usmg
an average of 312 pounds of OItrate
of soda, 396 pounds of aCid phos
phate and 42 pounds of mUllate of
potash per acre
ThiS scholarsh1p IS beong canton
ned on 1928 under the same plan as
m 1927 Anyone 111tel ested 111 com
petlDg for thiS yeal's scholal"hlp
CRn secure full detailed mfO! matlOn
(rom the GeorgIa State College of
Agncultulc, hiS county agent, Ot hiS
tf'Rchel of vocatlOnat agtlCultule
(;�iIlions
); \-- of
l" ) 8aby
�._ '-'!.I} chicks
����aved
White diarrhoea and bowel trouble
are qU1ckly overcome by
Dr. LeGetllr's
Chick Diarrhoea
Tablets
A thore 19h1y dependable remedy
Get a can today If nol satjsfied,
your money will be refunded
"14_,.
A. O. BLAND
--I Sale Under Powers In Securlly DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder author-ltv of the powers of
sale and convey ance contained 1f1
thnt certnin aecui-ity deed, given to
i.re by Mrs Marguerite Oatl nd ;:,ha\\
on July 7th, 19l4, recorded III bool
'14, p,lge 187, 10 the office of the
c.ei k or Bulloch superrcr CUUlt, I
vill, on Ihe first, 'I'uesday III Aprrl,
lnS, within II e legal hal IS of ale
before the COUl thou e door In states
boro, Bulloch county, GeOlg18, sell
at public outcry to the highest bid
del, fOI cash one certam one fifth
ond ivlded remainder interest 111 and
to that certain lot 01 land I) 109 be­
tween Bload street aud MlIleellY
WB!!
sheet, In the city of Statesboro, But­
loch county, Georg-la, it cntrng on
Broad atr eet a width of 304 feet,
mote or less, and running back went­
wald between palallel lines to 111.1
belry street a d pth or distance of
257 feet, mOle 01 less, bounded on
the nOlth by lands of R M Booth
estate and lands of H W Dougher­
ty, east by Broad street, SOUlll by
lunds of 111(1 s J til Mitchell and
west by MulbellY stleet,-sub)ect to
the hfe mterest of MIS May M Out
land thel elll,-sald sale to be made
for the purpose of enfolclOg pay­
ment of the ondebtedn.ss de,ellb.d
In the sald escurlty deed, amounting
to $65104, pllDclpal and IOtelest,
computed to the date of sale, all of
whIch IS now due and payable, and
the expenses of lhls proceedIng A
deed Will be executed to the purchas
el c nveylnp'" title In fee Simple
ThiS March 1, 1928
MMIIE F HALL (now PORRITT)
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
Sale of Roal E.tate of Glenn W
Hodgcs, Bankrupt, nt Stateabolo,
Gcorglil, on Aptll 3rd, 1928
Under an oldel of the Han A H
·lIIacDonell, lefel ee m bank,uptcy,
entered Malch 5th, 1928, I WIll sell
at public sale before the caUl t house
dOOl In Stntesbolo Ga, between the
legal haUlS of sale on Tuesday, April
3rd, 1928, fOI cash;' subject to oon­
firmatlOn by the court, the follo\\ 109
real estate, to Wlt
One CCl tam tract 01 lot of land
Iymg nnd belDg- ID the 1576th dls­
LllCt Bulloch county, GearglU, can
tamm>! t\\O hundled and eighty-fOUl
UCICS, mOle at less, bounded north
by the Ogeechee lIver east by lands
of Geolge E Hodges and J A Blan
nen, south by Innds and J WHen
drlx, and west by lands of the estate
of Roland Hodges, known as the
home place of the said Glenn W
Hodges
The sBld propelty Will be sold sub­
Ject to a secullty deed (to be assum­
cd by the purchaser) ID favol of The
V®lunteer State Life Insulance Co,
of Chattanooga, Tenn, dated Octo­
ber 1 1925, lecorded m book 68,
page 502, m the office of the clerk
of the superIor court of Bulloch
county, GeorglB. upon which thele
IS lIlleged to be a balance due of
$1773 53, beSIdes mterest smce Oct­
ober 1, 1927, payable 10 eighteen an_
nual lDstallments of $18200 each
Said pi operty Will be sold free of all
liens, valid hens to attach to the plO­
ceeds FOI further lDformatlOn ap
ply to the underSigned
1I1alch 5th, 1928
JOHN 111 MURPHY, Trustee,
(8mar4tc) Statesboro, Ga
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons lDdebted to the estate
of J D Strickland, deceased, are
notified to make prompt settlement
With the underSigned, and all per­
sons haVing- claIms agalnst SRld es­
tate me leqUired to present same
wlthon the tIme pI escrlbed by law
ThiS March 6th, 1928
ALFRED STRICKLAND.
ANNIE MAE STRICKLAND,
(8maI6tc) Admonlstrators
14 Bales
from 10 Acres
Fourteen bales of cotton from ten
acre-in spite of weather and weevil.
Consider this fact. It IS particularly 1m·
portant right now when you are plan.
ning spring fertilization.
Mr, M. E. Rutledge, of LoganviUe,
Walton County, Ga" wrote on October
7,1927:
"I have used 'AA QUALITY' Fer.
tilizers for years and 1 hke tbem. 1
have always found them In good me­
chanical condlbon and they gIve me
wonderful results. On one acre 1
planted 1 have picked 2300 lb•• of seed
cotton and .hall get, 1 tbmk, 700 Ibs.
more. On my 10 11(...., of cotton 1
have already picked 11 bales and shall
gather three or four more bales."
Hundreds of other successful cotton
growers have found that "AA QUAL­
ITY" Fertilizers produce larger yields
and better quality. It's the extra yield
per acre that makes the extra profits for
your bank deposits.
REeOHO CROP OF COTTON Mr r 1 E
Ruucdee of Lor-lInYllle Willian Co Gil 13)'1 1
ilal'e uud 4A QUA LlTY f rll/l ,,(J lor yr/JrJ "tid
1 I,ke /1 em Have alwa)J /OIwd 11'l'III , J ;:.ood me!
ehatuCll1 condi '0" and Ihey I>11f! me 1I0lldt!rful rc
��;�ed ?�. ';�!eJ l�,/c;�il :!,/:/'�;.�c! ��df�II�/:,,��!
b,JlcJ -0..1 7, 1927
16 BALm; FRO:\l nACRES WITIt AA QUAL-
ITY' Mr C T Autry of Ro ne i lC'tpl Co
Gil 11111 1 'Ul!J AA QUAL/II Frr .1, r ex
dUJI' C'h 011 nI'Y �(It101J croo dllli UI CHIC' field oj 1 $
acres I ,0/ 115 balcI 1 fil:.UTo! I/IIJt 111 QU,IL1fY
Fertdi crs IUHe IJicr�lucd lilY crop. 111 I('IHI 1$%
oyer Yt!ors w/'e" 1 uled ether /('rlll, t1r1' -Nol' 8,
J927
BEST COTTON IN 25 MILES Mr J WII
IIams of Dawson I'ecref l Co GlI �;\"I 1 htrrC'
,ue'd )1I.r [ertili en /0'1 20 ycarJ ""d d.1I lIuJlIt
Ina' they cre the bfllt made My YIeld oi COItOll
IS the bellI � Illml " r:lJ1I1J of 2$ tI"/tIS 0/ 1 errlll:lJ
Com /y Court HOlul'! jor lilt: I1mount 0/ Jertll'l.cr
pcr Ilere -Nay J, 1927
300/, INCREASED COTTON YIELD Mt A
T Carl)'le of Reeve. Gordon Co I Ga, I#)S "A,
eCJrnpared n ,II, the 'UIII: 0/ other /rrl.'I .. "rJ 1 om ItllU
lied II'" QUALITl fer/,ll IItf IIII'll Jt1crcdurl my
crOPJ Joqo I ulcd the", OJ! my coli on " •• J yCIfT dlJd
,at II '"IIe per aere dl'rlta,C ,.,hlell II eonJld"Tdbly
dUOYt! lire .""rtl,e ,n thIJ 1(I:".on I dilO got II �ne
��� o�leQnUAfiTY,P,��':/:' file ;h,�n/<;ou�"/��,.f
I{.r. tire th" be,t mdrl.' -Nay 7. 1927
Read the statements printed here.
They speak of facts and teU of results.
These growers use sound farming meth­
ods and "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers
-the best fertilizers obtamable.
"AA QUALITY" FertJiizers are
painstakmgly made for local cotton
fields-for your fields. They are scien­
tifically prepared, completely cured and
remi1led, ensuring perfect mechanical
condition. ,
The largest ferttllzer company in the
world stands back of ever), bag of "AA
QUALITY" Fertilizers. A record of
over SlXty years' successful crop produc­
tion.
Use "AA QUALITY" Fertilizers for
your 1928 cotton crop. You can get a
bigger )'Ield of better cotton per acre­
and a greater Yield ID dollars •
"AA QUALITY"
FERTILIZERS
Sold under a Double Quality Guarantee
ESTRAY-Blue sow, welghmp'" 126
pounds, marked under-bit III left
ear, With four small pigs Reward
fOI lDformatlOn J B KENNEDY,
Route E, Statesboro (2febltp)
36e WILL GET a rvgular dmner at
Rimes' New Cafe, West JIoIaln and
College, oPPosite Prosser's garage.
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run­
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c per pound
Good stock. R H. WARNOCK
(2feb2tc)
lsi GUM""�.
aD It.. fro,., of each b.. la oa.. of Ih. followua.
famow old �II. thaI .laDd for a f.rti.J.iMI
mad. to mo..1 elM .ael aNd. of fOut lOil.
2nd Gutl,,,,,'ce
OD m. ".�. of the ba!l"""-4h. uAA QUALITY" Seal
'_'uaranleflloa that avery lack conlams che ChOICIIlt
p....... food maculal. mded wltb aClCntl6c: cue.
Bowker'.
American Zell's'
MANUFAC1URED ONLY BY
THE AMmuCAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
Atlmta Sales DepanmCDt Norris Building, Atlanta, Ga.,.
666
I•• Pr••criptio. fer
C?!da, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Blhoua Fever and Malaria.
It kill. the .erm.
FOR RENT Six-room bungalow,
neal in MRS J W ROUNTREE
(9feb-tfc)
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AND E. A. SMITH
�=U�I!'�t!1llKER
_THURSDAY, MAR 15, 1928
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BULLOCH "MES AND STA11£SBORO NEWS ELEVElt����==========�========��:
For Leave to Sell Land. I HIDDEN 300 YEARS, PETITION FOR CHARTER IpolatlOn shall have power and au-
Alfred Stricklnnd and Annie Mae II TREASURES RETURN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ithoflty to purchase, leese, or other-
Strickland, administrntors of the es-
To the Superior Coui t of said County wise acquire any and all kinds of
tate of Mrs Mamie E Strickland,
Tile pebibiou of MISS Lottie Me property, real and personal, and to
deceased, having applied for leave Two Van Dycks and One Mu.
Elveen and Mrs F I Williams, of hold, use, mortgage, sell, conveyor
to sell certain lands belongmg to rillo Found in Peru. �1ulClochl counEty, Georgia, and D I otherwise dispose of the same ; to
said estate located m PICI e county,
c 00, f vans county, Georgia, elect and mamtatn all such bulldmgs
Georg'in, nonce IS hereby grven that
respectfully shows and structures and to purchase or
SOld applicntion Will be heard at my
Lima Pelu-'l\\o paintings by the 1 That petitioners desire for otherwise acqire all such appliances
office on the first Monday 111 Aprjl, Flemish muster vun Dyck
nlHl on themselves, then successors and and equipment us may be needed;
1928 other long forgotten treusure
from lile assigns, to become incorporated un- to engage 10 tho busmess of farm-
This March 6th, 1928 �IIISh of hllllllio 11Ie nbout to make
del the nume and tsyle of THE ing, duiryiug, gurdcning, IBISlOg live
A E TEMPLES, O,dmmy their reaupenmuce Ip the wortd of urt
QUALJrY S'IOHE stock, breeding fish, and any other
after male thun thrbe ceuturles of se
2 The term fOI which petitioners like business 01 mdustry, and also
ask to be meet porated IS twenty (20) to engage In the buainess of produc­
elusion ill the
\
uncosunt mnnsion of years, with the privllege of renewal mg' mnnufacturing, handling nnd
Senor J 1 ltk\8rlen ue In Puente at the end of that tunc, as provided denhng In turpentine, lumber, crossdescendant of a Ie of the most cele by law ties, wood and other timber prod­
brated members of lhe olll Spnnlsh 3 The principal office and place ucts, and generally to do all such
nobllity III Pm u, tho Murguls de Villa of busmess of sRld company. shall be thmgs as may be deemed necessary
flleI te y de 10 Puente on the cIty of Statesboro, state and or deSirable to further the purposes
The tlllee "orl,s, valued ot 1l11proxl county afolesald, but petitlonels de- of said club
motely $1250000, hn,e �een pro s"e the light to estllbllsh branch of 5 It IS also deslled that said cor·
nounced genuine by the late The
fices and places of busmess else- pOlatlon shall havo all the fights and
ophllus Cosllllo, Peruvian Altlst lind where,
whenevel the holders of a po"els given by law to hke corpor·
�,� I t�lII'���Il�n���e�I�I�,�gh ,I���t��I:�: �;14��1 �hYeOofbtJheeet sotfocsknl'd"aCYorSpOordaettleorn- �����;nl(r������e!�,e t�'���� b:-��!:
bid I It! '
and other necesalllY rules and regu·
een vouc le for by at ler cr CS w 10 IS pecunlalY p:aon to Itself and ItS latlOlls and to enforce the same, to
1111\ e 1Illltle special viSits to Peru to stockholders borrow money for the use of the cor.
view them 5 The bUSIness to be carried on poratlOn and to execute notes, mon-
Ot the trio the most valullble Is the by Bmd corpOl allan IS a mel cantlie gages, bills of �ale, security deeda.
Murillo, worth $1,000,000 Its subject busmess, wholesale lind reteil, buy- and all othet contracts nece88ary to
Is 'Snlnt Josellh and tbe Intant Je mg and seiling for cash or credit all such busoness. and generall)l to per·
sus" Its canms mensures approxi.
\
such articles and thmgs as are us- form all such acts and to exercise
IlIntely three teet lu height by t"\\ a ually embraced In a general
mercan- all such POWCl s as are not forbidden
feet In \\ Idth tile busmess Rnd especmlly to deal by law.
The first of the Vao Dycks Is palnt-
10 dry !roods, mllhnery, ladles' ready- Wherefore, petltlOners pray the'
ed 00 copper Its subject being: "The
to-wear. notIOn., shoes, hats, and ereatlOn of said corporation as pro­
R' any and all manufnetnred goods that vlded bY'law, and that It be vestedepent�,ot Mngdaleu Distributing Her may be profitably handled and sold With all the fights and powers hereinJewels It Is lectaugular aod Is m connectIOn thClewlth or usually sst forh.
smaller than the Murillo This worl' or eonvemently connected thereWith HINTON BOOTHI,
Is In a pertect stllte at preservaUon 6 The capital stook of saId cor- Attorney for Petitioners
nnd Is vnlued at $150,000 poratlOn shall be five thousand dol- Filed in office this February 29,
The other Vlln Dyck Is "The Wor- lars ($6,00000) Wlth the priVilege 1928 DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
ship ot the Golden Cllit" The owner of mcreasmg same to the sum of fif- (lmar4tc)
vlllues this picture at $100 000 teen thousand dollars ($15,00000)
The pictures were brought to Peru by a majorIty vote of the stockhold­
more tllfin 800 years ago by the Mar ers,
sUid stock to be diVided lOtO
qllis de Villafuerte y de la Puente I shal es of one hundred dollars
The owner recently decided to sell ($100)
each
all three works nnd has olrered tbem
7 The whole of said capItal stock
t til B ItI h
of five thousand dollars ($5,00000)
a e r s museum. has been paid In
8 Petitioners deslfe the right to
sue and be sued, to plead and be lm­
plended, to have and to use a com­
mon seal, to make all necessary by­
laws and regulatoms, <lnd to do all
othel thongs that may be necessary
;[or the successful carryong on of said
busmess, mcludlng lhe light to buy,
hold and sell renl estate and pel sonal
property SUitable to the purposes of
the COl pOllltlOn and to execute notes
and bonds us eVidence of mdebted­
ness mCUlI cdr 01 whIch may be m·
CUlled, ID the conduct of the affalfs
of the cOlporatlOn and to secure the
same bv mortgage, se,mlty deed, or
othel form of lien, 'linder eXlstong
laws
9 PetItIOners deSire for said cor­
poration the power and authority to
apply for and accept amendments to
Its charter of eIther form or sub­
stance by a va to of a ma)Ollty of ItS
stock outstanding at the time. They
alse ask nuthorlty for said cal pora­
tlon to wond up Its affairS, liqUIdate
and discontinue Its busmess at any
tIme It may determine to do so by a
vote of a majority of ItS stock out­
standlllg at the time
10 PetitIOners deBlre for th., s8ul
corpOl atlon the right of r.enewal
when !lnd us pl(>vld�d by th" laws of
Georgia. and tAat' Its have all such
other rights, powers, priVileges and
lmmuDltles 11S are lOcldent to like
corporatlCns or permiSSible under the
\laWS
of Georgia
Expedition to Study Life Wherefore, petitIOners pray to be
5 F B I P'6
lOcorporated under the name and
00 eet e ow act c style aforesaid With the powers, prlV­
Denver, Colo -Pluns for an eIpedl· lieges and ImmunitIes herem set
tlon thnt Itas Its destination 000 teet forth, and as are now, or may here­
below the surtace of the Pacific ocenn after be, allowed a corporatlCn
of
were revealed here recently by George Similar chalncter under
the laws of
111. Wllllnmsoo, one of tbe Williamson Georgia
brotllers who OImed Jules Verne's
ThiS March 6, 1928
FRED T LANIER, I
Attorney for PetitIOners
Filed m office thiS the 6th day of
March, 1928
For Leave to Sell Land.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs J T Williams, administra­
tllX of the estate of J T Williams,
deceased, having applied for leave to
sell certam lands belongmg to saId es­
tate located 10 Bulloch oounty, Geor­
glO, notIce IS hel eby given that saId
applicatIOn WIll be hem d at my office
on the first 1I10nday 10 April, 1928
ThiS March 6th, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
•• • yet Buick clears
the ruts and giveshead-room as well
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
Mrs Nora Collins and p. E Col­
Ims admmlstrators of the estate ef
J E Collins, deceased, havonl!: ap­
plied for leave to �ell certam lands
10 Candler county, Georgia, belong­
me: to smd estate. notice IS hereby
given that SOld applicatIOn WlII be
heard at my office on the filSt Mo()n­
day III April, 1928
ThiS Mllrch 7th 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
Buick's remarkable combination of modish, grace­
ful beauty - qtaximum head-room - and ability to
dear the ruts-is the direct result of the Buick
double-drop frame.
This brilliant advancement, pioneered by Buick
months ago, places Buick far ahead of other cars
in beauty, safety and aU.around roadability.
SEDANS $1l95to$1995 ,
"
COUPES $1195to$1850
SPORT MODELS $119510$1525
All� f. 0.' 1'l"II, Mid ;1r�o;::,�-::::r!bt:'OuN,::d::'t T1t� GAl... C �,,-.
For Letters of Adll\lni.lrabon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J W O�nu �dJ B C�non
haVlng applied for permanent letters
of admmlstratlOn upon the estate of
M E Cannon, late of said county,
deceased, notice IS hereby given that
SRld appllcutICn WIll be 'heard at my
9ffice on the first Monday 10 Aprll,
BUICK
1928
ThiS March 6th, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
For Lette.. of Adnuni.trahon.
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY, � GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S b
J L Lowrey havlDg- applied for
tates oro, : : Georgia permanent letters of admlDlstration
I
upon the estate of Josephus Feel-
WbeIt beaer'automobDeso_ bulle:; Buick will buiIcl·tbeaa lOgS, late of said county, deceased,
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
notlce IS hereby g-Iven that smd ap­
I!' plicatIOn
'VlII be heard at my office
on the first Monday m April, 1928
ThiS March 6th, 1928
A E TEMPLES, OrdmaryWhen You Think of PICTURE.)
Petttton for Cuard.an.hlp
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
P W Ranew haVlng applied for
guardianship of the persons and prop_
erty of Ethel L Ranew and IrVlng
Ranew, mmor children of W I &a­
new deceased, late of South Caro­
lina: notIce IS hereby glVen that saId
application Wlll be heard at my office
on the first Monday 10 Apfll, 1928
ThIS March 6th, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
Think I!f
HICKS STUDIO
Statesboro. Georgia
,
Performance With
Compares Past
Future Outlook
Central of Georgia Railway
for Transportation'
/
EI�ht years age thIS month the raIlways were returned from/the
control of the
,GoVelmment to the operation of the1r owners. There IS general recogmtlOn of the
fact that rallway service has been greatlly Improved smce 1920. The rallways
can
now be depended upon to functIOn effICIently Every lme of bUSiness
and com­
merce benefits decld,edly through rehable servIce
•
Contrastmg current condItions With those that p;revalled eight years ago,
the
pubhc credIts raIlway management WIth Increased effICIency, nor
can It be questIOn·
ed that the sentIment of the people toward the raIlways IS much mllre :friendly
and
favorable than It was when transportatIOn servICe was less satisfactory. Lookmg
to
the future, 1t IS a matter of vital concern, both to the pu,bhc and to the rlillways,
that
transportatIon shall mamtam prev.uhng standards of servIce.
The lln�rovements of the past eIght years chd not come about by chance. Nu­
merous factors contributed to transportation's achIevements; such as, the mvestment
of vast sums in faclhbes and eqUIpment, effICIency m methods of management, hIgh
morale of raIlway employes, and the co-operatIOn of the pubhc.
There IS every reason to desire and to antICIpate the contmued functlomng of
all these factors m the future, 80 that the mutual welfare may be advanced
Con­
dItions are contmually changmg, however, and the problems for the eight years to
come wlll not be those of the eIght years Just passed.
--
In consldermg transportatIOn affaIrs, the pubhc should have certam fundamen·
tal facts clearly In mmd. The raIlways as a whole are not reahzmg the so
called
"fair return," contemplated In the law under whIch they have been operating.
Rates receIved by the raIlways for carrYing freIght have been contmually dechmng
for the past seven years. FreIght traffIC reached a record breakmg
volume m
1926, dechned in 1927, and thus far m 1928 shows a further
decrease Passenger
traffIC IS steadIly and progressIvely lessenmg year by year, yet, the rallroads are
reqUIred to operate numr-rous unprofitable passenger trams Large groups
of em­
ployes have receIved wage mcreases Taxes al e on a contmually ascending
scale.
ThIS combmatlOn of cIrcumstances merIts senous thought from the publIc
The
Central of Georgia IS by no means dlscotllaged or dIsheartened at the outlook
Its
offlcels and employes are determmed to give such selVlce as WIll deserve pubhc
approval, ang are relymg upon mformed pUbhc senbment to deal eqUItably
WIth theIr
railroad as a contnbutor to the pubhc good
The future of the raJlways WIll be assured If the busmess men of the country
WIll conSIder the raIlways as an mtegral part of theIr own busmess, and WIll ac­
cordmgly exert an mfluence to prevent a weakening of raIlway earnmg power
An
1mpallment of earmng power would ac1velsely affect the serVlce, whIch WOUld,
In
turn, react unfavorably upon every bUSiness and upon all the people.
ConstructIVe CrItICIsm and suggestions ale mVlted
J J PELLEY,
PreSIdent, Central of GeorgIa RaIlway Company.
-
Savannah, Ga.,
Herd of Antelope I.
Found in Texa. County
SHERIFF'S SALE
GTORGIA-B;lI� bounty
I wtli sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door 10 Statesboro. Ga••
on the first Tuesday In AprIl, 19%8.
wlthon the legal hours of sale, the
follOWing described property hVled
on under one ccrtam fi fa Issued from
the Colty court of statesboro 10 favor
of H L Riggs agaInst] A Brannen
and J L BI annen, leVied on as the
plopelty of I A Brannen and J L.
BI annen, to-Wit
That certlD tract of land IYlOg and
being on the 1803rd, formerly the
1340th, G M dlStllCt of Bulloch
county, Georgia, contaming one hun­
dred three (103) acres, known 88 lot
No 5 of the E E Mertm estate
lands. and bounded north by lot No.
G of said estate lands; east by lands
of J III JIlartm, south by lands of
Henry lIlartlD and L C Nesmith, and
west by lols 3 and 4 of said estate
lands Also thnt certllln tract of
land IYlnp'" and being on the 1808rd.
formerly the 1340th, G M district.
of said county, known as lot No. 6
of the E E Martm estete lands, can· -
tammg one hundred nme (109)
acren, and boundod north by lancla
of J F Hodges and Lamb Lanier.
east by run of Reedy btaneh, lOutb
by lot No 6 of Bald estate lands, and
west by lots 2 and 3 of said estate_
SaId tract of land beln!r more par­
ticularly described by plats of the
same made by J E RushlOg, sur·
veyor, 10 April, 1923, and recorded
10 book 68, on page 586, 10 the of­
fice of the clerk of Bulloch superlOr
court, to which record reterence Je
made
ThiS 11th day of January, 1928_
B T MALLARD, Sherjlf_
Mercedes, Texns -In tho remote
wil,lerness or chnpllrrnl In the border
t1lstrlct between Moo cedes 1IU11 Lnredo.
la hel tI of Dlltelopo wns recently dis
covCled by Charles G Jones, etate
gnme \\nrl1eD l\1r Jones Buld UpOll
his return to Mercmles thAt the runch
region of Ihe borde I Is stili teeming
\\ Ith "lid gume
"For three weel,s I hn,e beeo gtlt­
tlng IIcqualnte!1 In Stnrr, ZlIpnta und
Jim Hogg counties aud find gume
plentiful," he Bold ''There nre tbou
ronds of quail, dccr and "lid [logs on
C\ ery side There are about 150 ante
lope In Jim Bogg connty U the
IlUnter was ever careful In his lite, let
It be when he runs ucross these pro
tected anImals for no one Is allowed
to shoot all antelope In Texas at any
time
"1: Iley nre the most grnceful animols
thnt ever IIve(l. lind the hunter should
view them for their beauty and not
Iheir ment �'hls little herd In Jim
Eogg county Is prncllcally nil that 19
lett ot hUll(lreds of thousands of tilese
no�le crentures thnt 35 yenrs ago
loamed over the prairie secUons of
Texos"
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at publlc outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Ga.
on the fil st Tuesday m April, 1928,
wlthm the legal hours of sBle, the
followlDg deserlbedl property levied
on under a certam mortgall"e 11 fa
I�sued froll' the city court of States­
boro 10 fAvor of W D Kenneay
agamst M Hodges and Thos.
Hodges, leVled on as the property of
M Hodges and Thos Hodges, to-Wlt:
One bay mal e mule about 7 years
old, named DaiSY, wmghlOg about 900
pounds
Levy made by J G Tillman, dep­
uty she ijf. and tUl ned over to me
for advertisement and sale 10 terms
of the law
ThiS March 7th, 1928
B T MALLARD, SheritJ.
"Twenty Thonsuod Leagues Under
the Sen" 13 yeors ago In the project
announced by WlIIlllmson, three men
will be lowered to a depih of 000 feet
below ehe surfnce at the oceRn In a
DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk SuperIOr Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I, Dan N Riggs, clerk of superIOr
court of Bulloch county GeorgIa, do
hereby cerllfy that the above and
foreg-omg IS a true and correct copy
at the pctltion for lDcorporation of
THE QUALITY STORE, as same
appears of file m thiS office Given
under my hand an!! offiCial Elgnature
and seal of said court, thiS the 6th
day of March, 1928
J DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk SuperIor Court Bulloch
• County, Georgia
(8mar4tr) (SEAL)
PETITION FOR CtlARTER
For Letters of Dllmi..ioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J" J Zetterower, admmlstrator of
the estate of John C JOMlon, de­
ceased, )lavmg applied for dllmiaslon:
from said administration, notice i.
hereby given that said appllcBtion
Will be heard at my office on the_
first Monday m April, 1928,
ThiS March 6th, 1928.
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary:
steel bnll shnped chamber, nnd, trom
hAnvy glllBS portllOles, they will study
deep sell life A specially built
schooner cnrrylng the party of SClen
tlsts, who will perform tile researches
will sail trom San Diego. CaUf, wltll
10 the next 00 days for th2 west coast
at Mexico. where the first eIpBrlment
Is to be made, he said
Stamp. of Late Czar
B�ing Little at Sale
London -Stampa once owned by
tile czar of Russia and which cost
hlB go-vernment $250,000 to produce
were pnt np for auction here recently
�'hey failed to bring ooe-hundredtb of
their cost
The stamps wero olfered on the In
structlons ot n client 10 Latvia, wbose
representative. attended the sale In
case the reserve price was not
reaelled This was set at $S 750,
which was the prJce once ottered 10r
the stnmps when exhibited In .America
Althongh the bIdding began at $J
000 and rOBe by $125 bids to $2000 It
went no higher
GEORGIA-Bullooh County
To the SuperIOr Court of said County
'Ihe petitIOn of W W Bland, L
M Durden, C B GrlDer, Felix Par­
rish and E C Stapleton, all of said
state and county, respectfully shows
1 That they, lD behalf of them­
selves and their assomates, desJTe the
creatIOn of a corporatIOn to be
known as the OGEECHEE HUN'r­
ING CLUB, wltb ItS p1lDclpai office
lD the city of Statesboro, Georgia
2 The term for which they seek
to be tncorporated IS twenty years,
With the plIvoiege of renewal at the
expiration or that time, and the ob­
Ject IS to plomote the SOCial lOter
course Ilnd enjoyment of Its members
and to PIOVldo und mamtam for them
the faclhtles and convemences of a
h'untlll>! and ftShlOg pleserve
a The amount of capItal stock to
be employed by sBld corporatIOn IS
SIX thousand dollars, of which amount
$5,000 00 has now been actually
paid In, and 1t IS desll ed to Issue
certificates of capital stock for that
amount, dIVided 1nto shares of the
pal value of two hundled and fifty
dollars each, Wlth the provllege of m­
creasing the capItal stock from time
to time by '" n\aJollty vote of the
stock outstanding, to an amount not
exceed 109 fifty thousand dollars 10
the aggregate, and by like maJo�lty
yote to decrease the capital stock
from time to time to 'an amount not
less than six thonsand dollars
4 III o>tler to properly ,prosecute
tlie objects and urposes set forth
"bove, It lS desl1" II that the sal� cor-
For Letter. of D ••aull.OD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C C Daughtry, admlDlstrator of
the estate of W C Street, deceased,
haVlllg applied for dIsmiSSion from
�ald admlDlstratlOll, notIce IS hereby
rglve" that said allphcatlDn w1l1 be
heald at m;,o office on the first Mon­
day In AprIl, 1928
ThiS March 6th, 1928 ,
!.. E TE1>;1PLES, Ordinary.
t************************�
* Great American Hen �
t Lays 760 Eggs a Second �
� Washington - Amerlcnn bens �
:.I are crentJng n record for them '"
� selves by Inylng collectl\ely al �
* the rate of 700 eggs a second, or *
� 24000 000,000 n yenr, occordlo},. �
* to the Department of Agrlcul *
f ture thus accounting for about �
* 16 per cent of the total value of *
� all live stock ond Its products �
� lust yenr Only the dnlry Indus �
* try, wIth 40 per cent, nod the *
� swine Jndustry, wJth 22 per cent, =
* were blgher ,.
:!; The great Amerl(an hen :
* responsible for more than one
I� third at the world's supply
of
poolt and eggs, the depart
men: atated.
...
**************1**********
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R R Butlel, admlllistrator of the
estate of P C Cuntllngham, deceas­
ed, havong applied fOI dismiSSIOn
from SRld admmlstrntJon, notIce 19
hereb', given that sald appi1catlOn
WIll be heard at my office on the
first Monday III Apfll, 1928
ThiS Mal eh 7th 1928
A E TE1I1PLES, Ordmary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIO
GEORGIA- Bulloch Coun�y
Mrs F E Tankelsl, and A C.
Tankersley, admlDlstrators of tbe es­
tate of W 111 Tankersley, deceased,
havong apolled for dismiSSion from
saId administratIOn, notice IS hereby
given that said appllcatlon W1�1 be
heard at my office 00 the first Mon·
day 111 Apnl, 1928,
ThiS March tho 1928
A E TEMPLES, 0
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Barney Averitt and Mrs Harry W
Smith The table was overlaid \\ ith
an exquiaite cloth of lace and had as
Its centerpiece a sliver basket of daf
fodl! At intervals were unshaded
tapers of yellow tied with tulle A
pretty salad course was served In
which the color mo If was fUI ther
displayed Serving were M..s W
E McDougald Mrs Thomas Blitch
Mrs Harold Averttt MIsses PennIe
Allen Josie Allen NIta Frallklln and
Ethel Anderson Dlrectmg the
guests to the gIft room which was
preaided over by Mrs E A Smith
md MIs H P Jones was Mrs J E
Donehoo Mrs W D Anderson wa.
at the door as the guests departed
Misses Penny Ann Mallard and
Marylin Mooney presided over the
bride s book and played the vICtrola
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey were EVERETT-BLEWETT was a mintature bride Misses ElllIn
viaitors In Savannah F'riday WImberly and Pennie jI_ lien kept the
WIllie Thompson from Leefield Of cordial interest to then mnny regtster 111,,3 S C Groover and
was a VISItor 10 the cIty Tuesday friends was the marriage of MISS Mrs A J Mooney presided over the
H B DaVIS of Glermville spent
1
11 rna Everett the char mmg daugh g,ft room Under the super vision
several days durIng the week here tel of Mayor and Mrs John B E\ of MIS W H Ellis MIS J G Wat
VISltOIS III Savannah Monday Waldo Oglesbee IS spending sev erett of this city to Marvin Blewett son and Mrs Joe Pletcher a pretty
Brooks Sorrier and F B Hunte eral days In loadeston S C during of Savannah which was solrneuized Ice course was served by MIsses 11a
were VlSltOIS In Savannah F'rlduy the week I Wednesday evening at 8 0 clock at rylin Moonev Mary and Martha
Leodel Coleman left Wednesday Mrs Sam T'rapne ll of Toomsboro the home of her parents on North Groover Pennie Ann Mallald Salah
for Newberr y S C to enter college visited her mother Mrs A L De
I
Ida III sti eet The impressive Illig cer
I
Katherine Cone Agnes Temples and
U,S J E Donehoo and MISS NIta Loach last week I emony was performed by the father Josie Allen l\>Itsses Mmgalet Ken
Donehoo were vtsitors 111 Savannah MISS Ora Franklin from Brook of she groom who IS pastor of the nedy and- Margaret Everett presided
Fr-iday let was the week end guest of her Baptist church at Camilla Upon the over the punch bowl Among the
Mrs H ClarK has returned from a mother Mrs A J Franklin I arrival of the guests they were mat out of town guests were MI andVISIt to MI and MIS JIm Elkins In Mr and Mrs Perry Kessler and at the door and placed by Mrs E H Mrs Mercer of Savannah Misses
Savannah children from Mallow, spent Sun Kennedy and M,s Howell Cone WIth Ruth and Dell Elhs Mr and Mrs
Mrs G M Strickland has return day WIth �1,r and MIS H E Kessler I little Mlsses MalY Jones Kennedy and J C Wnght of Metter Henry Ellis
ed from avistt to relatives In Che Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and I Sarah Mooney to check the hats The a student at the CItadel school III
raw S C daughter Manon from Swamsboro I pretty living room and dining room Charleston S C and Mrs BEver
Mr and MIS C B Mathewa and were guests Sunday of hIS parents were thrown together for the ceca ett of Savannah
childre-, spent last week end Mr and Mrs James A DaVIS I sion makmll' a picture of lovelinessrelatives m Axson • • • Clinging Ivy draped the wmdows and OCTAGON BRIDGE CLUB
P S Smith of Tampa Fla
HANDKERCHIEF SALE doors The pretty altar was formed Md'S Dell Anderson delightfully
rived Wednesday for a VISIt to The
Stateslooro Womans Club WIll by an embankment of fern and was entertamed the members of her club
brother D C SmIth sponsor
a handkerchIef sale all day lighted by the use of candles On pmk and a few other fllends FrIday af
Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs Allen
FrIda" March 16th at Holland s stands Baskets fllled WIth snow ternoon at ther home on Zetterower
MIkell have letulned from a VISIt to drug .tore ChIcken Balad sanef drop. and hyacinths lent theIr color avenue A color scheme of plllk anef
relatIves III Eastman wlches WIll alsz b: sold ful charm and carrIed out a color whIte Wf" used her flowers bemg
Mrs Charles Perty and little son MRS DEAL HOSTESS
scheme of ptnk and whIte The wed pmk rosebuds and narCISSI Mrs
of Savannah are vlsltmg her moth ding mUSIc was played by MISS Es Harry Akms as an honor guest and
er Mrs T H Waters
Mrs Ben A Deal dehghtfully en
I ther Preetonus who also accompa Mrs E L POIndexter for hIgh BcoreMrs Hal rison Olliff left Tuesday tertallled the members of her sew DIed M,s. Lena Bell Brannen as she prIZe were each gIVen pretty pot
fOI DeLand Fla to VISIt her daugh
IIIg clUb at her home on South MaIn I sang' I Love "You Truly' Before the plants A bndge set "as gIven MrstCl Mrs A F !'thkell street Tuesday afternoon After an weddlllg party entered Henry Ellis Frank Olhff for low score Aftdr
M d I\{ J.. 1 h
hour spent socmlly dalllty refresh
I
and WIlliam Everett lighted the can the game Mrs Anderson selved a
chlldrrenanwere rSvISlto;; In ��:�n��� ments were se!ve� • dIes LIttle Misses Mary FranCl9. Il;alad course With nn Iced beverage
durmg tile \yeek end BIRTHDAY PARTY Groover and Geraldine Averitt "ere Fhe tables of players were pre!em
MISS Mary Lou Moole who IS M.aster Jack AverItt celebrated h S I
flower gIrls They wore dalllty frocks
teachlllg at VIdalIa spent last week SIxth bllthday Saturday afternoon
of pmk crepe and carrIed baskets of MtSCEu.ANEOUS SHOWER
end WIth relatIves here by mVltlng a few of hIS little fllend'i
pmk rosebuds The basket handles >\mong tbe prethest of the sea
MIS Flank SImmons and little son to play Punch and eskImo pIes
wele tlCd WIth huge bows of tulle son s 'oclal affaJrs "as the nllscella
have letUlned flom Savannah where were served and each little uest
Master Jack AverItt "as rmg bearer neous ho"er and tea ThUlsday af
he has been 'n a hospItal was gIven a souveDlr
g He "ore a SUIt of whIte satm and ternoon at the home of Mrs L III
Mrs CharlIe Donaldson and little • • • carried the rmg on a whIte oatm Mallard on North Mum street com
son spent Sunday WIth DI and Mrs MRS GOFF HOSTESS plllo" The matron of honor Mrs pllmentlng MISS Irma E\ erett a
C H Parrl.h at Newmgton Mrs John Goff entertallled the lit J Bo\\en of RegIster "ore" charnllng bride eJect M"s W H
MIS Lanle Gruver I\{,rs Gertrude members of hel sewlllg club Tues pretty frock of orchId georgette III Ellis was jomt hoste. \\lth Mrs
G, uver and Mrs Fred SmIth wee day afternoon at her pretty home on tan velvet She carried an arm bou M.allard The lower floor of the
V,"ltOIS 111 Savannah Tuesday South Malll street Potted plants quet of pmk roses The bride who pretty home \\as thrown togethel
Mrs Delma Kennedy and little formed her decorations The host entered WIth her father wore a bea\! Beautiful daffodIl and JonqUIl were
son Wete the guests of her slstel ess was assIsted by Mrs R L Cone tlCut weddmg gown of whIte duchess used 10 profUSIOn carrymg out a
M�s Wilson III Mettel Sunday SerVlllg a sweet course satm trImmed WIth seeded pearls color scheme of yellow and whIte
1'111 and 1I[d'S FultOn Hursey spent • •
Hel bouquet was of ,alley lilies and The guests were greeted by Mrs C
Sunday WIth her parents Mr and JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS bride
s roses They .were met at P Olli(lf \vho presented them to the
Mrs J N Starling 111 Pembloke Mrs R P Stepbens was hostess the altar by the groom and hIS best reCelVmg line RecelvlI1g WIth the
MIS W T SmIth and MISS Annie on Friday afternoon to·the members man John Zetterpwer Mrs Ever hostess and honoree were Mrs Ar
SmIth have <iSeturned from a VISIt to of the Jolly French Knotters sewing I
ett mother of the bride was gowned nold Anderson of Jonesboro Ark
Mrs P L Sutler III ColumbIa S C club JonqUIls were the flowers useef In tan flat crepe Her corsage "as [rs John LeWIS Durden of Daytona
MI and Mrs George Mays and J III decoratmg the rooms III whIch her I
of sweet peas After the weddlllI,T Fla Mrs M J Bowen of Reglstel
M Rackley of MIllen were guests guests assembled She was aSSIsted
an lI,formal receptIOn was held The and Mrs Harr) Akms The orlde's
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Leroy'Cow by Mrs E N Brown III serving a
bride's cake whIch "'as made by hel mother Mr- J B Everett and MI s
art pretty course of creamed chIcken grandmother Mrs Bedford Everett S C Groovel were seated neal the
Mr and Mrs James S,mmons had WIth tomato aspIc and hot coffee
of Savannah was used as a center hne and assl,ted III recClvmg The
as theIr guests last week end Mr pIece
to the dlnmg table wh,ch had guests were shown Into the (IInmg
and MIS J W SImmons Jr of
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB as Its cover an Imported cloth of room by Mrs J L Mathews PIe
Sylvallla The TTlangle brIdge club met last lace over plllk TOPPIn!! the cake s1thn!! over the tea table were MIS
MIS C E McAlhster and MISS Tuesday afternoon WIth Mrs J M
Bell McAllister of Mt Vernon are Thayer at ther home on North Col
the guests of Mr and Mrs C B lege street Three tables of play
McAllister ers were IIIvlted HIgh score pTlze,
Dr R D Jones and daughter MISS a pretty potted plant, was won by
Pearl Jones of ReIdSVIlle were the Mrs BonDle MorrIS A nest of
week end guests of hIS SIster MrQ bridge penCils low score prize, wa�
J M Jones won by Mrs John B Goff After
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd of the game she served a pretty salad
S"npsonvllle SCare vISIting her courSe WIth coffee
sIster Mrs Harvey D Brannen for
• • •
a few days SEWING PARTY FOR BRIDE
Dr E N Brown spent several days Mrs S C Groover entertaIned at
during the week In SandersvIlle and a pretty party for MISS Everett Her
Warthen WIth hIS brother who IS guests were lIIV1ted for Saturday of
serIously III ternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock At this
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan MISS party a pretty old fashIOned q�llt
GeorgIa Hagan and Mrs Carl Hor top was made by the guests and pre
land attended reVIval servICes In MIl sented te the honoree The mater
len Thursday lal selected by the hostess for the
Mr and I\{rs Aubrey Olliff of qUIlt was of rose and green Her
Claxton spent several days during decorations were JonqUIl and fern
the week WIth hIS parents Mr and The VIctrola furnIshed mUSIc through
Mrs F D Olliff out the afternoon Jokes were also
IIfr and MoTs W H Sharpe have a feature The hostess assIsted by
returned from a stay of several days her daughters M,sse. Mary and Mar
WIth relattves m DeLand and other tha Groover served a salad course
pOints In FlorIda About thIrty j!"uests were present
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt had I L I
.,,"
as theIr guests Thursday Mr and AFTERNOON TEA
Mrs C A Strickland and Mre J R Complimenting lnrs Guy Wells
Rackley of Sylvania and Mrs Zack Henderson wa. the
Howell Cone has returned from pretty tea Wednesday afternoon at
Atlanta where he went WIth his whIch Mrs A T JOlles was hostess
nephew Harry COile who was oper Uer beautiful home on North Mam
ated on there Monday street was made more beautIful by
Mr and III I s Arthur Mooney and Its decoratIOns of daffodIl and! nar
little daughter Martha Ann of Syl CISSl The \dlllmg room was a scene
\ a ilia spent Sunday as the !'uest. of of speCIal beauty the table haVing
MI and IILrs E A SmIth as Its centerpIece a SIlver basket fill
H D Clark and son Herbert Jr ed WIth these flowers SIlver candle
J H Osteen and MISS ElSIe Osteen stIcks holdmg tapers of yellow and
110m Albany were week end guests whIte tlCd WIth tulle were placed at
of Mr and Mrs PhIlip J Clark Intervals Sllvel bonbon dIshes held
MIS John Shaw and son Walter salted nuts and mlllts of yello\l and
of Kinston N C are spending a few whIte The ICC COUI se WIth It. daln
days thIS week as the guests of MI s ty cakes fUI thel car lied out the
J A M.cDougald en roate to Odan color scheme RecClvlng the guests
do Fla was M,. H F Hook MIS J L
Mathewo pI esented them to the I.
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
J WIll make my first round fOI the
leceptlOn of county and state tax re
turns as follows
Monday March 12-48th dIstrIct
court ground 8 to 8 15 a m 1575th
dIstrIct court ground 8 40 to 9 46th
dIstrIct court ground 9 30 to 9 45
Portal 10 15 to 11 45 45th dIstrIct
court glOund 12 to 12 30 44th dIS
trlct court ground, 1 to 1 15 NeVIls
statIOn 1 45 to 2 30 p m 1340th
dlStllCt court ground 3 to 3 15 47th
dlstnct court ground 4 to 4 30 p
m Brooklet 5 to 5 30 1547th dIS
trlct court ground 6 to 6 15 p m
Please meet me promptly prepared
to make your returns
JOHN P LEE Tax ReceIver
.. Social Happenings for the Week
S C Allen was a business V SltOI
�n Savannah FrIday
James Snnmons was a business VIS
Itor III Cklxton Tuesday
J H Brett of Savannah s�ent
last \\ eek end In the city
MISS Lottie McElveen spent Sun
day at Stilson WIth relatives
Mr and Mrs C B M Allister
:were \ lsi tors In Claxton Sunday
MISS Minnie Wells spent last week
end WIth relutives III Mt Verno I
M. and Mrs Harvey BI annen
were VISItors tn Savannah Fr iday
Mr and Mrs WIllie Branan were
Vlaltol s In Savannah last week end
Dr and Mrs B A Deal were vis
Itors III Savannah during the week
MI and Mrs Fred Shearouse were
VIsitors III Savannah durIng the week
Will Moore of Claxton spent Sun
<lay WIth hIS hlster, Mrs W L
Hall
MI and Mrs S Edwlll Groover
were vlslters III Savannah during the
week
MI and Mrs S J Proctor have
returned from a VISIt to relatIves In
Albany
MIS S,dney SmIth returned Frr
day from a busmess trIp to New
York CIty
Joe SIkes left Sunday for St
LOUIS Mo, where he has acceptep
a posItIon
Mrs E C Oliver has returned
from a two weelm' stay In .Atlanta
WIth frIends
MIS R P Stephens left Sunday
for A ugusta to VISIt her cou.m Mrs
Mllwee Owens
Ft ank Cooper, of Atlanta spent
II few days ast week WIth hIS moth
or Mrs S F Cooper
MIS G E Bean Mrs CeCIl Ken
nedy and Mrs Jesse Johnston were
VIsItors 10 Savannah during the week
MIS M, E SmIth of BellVIlle IS
vlsltmg Mr and Mrs D C Smltn
at their home on Zettcrower avenue
Mrs C R Riner and M,ss Mil
dred Rmer of Graymont were the
guests -of relatIVes here last weelt
end
MISS NIta Woodcock of Savannah
spent last week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs W R WOO\]
cock
Mr and Mr. John Edenfield and
ltttle daughter vlSIted relatIVes In
MIllen for a few days durmg the
week
MI s Clarence Chance of Savan
nah arrIved Saturday for a VISIt to
her parents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
Mrs CeCIl Brannen and daugh
ter MIas Dorothy Brannen were
.,.,tors III Savannah durmg the
week end
Mr", Joe Fletcher and little daugh
ter Elizabeth and Mrs W R New
s�me VISIted relatives In Stilson dur
lIIg the week
MI and Mrs Legrande DeLoach
of Savannah spent last week end
WIth hIS parents, Mr and I\{,rs A
L DeLoach
Md' and Mrs F B ThIgpen anef
chlldl en of Savannah were the
week end guests of Judge and Mrs
E D WHolland
Dr and Mrs W E SImmons and
chlldl en of Metter were the guost.
during the week of Mr and Mrs
BIll SImmon ..
Mrs Hmton Booth and daughter
M,ss Almarlta Bootb returned Sat
urday from a two weeks VlBlt In At
lanta WIth relatIve.
Mrs C T TIppens and two at
tractIve daughters Eliza Grimes and
MYla of Claxton spent Frtday WIth
th.",. aunt Mrs Ehza GrImes
IItI and Mrs Hobart Handberry
I\{, and Mrs J F Walker and MI
and Mrs Royce motored to Savan
nah Friday to hear W,ll Rogers
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
J H Bradley and chIldren of Lee
field and MISS Nina Dekle of Ex
celslor
Mr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams
�,ttle daughters I\{mtha Sue ane!
'Hazel of VIdalia were gue.ts Sun
dUj of h,s parents MI and Mrs R
R WIII,sma
Mrs F D Olliff M,ss Ulma Olll.if
and Rawdon and B,uce Olliff motor
<cd to Augusta Sunday to VISIt Mr
"()lhff "ho IS III the M.,garet Wright
hospItal there
M,s D B Tumer Mrs Arthur
Turner MISS Malguente Turner and
Jlttle Julianne TUllier VISIted Savan
nah FrIday and attended the W,I!
.Rogels entertainment
JMrs Grover Brannen Mrs D A
Burney and 1'111'5 Dew Groo,er mo
tored to MIllen Itst week to attend
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
ANNUAL MEETING
Elder WIlliam H Crouse pastor
of the Statesboro PrImItIve BaptIst
church, announces that t�ey WIll
hold theIr annual meetmg begmnmg
the flrst Sunday and eontmulng
through the second Sunday 10 June
Elders George D Godal d of Mllnm
Ga and D 0 LeWIS of ThomasvIlle,
Ga, WIll do the preachlllg Both of
these ministers wele In attendance
upon the BIble conference held here
last year Elder Godal d dehvellng an
nddles. on 'StewardshIp whIch was
conSIdered by many the ablest ad
dress dellveled at the COli ference,
whIle Elder LeWIS dellveled an in
on the subject or
Clouse conSIders IlItnself
fortunate In secullOg the sel vices or
these men The ehulch 16 hIghly
pleased WIth the selecblOn .and looks
forward to a most enjoyable and
profitable meetIng
For Young nenJvho habe
Heard the Call I!I Spring
SPRING is just around the corner. And the
well·dress�d man who likes to keep just a
step ahead of style knows that now is the
time to choose clothes most advantageously.
For those young men the new spring show­
ing of Notting-ham Fabrics will be a treat!
Mrs John E Parker left Sunday
fOI MIamI Fla te VISIt Mrs R G
Call BefOl e letUl'n1ng she will VISit
hel daughtel IIlrs Geo'ge McCall
m Sanfold Ila fOI several da\s
lIlr. Eliza Gllmes and daughter
Mrs W H Collins wele In Blitch
ton Tuesday to attend the bll thday
(linnet In honor of A H Edwards
"ho celeb I ated JIIS seventIeth bll th
day
ce" mg 1)I\e Standlllg WIth the
hoo;;tess and hono) ees WCl e Mrs C
L Gl UVC1 and �1:rs James SUllmons
1111· J E Donehoo ushel ed the
guests to the dmmg loom \\ he1 e
Mrs WaIte I Brown MI s Cecil Ken
nedy M,ss Lila Blitch MIS S Ed
Will GI Dover and MI s C B Math
ews sel ved MIS J H Watson ell
I ected the guests to a cozy nook
Iwhere n golden punch was sel vodby MISS MenZie Cumnllng lind MISHallY Johnson Mrs Frank Parkcl
was at the dOOI as the guests de I
pal ted Others asslstmg III enter
tammg "ele Mrs C M Cumming IMrs JOB Runes Mrs J,m Marl�M� A�nM�� ������������������������������������������
DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING CO.
Outfitters for .Hen and �oys
MISS Manon SImmons of Claxton
spent last week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs James SImmons
and accompanied them and hel blo
thel Roy to MIlledgeVIlle Sunda�
to VISIt hel sISter Elizabeth, who IS
a stUdent at G S C W
BULLOCH l�IME-S
coas TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BUI.,LOCH COUNTY
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HINESVillE IS HOST MUSICAL COMEDY FOR
TO DISTRICT EDITORS THE AMERICAN HGiON
The Stntesboro Parent Teachei
FIHO DAY EVENTS
CANCfLlED BY RAil
CHEVROLET AGAIN ro
ESTABUSH A RECORD
COUNTf AGfNT'S NOTES
ASSOCIation WIll stage n t\\ 0 days cal
nival here on Priday and Saturd Iy
Aplll 6th nsd 7lh A suitable num
bel of C0I1"1l1:11ttoes hns been nppcint
ed lind the earnlval WIll be II mam
BROOKLET NEVILS AND AARON"
I EAD IN LITERARY POINTS
IN THEIR GROUPS
P.-T. A. CARNIVAL TO
BE INnRESTING AffAIRContestants are em oIling 111 the
five acre cotton contest fight along
We should have at Ie 1St twenty fi\ e
contestants tn this county There
IS no reason why some farmer In Bul
Icoh county should not Win one of
th high prizes We aiso want sev
cral contestants In the five aCI e COl n
(ant st Gl\ e your IH\meS to the
COUll � agent and he \\111 prOVIde
you WIth recold book
'ALL OF A SUDDEN SALLY TO
BE PRESENTED AT THE GEOR
CIA NORMAL FRIDAY NIGHT
Final reheat sal. fOl "All of u Sud
don Sally WlI! tuke place tonight
and tomorrow (Fllday) cventng the
play \\l1! be gl\ en at 8 SO lit the
GeOlgtn Notmnl Rudltollum
All of II Sudden Sally' IS a I11U
5\cnl comedy nnd has a \ elY clevel
plot The big chorus has been splen
dfdly tI alned and under the dllec
tlOn of MISS Edna Warlen they sing
1: he tnalll chnrac
PENPUSHERS H 0 L D MEETING
IN HISTORIC CITY AND ARE
WELL ENTER,'TAINED
The FlI st Distrlot P, ess AssocJa
tion met m R inesville �!.onday as the
guests of that entcll1rlslng and hIS
tOIlC Clt� About the usual numb!!r
of edItors-about half of those III
the dlstllct-were 1'1 esent and the
OCCS;:Ilon was a most dehghtful one
The attendanco \las recogmzed as
abo e par ho\\ cvet 10 \ lew of th�
condItion of the roads as a result or
MORE CARS MADE FIRST QUAR
TER OF 1928 THAN EVER IN
HISTORY OF THE COMPANY Brooklet Nevils lind Aaron schoo..
stand at the head of thei.. respect.-
1\ 0 groups In points won at the FIeld
•
Day exerclS"S of the Bulloch couoty
schools held here last FrIday
Beclluse of 1\ downpour of raiD
wblCh began at l 0 clock, just as the
athletic events were about to begla,
and wh,ch contInued throughout the
uftern�on the exercIse. of the da,.
were confined to the lItelary (con­
tosts Dnd It was In th .. realm that­
the school8 melltlolled led m their
respectIve groaps Blooklet In seDlor
high NeVlla in'the Junior hIgh aDd
Aaron in olemen"ry
The score in these contests was aa­
follows SenIor high, Brooklet, 130�
Portal, 127, Register, 100, StilaoD,
80 JunIor high, NevUs, 96, War­
nock, 80 Middle Ground, 58, 0,...­
chee 48, Lee6eld 25, Denmark, 16�
Ealt 3 Elementar" Aaron, 66.
Georgll. Normal Model School, U,
and BIrd, 6
The balaoce of the program, COh­
olsting of athletIC even s, will be
completed at the Norll\&l School o.
Johnston next Saturday b"glnnlD.g .t 000.,
ThrOWing the Balls-Pete Donald The POints made In tbolle e"ento wUl
be added to those already BCored be.
fore the wlbDero are IIn.lly deter­
mined
There ..as • larlft! attenda..ee at;
Frlda,'e meet, enry IICbool I.. the
county being well represented It
la reasonably certain tbat next Sat­
urday will wltne... a returo of tbe
big crowd
In cOllJlection WIth the announc..-
Mrs Deaa Andonton ment of theae M!1IQltl, it baa beea
Candy-Mra J A AddIson pubh.bed that, ha9llllr for the tlllnt
Hot Dogs IU!d Hamburgers-Mra time scored tbe hilrheat number of
F W Darby aDd Mrs Remington POlnta rD literary evento Brooklet"
Pie. atH! C�k_Mro J G SmIth IIChool b,!"omes pe"'!an_t holder of
Tent_II�'I' Sallie ZetteToWCT and t.... s,mr lovinc cup doltllted br th.
Ml'tI H. F Rook Statellporo CI>ambe� of Commene.
LI!'bts--J A Shnmon. aDd J A Of th18, bowner, there I. said te be
Ad.lIlOn
1 ,
softie doubt! doe to on. or two de..l.
ConstructIon at Bootm.-M 1'5 Gur aUon, from Lhe rul... eetapllahed b,.
Wells , the bttrh .ebbl committee for t:IUt
PbbllcltY-"¥r. !4pwell Cone and Il ...... rdiAg ol. the cup It t8 eltilme4
14,ft. Euolce LeIter , by tbot<e who challenge Brooldet'.
D"�T..tloM by cbairmon ",iDnlD.g that the rulea of the meg
mltMea fprl>ad. tbe entr, ot an,.. conteNd'
I
In more thao ope hterarr eveRt.
whereas Brooklet entered the ..aut
.todent in plano and ghi,1 reaa;a..
HElD IEXT TUESDAY ��� 1I�:e:�nem��cer::dn e:c�:::
..,...,-- I l'�lnr - Th� elimination of tbfa
;J;'be annual Euter kid sales day conteet""t from either
�ent wolll"
WIll be on l'horsday Ma�eh 29th leave Portal school in the lead l'u
....
�ids weIghIng f.rom 12 to 20 pound. ther, It UI claImed
that the commlUM>
WIll be accepted The price ..1lJ b. had prellCribed that the cup
Ihoul'
not Ie•• tban $I 50 per head Pleue be awared UPOn tbe basIS
of polatll,
bst klda with county alft!nt so that made below the
8enlor high The
buyers will know bow malllt' crates POtnts mad. In the
.enlOl high ••hoof
to have ready department of these four
sehoo'"
E P JOSEY, County Arent wete Ill! folio... RegIster, 36,
Brook­
let, 26, Portal, 18 StlIoon, 16 Tb..
"STEP ON IT STAN" AT ehmlnatlon of Brooklet'. Wlnnlttgll
..
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL the senIOr hIgh school
would reduce
hef standtng sttll lower, and pl­
Portal atlll fllT6her to the lead 'Tb8Co
mattel 18 left in the hands of a cODlt
mlttee conslatlng of the four hlp
school superlntondents - Brookletj.
Portal Roglst." and StIlson - to­
gether WIth County School Superia­
tendent Olht!' and WIll be settled br
them
'Iwo ye.rs ngo the Chamber of
Commerce donated two silver 10Vle
cUp!! to be contested for by the
, Cranberry Corners' comedy
schools of the county. one to be gl9'ea.
00 the baIlS of POints tn llteralT
drama to be staged by the students event. and the othor In athletl""
and faculty of Brooklet hIgh .chool T\Vlce 10 tbe past Brooklet has wo.
has be-n postponed to Tuesduy even the htcrary eup Once ReglSter took
tng March 27tll The proceeds of the athletIC cup Ind last yeal Portal
the play WIll be ll'Bed to buy e!lulp took It and .t,ll holds It
lIlent for tHe glammar grade! BeSIdes th,s last yeal the Georl!ita
The cast of the play" as follows Normal School donated a slmlll" cup
Tom Dexter one of nature. noble to ce awarded to th.. sentor hl�
men, E W Graham SIdney Everett school wmntng tlw hIghest total of
of the world s worldly Earl K1kell POint. In liter Iry and athletIC event..
Ben latham a wnndetel Hobson Portal won Lhat cup and ,"ow holds
Wyatt Andrew Dextel 'Iom s fa It pending the results oC Saturday'.
ther R.. P PIttS Hezeklah Hopkllls "thlettc events
fond of argument T P SIeben The flnal wlllners WIll not be ae­
lRann, Nathan Speck the hlfeti man, termmed tIll after next Satu.day'a
Wayne Parnsh Carlotta Balllster a meet and after the commIttee .....
chIld of fate, Mi-. Mlary Altce Sill deCIded the lmlnt mentIOned betwe_
eath, ..tnastasla Ba�nl.ter her Brookl�t and Portal
"st,lIsh aunt from N"\,,, York M ..s The wmner. 111 the varIous
AnnIe LaurIe McElveell t· Amelia Dex ary c' ents were IPl follo_
ter, sIster of A:l)drew, MISS Oth. f.1 ....,. s........
Minick Mrl Muslin, aomethilllr of a Reaclinc, tat lI'l'ac!l1, Eva Bo�
talker,
'
.... )'ou mig:ht sa'l," Mrs J II :a IIh 1 lilt.
A Roberts6n; Bella: , help at th-e G�!:� �: �n-
r.rm; Via Wlu7 LOu Oowart ,:'l -""'::":;';;':"";:':"":":"""ri-:-'-"7"-::-:-"';--'at
FIorillO, ald.... L � "tat'!; "'(Contl.lied lin �- �)
SUI passing all ItS fOI"'.' achieve
ments the Chevrolet Motor Company
In the first three months of the year
WIll bUIld more than 340000 cars
and trucks exceedmg by many thou
sands the best l'revlous pcriornlancc
In the long h"tory of the orgalll.a
tlOn
ThIS I. the ststem�nt of H W
AverItt, local Chevrolet dealer who
recently returned from Atlanta
where he attended the huge Georgia
moth nft'ull The comf1'uttces nnd at
tractIOns nre as follows
Band-MIS R M l\1on.3 and MIS
A Ifred DOl man
'" c \\ant 250 boys enrolled tu our
clu b WOI k th,s year Parenla urge
youl bOl s te JOIll one of these clubs
The� have cotton cor n pIg poultr,
peanut and sweet potato clubs t.o
choose flon, The onl� lequllement the do\\nl10UI of lBln for the past lind dance well
IS that the bOl must be between. th several weeks 1 h<l hlghwayg lire tels ha\ e worked hard and
have III
ages of 10 and 20 years and keep I no\\n te be almost Impassable
and tel pleted thell purt. m nn excellent
CbeVlolet dealer meetmg b k It reqUIred a stlong henrt to start mannel lhe cast of ch"Iactels 18
More than 500 Chevrolet dealers
a lecord of hIS project III a, 00 ur
out III an automobIle for a trIp In as follows
hesrd R H Grant vIce preSIdent DIshed hIm
.1\0:": dIrectIOn WIllie on thur. 1l00nt, Georg'e ChlCchester senior partner
add general sales mJlnager W S I would hke fOI all falmers who however It ought to be saId that (If the Novelt} HoslelY Company W
Knudsen, pre81dent and general man will have hogs to market In eo-oper LIbel tr county ronds Ilre pecuhnrly E McDougald
ager and other hIgh execut1\es of atlve sales In April te let nle know SUIted to the very kmd of weather JImmy Jones tho Junior partner
the DetrOIt ollice ol1thne the sales
so that I can scbedule salea We we have had they being sandy and Pete Donaldson
program for the year calhng for the \\�II probably have one sale about the able to absorb a vast amount of WlI, SaUy Clucchester George. Dlece,
eale of another mlllIiln Chevrolets 10 fit.t of April and another the mId ter It 18 a verItable truth that even Mrs Edwln Groover
11128 dIe of AprIl, but f would like to kno .... after the rams l,a8tllng autemoblles Jerrv Jones nephew of Jlmn1},
During the mornmg the executIVe about the number of hogs te be mar were able to raIse a conalderable Jono. Montgon\ery Preston
party l08pected the new Bouthem 88- keted E P JOSEY, dust over the r08d. of LIberty I�ven Josephlno Chlcehester wife of
..mbly plant which IS located In At County Agent on Monday a thlllg whleh eeems'ih' George Chlcchest.r MIS. LIla Grlll\n
lanta WithIn the near future thla cTedtble when one remembers the Nancy Carthage ftancee of JImmy
mammoth plant representIng an III HULSEY CHARGED WITH mud and slUJ!h te found nearly ever,- Jonel!, Mrs Waldo Floydvestment of more tban two mlillon where else Charbe Cheatemqa,ek, a promI
dollars anp co..errlng o�e' 33 acre.
FRAUOULElir USE OF MAILS
Bob Martm WlI" hoat on the occa neDt lawyer, Leroy Cowart
W'i11 be formally opened Care for n 810n, and a... lsted by III. good Wife PatHIe and Kitty modelsfive southern state. WIll be sapplied and others of the hOlpltable people Dorothy Anderson and
from thl. plant wblch has a tapacltr W H Hulsey a young whIte man of HIDOIIVllle, S01'VCd a dinner that
a for 850 per day formerly from Metter wes arrested could not have been excelled Fol-
The day's progr.m comprraed a by Deput, Joe T,lllnan and County lowing the dinner an open 8eSSlOn 0'1
."Ie. meetiDg In the aftemooD and a Pobceman Scott Crews near Portal the. convention WBII held In the blgh
banquet at tbe BUtmore Hotel ID the ast FrI'da, upon ehargC3 of fraudu- Bchool auihtonum at whteh the etu
evellntC Addl'ease. at the ",rter lent ule of tbe mall. and w". turned dento were al60 inVIted &'Uests 'rbe
nOOD meetmg were Illustrated ". �he o,er te federal offIcers aDd carried to program for the ocea8100 Included
form of playlets, graphicaliyl d,plet Savannah for a heartng ..hlch IS be talks upon varIous worthwhile sub
Intt tlte proper procedure to lie fOlf Ing held today The charges are that jeets P S Tw,tty gatlle and fishI_.!'!i t:!! the .uccC88f�1 op�ratlon 0 ,tbe ',ou'"l' -man s pt'I><>tlce .,a& to.iolimmls5toner of GolQI;&I'!j.''''l1&lh!'''on
a retaIl automobile busm;; K d answer advert.sement of farm pro the .ubjcct of game prot�etion' CAMlstlDg lIr Grant an r nu dace wanted accept p"yment and E Merrell of the forestry depa'rt
.en III cODductmlJ,' the day I p:gnm then neglect to make shIpment of tit. lIletlt spoke' on cODservatio'l andwe'. C F Bartb Vlee presl :t;- artIcle Bold The extent of hIS trans Guy WeU. ,,�eslde"t of the deol'l!(�charge of mannfacturlllg
I t't -II�tlon.
In tl1e legaril ..a. not mad,c No. mal ScltoOl, pleasantly' (lTeoelite<!
nO\l�la. a.. '"t�llt �ner'll sa 08 , an- known til. .dvantages of that mtltntion",
agn R K WhIte snle. Plontotlon ?tf.s duy Wells preSIdent of tlte
ma".gel W C Williams In eliarr TWO LOCAL PHYSIC1AIS FIrst DistrIct Parent:-Teachen ASlIoof aU Chewol.t a8llembly pian's, Clatlon was alao eilUed. upon and
S Coatley .0'Uthem regIonal sales t[ snoke brIefly llnd pleaaanth
nloanacer, E E �ney Atlallta IIOne GIIE fREE SfRllblS The seS.lon of t� J pres8 crowdoaln" mana�r W A IDees, lIlaaa whlcb followed the ope" .ellSlon ......1
1\'0' of dea1<JT .cccuntlDI' and maa
---
brief, and conSIsted ""I, of the elec
"gement D G Grauel' .enlOe pro DI A J lIIioolley and tlon of olllce.. and the .el<:etIOn of
mot.OD manager D U Bathrick J Cone both of Statesboro are PCII' lace for the nest �tiog 0t!I
E Rogers Bnd Gustaf Elk formIng contttructl\ e and patnotic " P f 11 0 G
--------
sen Ice to the natloD In treety glv,ng cera ..ere elected ":' I' ow.
thell servIce. In lIIaklllg phy ..cal Blcke"" Savannah' l(omlng
New.
aMloatloD of local boys aeeklD!: pre.ldent Paul Rardin, G1e.!!.nvtUe
mls!Uon to the C �l 'I camps Sentlnel,lv,ce pTesldent
'Ill' L Sulh
nounced Le,oy COWllrt county eha.. van W ..yne@boro Tl'Ue Cittzen �ec
man of the C M T C As.oclatloll'S retary treasurer
G1enn",Ue was s.
enrollmeot committee y 'Iected as the place for the next COl'
'Th�lr voluntary !lcttofl 1S grate ventlon III Auguet
fully acknowledged by all IIItel ested tn pasamg I,t may
III the C M T � campaIgn and IS out of p,ace
to say that there are
especIally ap�reclated by 'their p..... ullmh!tBk�bJio.< lIgna. of progress
,n
enta and frIends' the town of
Hmesville Thre� years
POllltmg OJlt fact. derlyed from the ago the press
clowd were entertain
last comp1ete survey of the pbyslcal ed III that cIty
At that tIme thet
fitness of Amellcan youth made du met 10 an ota
wooden COll1,"t house
ling the World War, whIch showed Tod!y Hmesvllle
has a mODem brle�
neally half of the lIattoll's mllnhood court house
whIch coot 'to,ooo I
st:jtl'erlng flom bodIly defects, Mr IS notIceable
that about he square
aTe ,mall bIts of paved SIdewalk, new
filhng ototlODS and many other
eVI­
dences of growth It IS saId that at
lea8t $80 000 has been spent III 1m
prDvements amen the eOftv.entlOn
In
that city three years ago HInes
VIlle I. one of the oldest settlements
m Geo,gla She has been qUIet for
maa, yeats but I� takIng on new
hfe at the present tIme
CostU11lCS-Mli4 Homer SI111mOnS
Clowns and POllle.-Mrs Chnrlle
Olll,ff
Ballo;'ns Hilts alld HOI ns-Mrs
A J MoolIFY and MI"., WImberly
Parnde rlirector-Pl!te Donaldson
Pmade Slgn_Mr�. ,. C Lane
AdvertIsement...../:. tv Dl'rby
Boosters-Walter McDougald and
Mrs J G Watson
ConfettI-Mr. Sam Groover
PTA Booth-Mrs Inman Foy
and J L Renfroe
FOI tUlle Tellent-Mrs J A Slm
mons and Mrs E T Youngblood
Woman WIthout a Backboue -
MISS Blanls
House of liorrols-MI s Ben Deal
L<Jttc-M." Chas B Hathe".
The Old Plantatlon--R M Mo,\ts
Bathing Beauties-Mrs J W John
BathIng BeautIes - MIS J W
Ba.".,,,­
Bill the qIIIce as...tant,
Donaldsoll
Miss Ruth McDougald H5 pIanist
MembetIB of the ehorull .re Mlues
Meflzle CummIng Helen Hall, Mar
gar.et Aldred VIvian Donaldsoo, Mer
eele Proctor H.ael Deal Frennle
Trapnell KatherIne Brett Louneil
Bell Mae Cumnung, Melba Dekle,
Grace Bailey Mary R,mes Evelvn
I3hupT!oe, Charlotte Baum/iDd and
EUDlce WUson The yoollg men of
the chor'" at e Gorden Rountree
Gamcbt O'dum� Ed Bird Delma.
Rusbing Ollwr Bland Eugene
Jack Det1)Qeh and
son I
A MeSllulle flom the Stars-MI'"
CIlrrl. Dodd.
FIsh Pond-lilt s J D Lee
Freaks of N"ture-MM! James G
Moore
Rare Alllmals-J\!,rs L Deloach
Pony Rlde.-MM! E N BroW11
lee Cream-Mrs W E Dekle
Sandwtches and Cold Drinks
REGIONAL CO.VERliON
TO MEn IN BRUISWICK
11he Southeastern RegloDal
P U convention will 11)eet lit BruItS,
wl�k on the 2� al,'d,;jJlttt of March
'DhC3� reglonel conventions 81. e held
annually and they cor.stltote twe>
d.y. of helpful mformatlOn and In
,pllatlon About four hundled del
egates from all COUI ttes In South
ea.t Gt<orgla WIll attend The very
.fIo..er of young Chllst,andom WIll
turn out to learn bIgger and better
methods and to get gleater Informa
tlon on how to can y on a successful
B Y P U and how to a.d In the
FIELD DAY EXERCISES
,fOR COLORED SGHOOLS ,
Step on It Stan WIll be p,.sent
ed lit the Potl'1l1 lltgh School audl
terlUm o� the evenIng of FrIday
March 3Qth .at 8 00 o'clock A nom
lIIal charge w1l1 be mllde
-
Saturday March 17th Statesboro
IndustrIal High School was the acene
of a very IIItere.tlllg gBthellng of the
patrone teachers I\nd p)JplIs of the
cololed .chool. of Bulloch county It
bemg the annual Field Day occaSIOn
The prolP am mcluded cont""ts In
both literary "nd athletIC events as
well "8 manual tr1linmg and mdus
Cowart says
[ must Ulge the advantages of
eDl oiling fot C M 'I camps If fo�
no othel l eason than to dIScover act
ual condItIons of health
The majority of phYSIcal defects
discovered by war ttnle examlOatlons
coul1 have been correcteit bv tImely
treatment he sald It would seem
from th,s experIence that the best
gIft a father can gIve hIS son IS an
annual VISIt to the doctor If thIS
were done} �l!ch suifcnng iln la�er
lire 11\Ight be aVOIded
Parents eun obtain thiS free sel V
Ice and adVIce for the cOHectton ot
defects for four years If theIr son.
attend the C M 1 c{lmps In addl
tlOn the boys get WIthout charge
thlrtl days tl am ng under expert 10
"bl UctlOns all ralltond fare food
clothing laundry use of atheletlc
equIpment etc furnIShed free
Blookle� and GlennVIlle schools
WIll contest 10 debate, at Brooklet on
F nday eventng In the triangular con
test for the dlStllCt meet to be held
later The subject IS
That our pI esest hIgh protectl' e
taTlff polley IS contrary to the best
merests of American agl1culture
Brooklet team WIll have the afflrnul
tlVe and the GlennVIlle team the
negtlve At the same tIme the
Brooklet negatIve team WIll debate
WIth Sprlllgfield S afflrma!:." e at
Sprmgfield
_
PREACHING SUNDAY AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
He\
1 R/ Chiton Dom of Atlanta,
will occupy th� pulpIt Sundef mom
11 30 at the P,eSbyterlan
The public 15 lD\'lt.!d
M18.8ter's work
Some outstndn1ng speakers
Southern BaptIst Convention are on
the pi OgT8tn also foreign miSSIon
• aries Tbe very beBt workers and
spea.ker. that can be procured WIll
be there ta help mlke the conven
tlon a aucc... Every phase of B
Y P U work Will be tal<en up and
d,scussed thoroughly
The �penmg sessIOn WIll begin at
3 00 0 dock Thursday aftellloon
and the conventIon WIll contmue on
through FrIday evelllng The Sa
vanuah City B Y P U WIll plesent
Its annual play on the last night
'Ihe B Y P U's III ,II chulches III
the sotttheastern regIon are urged to
.end delegabes Just send the na"1es
of delegates to Rev 0 P GIlbert
BrunswIck Ga All entertainment
BROOKLET SCHOOL PLAY
POStPONEU TO TUESDAY
trill! art
UIGH SCHOOl DEBATE AI � tlO!:eot:�::�e;;�:o�&ndha:an:::'�;t�I ... \ that were hIghly credl�able They
RROOKLET FRIDAY IIIGHT showed skIll and
talent o.n the part
n -of both teacher. and pupIl Much
pI ogress has been made stnl;e the
exhIbIts of last year and each yeal
there are eVIdences of tmprov.ement
In then work
At the close of the teadlng and
declamatIOn contests III the audlto
Ilum B R Olll,ff county school su
pellnt.ndent, and Mrs D L Deal
te"cher of Enghsh In the Statesboro
HIgh School talked to the assem
blage alon lines that were IIIterest
mg tnstru�tJve and Insptrtng
STRICKLAND IMPROVING
AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS
free
The B Y P U department of the
First Bapt,.t chur.h meets ever)
Sunday e\enlng at 6 45 o'clock The
closlIIg assembly In the maIn lIudl
tortUm ut 7 30 0 elocl Thel e IS
.,methlng tntelestlng for all who
attend The attendance last
day was 6_4 _
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to e"tend oar thanks to
our many fnendo for theIr klIIdnesRes
the
wtli show you how to
Man" lot tDream\anl'l U'h.eatre /MBt
rer Ga 1\I'aTch .21Itl;l-r30th .nd IIUt
